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INTRODUCTION

I.INTRODUCTION
Setting
AsshowninFigure1,theCityofOxnardislocatedalongCalifornia’s
CentralCoastinVenturaCounty,approximately60milesnorthwestof
LosAngelesand35milessouthofSantaBarbara.Witha
Mediterraneanclimate,fertilesoil,adequatewatersupplyandlong
harvestseason,favorableagriculturalconditionsarefoundinOxnard.
AsthelargestcityinVenturaCounty,Oxnardoffersacombinationofa
coastaldestination,businesscenterandthecenterofaregional
agriculturalindustry.

TheCityofOxnardishometo206,148(2015DOF)peoplecomprising
approximately27squaremiles.Oxnardwasincorporatedin1903and
islocatedatthewesternedgeofthefertileOxnardPlain,theheartof
a$2Billionagriculturalindustry.Oxnardisalsoamajortransportation
hubinSouthernCalifornia,withAmtrak,UnionPacific,Metrolink,
Greyhound,andIntercaliforniastoppingindowntownOxnard.Oxnard
alsohasasmallregionalairportcalledOxnardAirport(OXR).ThePort
ofHuenemeandNavalBaseVenturaCountyaremajoreconomic
centers.

TheCityofOxnard(City)appliedfor,andwassuccessfullygranted,a
CaliforniaDepartmentofTransportation(Caltrans)Transportation
PlanningGrantfortheCommunityͲBasedTransportationPlanning
Program,CatalystProjectforSustainableStrategiesPilotProgram.The
grantprojectisentitled,OxnardCorridorCommunityTransportation
ImprovementPlan(OCCTIP).OCCTIPcontainskeycomponentsfound
inanActiveTransportationProgram(ATP)andIntegratedConnectivity
Project(ICP)thatwillusedtotransformformerstatehighwaysinto
completecitystreetsandreduceGreenhouseGasemissionswith
transitandmixeduses.

Overthepastfivedecades,theCityhasundergoneatransformation,
evolvingfromasmallagriculturaltownintothelargestpopulation,
employment,andretailcenterinVenturaCountywithsignificantnew
housing,commercial,andindustrialdevelopment.AstheCityhas
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Figure1ͲVicinityMap
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growntherehasbeenasignificantincreaseintravelto,fromand
withinOxnard.Mostofthesetripsaremadebyautomobileandtraffic
volumesandcongestionhaveincreasednoticeably,escalatingtravel
timesandtransportationcostsandimpactingqualityoflifeforOxnard
residents,employeesandvisitors.

ImprovingallformsofmobilityisahighpriorityfortheCity’snearand
longͲtermfuture.Cityresidentsrecognizethatfutureeconomic
growth,environmentalsustainability,andpublichealthandsocial
welfareareenhancedwithabetterbalancedtransportationsystem
SugarBeetFactory
Oxnard,CA1910

supportiveofallmodesoftransportation.Publictransit,walking,and
bicyclingalongwithprivatevehiclesandcommercialtruckingare
paramounttotheCity’scontinuedandfuturesuccess.


Oxnard2030GeneralPlan
TheoverridinggoaloftheOxnard2030GeneralPlanistoguidethe
futureofOxnardasitstrivestoachieveitsvisionofenvironmental
sustainabilitywitheconomicgrowth.

The2030GeneralPlanincludesarangeofsustainablecommunityand
communitydevelopmentgoalsandtheirrespectiveimplementing
policies.TheOxnard2030GeneralPlan,adoptedin2011,includes
over50policiesthatrelatetotheredevelopmentofcitystreetsto
“CompleteStreets”thatfullyincorporatepedestrian,bicycle,vehicle,
commercial,andtransituses.InMarch,2013theCalifornia
OxnardBoulevard

DepartmentofTransportation(Caltrans)relinquishedtotheCitythose
segmentsofStateRte.1(OxnardBoulevard),Route34(FifthStreet),
andRoute232(VineyardAvenue)locatedwithinCitylimits.Oxnard
BoulevardisthecentralnorthͲsoutharterialaroundwhichtheCity
developedand,withtheintersectingFifthStreetandVineyardAvenue
segments,arecollectivelynamedtheOxnardCorridor(Corridor).
SelectedGeneralPlangoalsandpolicesarelistedbelow.

KeytoOCCTIPitselfisPolicyICSͲ2.13,whichstates,“Initiatecorridor
studiesforOxnardBoulevardandFifthStreetthatkeyoffofthestate’s
relinquishmentofthestreetstotheCity.Othercorridorsmaybe
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identifiedforstudiesasneededandfundingpermits.Corridorstudies
shouldbecoordinatedwithtransitserviceproviders.”


Goals
 SCͲ1ClimateChangeandGlobalWarmingAwareness–
SupportingandParticipatinginGlobalWarmingandClimate
ChangeAdaptationanalysisandprograms.
 CDͲ3NeighborhoodStabilizationandRevitalizations–Acityof
stable,safe,attractiveandrevitalizedneighborhoodswith
adequateparks,schools,infrastructureandcommunityidentity
andpride.
 CDͲ7UrbanVillages–DevelopmentofvibrantmixedͲuseurban
villagescharacterizedbyamixoflanduses,transitaccessibility,
pedestrianorientationandneighborhoodidentity.
 CDͲ13PublicArt–Inclusionofartsinpublicplaces.
 CDͲ16CoordinatedDevelopment–Coordinatedlanduseand
infrastructuredecisionswitheconomicdevelopment.
 ICSͲ2CirculationandTransportationSystem–Atransportation
systemthatsupportsexisting,approvedandplannedlanduses
throughouttheCitywhilemaintainingalevelofservice“C”at
designatedintersectionsunlessexpected.
 ERͲ1.2ProtectSurroundingAgricultureandOpenSpaceͲProtect
openspaceandagriculturalusesaroundOxnardthrough
continuedadherencetotheGuidelinesforOrderlyDevelopment,
VenturaCountyGreenbeltprograms,theSaveOpenͲSpaceand
AgriculturalResourcesOrdinance,andotherprogramsorpolicies
thatmaysubsequentlybeadoptedsuchastheSB375Sustainable
CommunitiesStrategy.


Policies
 CDͲ7.5PedestrianandTransitScale–Designurbanvillageareasto
bepedestrianͲorientedandtransitaccessible,incorporatingblock
patterns,walkingroutesandedges,socialorientationofbuildings,
andstreetscapestoprovideeaseofwalkingandsafety.
 CDͲ7.6Connectivity–Provideconnectivitytootheractivitynodes
intheformofroadways,transitconnections,andbicycleand
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pedestrianlinkagesthatencouragesnonͲvehiculartravelmodes.
Urbanvillagesshouldbeconsideredmajortransittransferpoints
andhaveamenitiesorientedtowardstransitusers.
 CDͲ7.7UrbanVillageStreetscapesandIdentification–Include
streetscapeandsignageprogramsinroadwayimprovementsthat
provideeachareaauniqueidentificationandenhancethe
functionalityandbeautyofentrycorridors.Ensurethatplanned
roadwayimprovementsdonotconflictwithotherpoliciesthat
encouragepedestrianactivitiesandcirculation.
 CDͲ12.2PublicWorksSupportUrbanDesignObjectives–Ensure
thatallpublicworksprojects(medians,paving,landscaping,
streetscape,gateways,buildings,etc.)supportCitywideand
districtdesignobjectives.
 CDͲ15.8GrantFunding–Activelyinvestigateandpursuegrants
andprogramsthatareavailablefrompublicandprivatesources
thatwillincreasethetourism,communitygrowth,andthequality
oflifeforitsresidents.
 ICSͲ2.1CoordinatewithRegionalTransportationPlanningͲ
Continuetoworkcooperativelywiththevariouslocal,state,and
federaltransportationagenciesandprivateoperatorsinVentura
CountytomaintainatransportationsystemthatiswellͲintegrated
andinterconnectedintermsofservice,scheduling,andcapacity.
ContinuetoparticipateinCongestionManagementProgram
(CMP)ledbytheVenturaCountyTransportationCommission
(VCTC).
 ICSͲ2.7ConsistentRoadwaySignageͲContinuetoimprove
roadwaysignageCitywidetoensurethat:1)signageisaccurate
andnotobscuredorobstructedbyvegetationorstructures;2)
wordedtransportationsignsareconsistentanduniform;3)
uniformtypeface;4)consistentgraphicsymbols;5)modularsign
size;6)groupingtoreducevisualclutterwhereverpossible;and7)
trafficͲcontroldevices,lighting,andrelateditemsoncommon
poles.
 ICSͲ2.8IntelligentTransportationSystemsͲImplementthe
adoptedIntelligentTransportationSystems(ITS),aswellasother
appropriatecommunicationtechnologies,toimproveflowof
traffic,wherefeasible.

FINALDRAFT
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 ICSͲ3.2MinimumLevelofServiceCandExceptionsͲMaintainlevel
ofservice“C”forallintersectionsincorporatedintheOxnard
TrafficModel.TheCityCouncilallowsasanexceptionlevelof
service“D”eitherintheAMorPMperiods,orboth,atthefive
intersectionslistedbelowandlevelofservice“F”atFivePointsin
ordertoavoidadverselyimpactingprivatehomesand/or
businessesresultingfromadditionalmitigations,orpreserveor
enhanceaestheticintegrity.
1.CStreetandWooleyRoad
2.OxnardBoulevardandVineyardAvenue
3.OxnardBoulevardandGonzalesRoad
4.GonzalesRoadandRoseAvenue
5.FivePoints(OxnardBoulevard/SaviersRoad/WooleyRoad)
 ICSͲ4.1EnhanceGoodsMovementͲCoordinatewiththeOxnard
HarborDistrict,theCityofPortHueneme,NBVC,andother
organizationsassociatedwithgoodsmovementtopromoteand
expandeconomicdevelopmentwhilepreservingtheCity’squality
oflife.
 ICSͲ4.2StudySeparatingRailandRoadwaysandBuffersͲStudy
alternativestoseparaterailroadmovementsfromroadways
intersectingOxnardBoulevardandFifthStreetadjacenttothe
UnionPacificRailroadtoincreasepublicsafety,andinvestigate
andimplementappropriateandfeasiblebuffersalongrailroutes.
 ICSͲ6.2TransitServiceProvisionͲContinuetoparticipatewith
publictransitagenciestodevelopbusservicetomajor
commercial,employment,schoolandspecialeventdestinations.
 ICSͲ7.1RequireTransportationDemandManagementPrograms
(TDM)ͲConsiderrequiringTDMprogramswithpreferredparking,
carpoolandvanpoolvehicles,andridesharingwherefeasibleand
appropriate.
 ICSͲ7.2ReduceSingleͲOccupancyAutomobileDependencyͲReduce
singleͲoccupancyautomobileuseandincreasetheuseof
alternativeformsoftransportation.
 ICSͲ7.3TravelDemandManagement(TDM)DevelopmentPatterns
ͲPromotecompact,mixedusedevelopmentpatternsthat
complimentandencourageTDMprograms,pedestrianandbicycle
travel,andtransituse.
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 ICSͲ8.1ImprovedBicycleandPedestrianSafetyͲPromotesafetyby
minimizingconflictsbetweenautomobiles,bicycles,and
pedestrianswithspecialattentiontolightingresourceson
commercialcorridors.
 ICSͲ8.2BicycleRoutePlanͲPlanacitywidesystemofsafe,
efficient,andattractivebicycleroutesforcommuter,school,and
recreationaluse.Maintainabicycleroutemapintheofficeofthe
CityTrafficEngineerthatiswidelyavailableforpublicuse.
 ICSͲ8.3CompletingBicycleandSidewalkNetworkͲPrioritizeplans
forbicycleandpedestrianfacilitiesthatprovidecontinuity,and
closegapsinthecity’sexistingbikepathandsidewalknetwork.
 ICSͲ8.5PublicSidewalksandPedestrianOrientationͲConsiderand
requirewhereappropriateandfeasibletheenhancementofthe
pedestrianenvironmentalaspartofprivatedevelopmentand
publicworksprojects,especiallyforpublicsidewalks.
 ICSͲ8.6AmericanswithDisabilityAct(ADA)Handicap
RequirementsͲRequireinstallationofADAcomplianthandicapped
rampcurbͲcutsandotherADAaccesswithallnewroadway
constructionandsignificantreconstructionofexistingroadways,
parkinglots,plazasandpedestrianarea,andparks.
 ICSͲ8.7DowntownandBeachAreaBicycleAccessibilityͲSupport
improvementstoincreasebicycleaccessibilityinandaroundthe
Downtownareaandbicyclerouteaccesstotheharbor,beach,and
otherpopulardestinations.
 ICSͲ8.8EducationalFacilitiesͲCoordinatewithpublicschool
districtsandothereducationalfacilitiestodesignpedestrianand
bicycleaccessasthepreferredaccesstoschoolsratherthan
vehicular,andimprovedropoffandpickupcirculation,especially
duringthemorningandafternoonpeakperiods.
 ICSͲ8.9StreetCrossingsͲDesignstreetcrossingstoprovideforthe
safetyneedsofbicyclistsandpedestriansinaccordancewiththe
designationssetforthintheBicycleMasterPlan.
 ICSͲ8.13ImportanceofPedestrianandBicycleAccessinSite
PlanningͲRequirethatnewdevelopmenttreatpedestrianand
bicyclecirculationastheequaltoorpreferredtovehicularaccess
insitedesignincluding,butnotlimitedto,accesstoneighborhood
andcommercialshoppingcenters,school,andparks.

FINALDRAFT
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 ICSͲ8.14ConnectingFacilitiesͲCreateaphysicallinkforpedestrian
andbicycletrafficbetweenparksandrecreationfacilitiesas
specifiedintheBikeandPedestrianMasterPlan.

ICSͲ8.15BicycleandPedestrianMasterPlanͲImplementthe
BicycleandPedestrianFacilitiesMasterPlanandtrailsystemto

linkparksandrecreationalfacilities.
 ERͲ7.1MediansandParkwaysͲEnsurethatmajorarterialsinclude
landscapedmediansandparkways.
 ERͲ7.2DesignofSoundorZoneWallsͲWhensoundorzonewalls
areused,ensurethattheyarevisuallyinterestingandwell
landscaped.
 ERͲ7.3DesignofTransportationRelatedStructuresͲDesignramps
andflyoversshallincludeappealingfeatures,designedinconcert
withsurroundingstructureswhereappropriate,andthataddto
theoverallcharacterofthesurroundingarea,includingdesign
featuresandpublicart.


AB32andCap&TradePrograms
OCCTIPwillhelptoimplementthegoalsoftwoStateLaws:AB32,
whichmandatesreductionofgreenhousegasemissions,andSB375,
whichencouragesdense,mixedusedevelopmentneartransit.


AssemblyBill32andSenateBill375
Almost10yearsago,theLegislaturepassedAssemblyBill32(AB32),
TheGlobalWarmingSolutionsActof2006.AB32requirestheState
toreduceitsGHGemissionsto1990levelsby2020.SenateBill375
(SB375)buildsontheexistingregionaltransportationplanning
processundertakenbythestate’s18MetropolitanPlanning
Organizations(MPOs)tolinkthereductionofGHGemissionsfromcars
andlighttruckstoregionallanduseandinfrastructureplanning.
AccordingtotheCaliforniaAirResourcesBoard(CARB),passenger
vehiclesarethenumberoneemitterofGHGemissionsinCalifornia.
SB375assertsthat“Withoutimprovedlanduseandtransportation
policy,CaliforniawillnotbeabletoachievethegoalsofAB32.”

ThemainobjectivesofSB375are:
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1. Tousetheregionaltransportationplanningprocesstodirect
fundingtotransportationprojectsthatreduceGHGemissionsby
coordinatinglanduseandtransportationplanning;
2. TousetheCaliforniaEnvironmentalQualityAct(CEQA)
streamliningasanincentivetoencourageresidentialdevelopment
projectsthathelpachieveAB32GHGemissionreductiongoals;
and,
3. Tocoordinatethestate’srequirementsforregionalhousing
developmentandplanningwiththeregionaltransportation
planningprocess.

OCCTIPisanIntegratedConnectivityProject(ICP)asdefinedbythe
CaliforniaAffordableHousingandSustainableCommunities(AHSC)
grantprogramthatimplementsAB32andSB375byinvestingin
projectsthatreduceGHGemissionsbysupportingmorecompactinfill
developmentpatterns,encouragingactiveanddiversemobilityand
transituse,andprotectingagriculturallandfromsprawldevelopment.
FundingfortheannualAHSCgrantprogramisfromtheGHGReduction
Fund,anaccountestablishedbytheStateLegislaturetoreceiveand
disburseCapͲandͲTradeGHGemissionpermitfees.AnICPcapital
program,coupledwithaffordablehousingandtransitprograms,
resultsinmeasureablereductioninvehiclemilestravelled(VMT),
especiallybyoneͲoccupantvehicles,andbyextension,reducesGHG
emissions.TheAHSCprogramhasasetͲasideforStateͲidentified
disadvantagedcommunities,severalofwhicharelocatedwithinand
adjacenttotheOCCTIPplanningarea.

Finally,OCCTIPistheCity’s“2030GeneralPlanfrontpage”
announcementthatOxnardhasfullyreverseditspasthistoryof
outwardexpansionandiscommittedtopreservingsurroundingprime
agriculturalfarmlandandis,instead,planningforinfillandtransitͲ
orienteddevelopment.OCCTIPisamajorandnecessarycomponent
toachievingtheseCityandStategoalsbecauseOCCTIPisnothingless
thantheconversionofwhatwerecarͲmovingstatehighwaysthat
passedthroughthecityintotheCity’s“mainstreet”designedasa
transitͲorientedlineardowntown.
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FHWAPolicyforBicyclistsandPedestrians
Duringthe1990s,Congressspearheadedamovementtowardsa
transportationsystemthatfavorspeopleandgoodsovermotor
vehicleswithpassageoftheIntermodalSurfaceTransportation
EfficiencyAct(1991)andtheTransportationEquityActforthe21st
Century(1998).Thecallformorewalkable,liveable,andaccessible
communities,hasseenbicyclingandwalkingemergeasan"indicator
species"forthehealthandwellͲbeingofacommunity.Peoplewantto
liveandworkinplaceswheretheycansafelyandconvenientlywalk
and/orbicycleandnotalwayshavetodealwithtrafficcongestionand
competingforaparkingspace.

Asaresult,FHWAagreedtodevelopaPolicyStatementon
AccommodatingBicyclistsandPedestriansinTransportation
ProjectstoguideStateandlocalagenciestoaddressatrendin
transportationplanningasitrelatestobicyclingandwalking.The
followingidentifiesthepolicyforaddressingtransportation
infrastructureandoffersaguideforlocalplannersandengineers
chargewithimplementsuchasystem.In2012,MovingAheadfor
Progressinthe21stCenturyAct(MAPͲ21)wassignedintolawbythe
president.UnderMAPͲ21,theTransportationEnhancementsprogram
wasreͲnamedtheTransportationAlternativesProgram(TAP),which
consolidated12eligibleprojectcategoriesintosixcategories.Inturn,
CaliforniausedfundingfromTAPforATPprojects.

Thedesignanddevelopmentofthetransportationinfrastructureshall
improveconditionsforbicyclingandwalkingthroughthefollowing
additionalsteps:

 PlanningprojectsforthelongͲterm.Transportationfacilitiesare
longͲterminvestmentsthatremaininplaceformanyyears.The
designandconstructionofnewfacilitiesthatmeetthecriteriain
item1)aboveshouldanticipatelikelyfuturedemandforbicycling
andwalkingfacilitiesandnotprecludetheprovisionoffuture
improvements.Forexample,abridgethatislikelytoremainin
placefor50years,mightbebuiltwithsufficientwidthforsafe
bicycleandpedestrianuseinanticipationthatfacilitieswillbe
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availableateitherendofthebridgeevenifthatisnotcurrently
thecase.
 Addressingtheneedforbicyclistsandpedestrianstocross
corridorsaswellastravelalongthem.Evenwherebicyclistsand
pedestriansmaynotcommonlyuseaparticulartravelcorridorthat
isbeingimprovedorconstructed,theywilllikelyneedtobeable
tocrossthatcorridorsafelyandconveniently.Therefore,the
designofintersectionsandinterchangesshallaccommodate
bicyclistsandpedestriansinamannerthatissafe,accessibleand
SeniorHousinginOxnard

convenient.
 Gettingexceptionsapprovedataseniorlevel.Exceptionsforthe
nonͲinclusionofbikewaysandwalkwaysshallbeapprovedbya
seniormanagerandbedocumentedwithsupportingdatathat
indicatesthebasisforthedecision.
 Designingfacilitiestothebestcurrentlyavailablestandardsand
guidelines.Thedesignoffacilitiesforbicyclistsandpedestrians
shouldfollowdesignguidelinesandstandardsthatarecommonly
used,suchastheAASHTOGuidefortheDevelopmentofBicycle
Facilities,AASHTO'sAPolicyonGeometricDesignofHighwaysand
Streets,andtheITERecommendedPractice“DesignandSafetyof
PedestrianFacilities.”


AffordableHousing
The2013Ͳ2021OxnardHousingElement(HousingElement)identifies
andanalyzesthecurrentandfuturehousingneedsofresidentswithin
theCityandestablisheshousinggoals,policies,andprogramstomeet
theneeds.ThestatutoryplanningperiodisOctober15,2013to
October15,2021.ThehousingrequirementsoflowerͲincome
OxnardHousingAuthority

householdsandspecialneedsgroupsaregivenparticularattention.As
ofJanuary2016,theCityhasconditionalapprovalofitsHousing
Element.AsstatedinChapterD,thetotal2014–2021Regional
HousingNeedsAllocation(RHNA)of7,301housingunitsforOxnard
wasintendedtoaccommodatecurrentandprojectedgrowthhousing
needbasedonpopulationandeconomicanalysesandprojections.

Toproviderealisticandcertainopportunityfordevelopersandthe
nonprofitsectortodeveloptheremainingRHNAallocationofabout
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3,300affordableunitsbyOctober2021,theCitywillcontinuetheAllͲ
AffordableHousingOpportunityProgram(AAHOP)andasitsmain
implementationtool.TodetermineareasthataresuitablefortheAH
additivezoning,staffcompletedasurveyofpotentiallyavailablesites
generallyofoneͲacresizeorlargerthroughoutthecityusingaerial
photographs,sitevisits,andrecommendationsfromCityofficialsand
affordablehousingprovidersandadvocates.Thesesiteswere
evaluatedfortheirpotentialcompatibilitywithadjacentlandusesand
theavailabilityofpublicservicesandfoundtoeitherbesuitableor
havethepotentialtobesuitablewithcarefuldesignthatprovides
buffersandtransitionstoadjoiningneighborhoods.Includedinthesite
suitabilityanalysiswasareviewofbothvacantparcelsand
underutilizedparcelsthathavethepotentialforredevelopment.These
areasincludedcommercialandindustrialpropertieswithvacant
buildingsandamixofbuiltandvacantlandalongtheOCCTIPOxnard
Corridor.ThefollowingsitesarelocatedonorveryneartheOCCTIP
planningareawiththepotentialfor1,090affordableunitseither
locateddirectlyonOxnardBoulevardorwithinashortwalk:
AllͲAffordableHousing PotentialAffordable

16

OpportunitySite
CͲ01

Units
128

BͲ01

65

DͲ07

121

DͲ08

36

BͲ14

18

BͲ04

30

DͲ11

19

AͲ03

43

DͲ09

40

DͲ10

44

AͲ04

246

DͲ12

38

DͲ13

15

CͲ04

36

AͲ05

211

TOTAL

1,090units
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CorridorContextandSegments
TheCityofOxnardisbisectednorthtosoutheastbyOxnardBoulevard,
previouslydesignatedStateRoute1.UpontheCity’srequest,State
Route1andportionsofStateRoutes34and232withintheCitylimits
wererelinquishedbytheCaliforniaDepartmentofTransportation
(Caltrans)totheCityonMarch5,2013.Laterthatyear,theOxnard
CorridorCommunityTransportationImprovementPlan(OCCTIP)was
fundedbyaCaliforniaDepartmentofTransportation(Caltrans)
TransportationPlanninggrant.

TheOxnardBoulevardCorridoraveragesmorethan40,000dailytrips
(maximum)thatrangefromlocalandregionalcommutertravelto
localshoppingandportͲrelatedtrucktraffic.Oxnard“grewup”
aroundOxnardBoulevardwhich,alongwithportionsofVineyard
VineyardAvenue
MultiͲUseTrail

AvenueandFifthStreet,isreferredtoastheCorridor.Thistransfer
createdtheopportunitytorethink,replan,andrebuildtheCity’smain
nineͲmilenorthͲsouthCorridorasatransitͲoriented,bicycleͲand
pedestrianͲfriendlyattractivemainstreetandnamesakeoftheCity.

Agrowingnumberofcommunitiesarediscoveringthevalueoftheir
streetsasimportantpublicspacesformanyaspectsofdailylife.
Peoplewantstreetsthataresafetocrossorwalkalong,offerplacesto
meetpeople,linkhealthyneighborhoods,andhaveavibrantmixof
retail.Morepeopleareenjoyingthevalueoffarmers’markets,street
festivals,andgatheringplaces.Andmorepeoplewanttobeableto
walkandridebicyclesintheirneighborhoods.ThisisalltrueinOxnard
withits206,148residents.

Peoplefromawidevarietyofbackgroundsareformingpartnerships
withschools,healthagencies,neighborhoodassociations,
environmentalorganizations,andothergroupsinaskingtheircity

OxnardTransitCenter

councilstocreatestreetsandneighborhoodsthatfitthisvision.The
purposeoftheOCCTIPistoprovideaplanthatleadstoimprovements
thatincreasewalkability,enhancetransit,andimprovetrafficflow.
OCCTIPimplementstheCityofOxnard’s2030GeneralPlanto
transformformerstatehighwaysintocompletestreets.
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TheOCCTIPplanningareaconsistsof7.2milesofOxnardBoulevard
(Segments1to6);a0.6milesegmentofVineyardAvenue(Segment
7);and,a1.0milesegmentofFifthStreet(Segment8).Figure2
identifiestheOCCTIPSegmentOverviewMap.


StateRoute1(PacificCoastHighway)isa656ͲmilenorthͲsouthroute
andispartoftheCaliforniaScenicHighwaySystem.InVentura
County,StateRoute1extendsfromtheLosAngelesCountylineto
SantaBarbaraCountylineandprovidesinterregional,recreational,
commuterandlocaltravelthroughbothruralandurbansettings.


OxnardBoulevardistheprincipalentrancetoOxnardfromboththe
northandsouthandfunctionsasaprimaryarterial.OxnardBoulevard
servesavarietyoflanduses,includingcommercial,retail,automotive,
industrial,residential,financial,office,restaurant,andrecreation.

WithinOxnardCitylimits,OxnardBoulevard(i.e.,Segments1thru6)is
nolongerdesignatedStateRoute1.RiceAvenuereplacedStateRoute
1fromthePleasantValleyintersectiontothe101Freeway,byͲpassing
mostofOxnard.BasedonCaltrans’2013TrafficVolumesonCalifornia
StateHighways,AverageAnnualDailyTraffic(AADT)rangedfrom
approximately14,700tripsnearPleasantValleyRoadto42,000tripsat
GonzalesRoad.


StateRoute232(VineyardAvenue)isafourͲmilenorthͲsouthroute
thatextendsfromOxnardBoulevardtoStateRoute118within
VenturaCounty.StateRoute232startsattheintersectionofthe101
FreewayandVineyardAvenueandterminatesatStateRoute118
(WestLosAngelesAvenue).AccordingtoCaltrans’2013Traffic
VolumesonCaliforniaStateHighways,AADTwasapproximately
40,000tripsbetweenOxnardBoulevardandUS101.


VineyardAvenueprovidesanimportantconnectionbetweenRoute
101andcentralOxnardviaOxnardBoulevard.BetweenOxnard
BoulevardandtheRoute101interchange,VineyardAvenueisasixͲ
lanedividedfacility.NortheastofRoute101,VineyardAvenueisa
secondaryarterialfacility.VineyardAvenueisaprincipalentranceto
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OxnardforwestboundtrafficonUS101andservesafinancialdistrict
withmajorofficebuildings,hotel,restaurantsandotheruses.


FifthStreetistheprincipaleastͲweststreetservingtheCentral
BusinessDistrictofOxnardandeastwardacrosstheOxnardPlainfor
12miles.FifthStreetisdesignatedStateRoute34eastofOxnardCity
limits.FifthStreetfunctionsasasecondaryarterial.FifthStreet,
whichisadjacentandsouthoftheUnionPacificRailroad(UPRR)
tracks,providesaccesstoHarborBoulevard,amajorcoastalaccess
routetopointsnorth.FifthStreetprovidesaccesstoarangeofland
uses,includingretail,services,industrial,transportationcenter,
restaurant,agricultural,airport,andbeaches.
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FundingSources
Potentialfundingsourcesareavailableatthecommunity,county,
region,stateandfederallevel.

TheprimaryfundingsourcesareintendedtobetheFederalActive
TransportationProgramandtheCaliforniaIntegratedConnectivity
Projectgrantprograms.

CountyandregionalsourcesincludecityͲwidesalestax,theVentura
Countyvehicleregistrationfee,shuttleandbicyclefacilityprograms,
andregionalMPOprogramsandgrants.Stateandfederalsources
includetheCaltransDivisionofLocalAssistancewhichallocates
fundingfromvariousfederalandstatesources,FederalTransit
Administrationbusandbusfacilitiesgrants,andFederalHighway
AdministrationTransportationEnhancementActivitiesthatinclude
bicycleandpedestrianprojects.

LocalsourcesincludedevelopmentsthatarerequiredtoprovideonͲ
siteplanͲconsistentfacilitiesintheirprojectsand/ordevelopments
thatpaytripimpactfees.

Potentialfundingopportunitiesarediscussedingreaterdetailin
subsequentsections.
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II.EXISTINGCONDITIONS
A.PurposeandPlanningProcess
ThepurposeoftheOCCTIPistodevelopaplanthatwilltransform
formerstatehighwaysintocompletecitystreetsthataddress
transportationneeds,increasewalkability,andimprovetrafficflow.
Thethreeplancomponentsare1)CompleteStreets;2)Conceptual
StreetDesignsandAlignments;and,3)Options.

Theplanningprocessincluded:

1. Engagingstakeholderstoidentifyconstraintsandopportunities,
andreachaconsensusvisionandplan;
2. ConnectingHousingandCommunityDevelopment(HCD)Catalyst
ProjectstoregionalOxnardTransitCenter;
3. ApplyingSmartMobilityprincipalstoreͲconfigureformerstate
highwaysintocompletecitystreets;
4. EnablingmixedͲuse,transitͲoriented,affordabledevelopmentat
opportunitysites;and,
5. Identifyingfundingandimplementation.

TheOCCTIPplanningareawasdividedintoeightsegments.Each
segmentisevaluatedseparatelytoaddresssegmentͲspecificissues
andopportunities.Overallplanningobjectivesoftheprojectinclude:

x

Inspectandinventoryimmediatesafetyproblems,especiallyalong
theUnionPacificRailroadline;

x

ReconfigurelanesandmedianstoallowtwoͲwaytransitservice
andbusstopswherenecessary;

x

DevelopacorridorͲwidedesign,signage,furniture,andlandscape
program;

x

CompleteandupgradeADAͲcompliantsidewalks,lighting,and
streetcrossings;

x

Add,improve,andconnectbicyclelanesandmultiͲusepaths.

x

Replaceandaddlandscapingthattreatsstormwaterand
minimizeswateruse;
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x

CompletetheCaminodelSolstreetUPRRcrossingtoconnectto
OxnardBoulevard;

x

FullyintegratecorridorsignalsintotheCity’sIntelligent
TransportationSystem(ITS);

x

Improve,orataminimum,donotreduceexistingintersection
levelsofservice(LOS);

x

ImplementrelevantpoliciesoftheOxnard2030GeneralPlan;

x

ImplementpoliciesoftheHousingandCommunityDevelopment
(HCD)ͲrecognizedNorthOxnardCommunitiesCatalystProject;

x

Implementrelevantprogramsinthecertified2006Ͳ2014Oxnard
HousingElement;and

x

Beconsistentwithcountyandregionaltransportationplansand
SenateBill375strategiestoreducegreenhousegasemissions.


Aspartofthepreliminaryplanningprocess,theCityheldcommunity
workshopsforresidentsandstakeholdersalongthecorridor.Atthese
workshops,theCityreceivedcommentsandideasonwaystoimprove
thetransportationinfrastructure.


PublicOutreach
Thecommentscollectedduringtheseriesofpublicworkshops
reflectedanoveralldesiretoimplementcompletestreets.

PubliccommentvariedfrombroadandallͲencompassingtospecific
segmentͲrelatedideas.Severalpeopleshowedagreatsenseofpride
fortheCityanditsrichhistory.Onecommenterstatedthisbysaying
thatOxnardhasan“adorablehumblesmalltownfeelthatIdon'twant
tolose.”Somesuggestedideastopromotethisinthecommunityare
signsathistoricalorimportantareas;artworkrepresentativeofthe
wholeCity;andentry/wayfindingsigns.Peopleexpressedadesireto
maketheCitylooknicer,especiallythroughthedowntownby
enhancingthesidewalks,trashreceptacles,andbuildings;having
landscapeplantersoutsideofstores;plantingavarietyofflowering
treesinthemedians;and,requiringprofessionalsignagefor
businesses.

Morespecificcommentspertainedtoproposedcrosssections,
crosswalklocations,reroutingtrucktrafficoffofOxnardBoulevard,
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providingacontinuoustransitroutealongOxnardBoulevard,root
controlfornewlandscaping,considerationoftransitonlylanes,and
connectingCaminodelSoltoOxnardBoulevardviaanewUPRRgrade
crossing.


RegionalandLocalPriorities
Regionalprioritiesare:

x

Expandingtheflexibilityoftheregionaltransportationsystem;

x

Improvingthesafetyofroadsandtransit;

x

Focusingonworkforcemobilityneeds;

x

Addressinglocaltrafficcongestion;

x

Increasepublicawarenessoftransit
transportationsystemandoptions;

x

Promotinginnovativepartnershipsand
incentivesforimplementations;and,

x

AccesstoOxnardCollege.



B.CompleteStreetsConceptandNeed
Nowhereistheconceptofcompletestreetsmoreimportantthanin
thedesignofthepedestrianenvironment.Thisistheroleofstreets
withthegreatestvariationinusercapabilities,whereattentionto
designdetailisessentialwheresignsandstreetfurniturearelocated;
wheretransitionsaremadebetweenmodes(e.g.,driverorpassenger
topedestrianviaparking,busstop/trainstation,orbikerack);and
wheresidewalks,curbramps,crosswalks,busstops,signs,andstreet
furnituremustallworktogether.

OxnardBoulevardsidewalksaregenerallytoonarrow;utilitypoles
oftenobstructtravel;steepdrivewayrampsareimpassableto
wheelchairusers;andbusstopsareblockedbytheshelters,poles,
trashreceptacles,andbikeracks.

WithwellͲdefinedcompletestreetsguidelines,sidewalksarebuiltto
accommodatepedestriansofallagesandphysicalabilities,and
becomeinvitingpedestrianenvironments.
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Designingthepedestrianrealmforcompletestreetsenablespersons
withdisabilitiestoliveindependentlyandleadfull,enrichedlives.They
areabletogotoworkandschool,shop,andotherwiseengagein
normalactivities.Completestreetsthataccommodatepeoplewith
disabilitiesimprovewalkingconditionsforeveryone.Peoplewith
strollersandrollingsuitcasescanmaketheirwayaboutwithease.
Childrencannavigatethroughtheirneighborhoodswith
independence.Difficultpedestriannetworks,ontheotherhand,can
leadtopeoplebecominghouseboundandsociallyisolated,whichin
turncanleadtoadeclineinwellͲbeingandahostofassociated
negativehealthoutcomessuchasdepression.


>ĞŐĂů&ƌĂŵĞǁŽƌŬ
UnderTitleIIoftheAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct(ADA)of1990,
stateandlocalgovernmentsandpublictransitauthoritiesmustensure
thatalloftheirprograms,services,andactivitiesareaccessibletoand
usablebyindividualswithdisabilities.Theymustensurethatnew
constructionandalteredfacilitiesaredesignedandconstructedtobe
accessibletopersonswithdisabilities.Stateandlocalgovernments
mustalsokeeptheaccessiblefeaturesoffacilitiesinoperableworking
conditionwithadequateandtimelymaintenancemeasuresincluding
sidewalkrepair,landscapetrimming,workzoneaccessibility,andsnow
removal.

UndertheADA,theU.S.AccessBoardisresponsiblefordevelopingthe
minimumaccessibilityguidelinesneededtomeasurecompliancewith
ADAobligationswhennewconstructionandalterationsprojectsare
plannedandengineered.These2011guidelinesforpublicrightsͲofͲ
wayarefoundindraftforminthePublicRightsͲofͲWayAccessibility
Guidelines(PROWAG).TheU.S.DepartmentofTransportationhas
recognizedthisdocumentascurrentbestpracticesinpedestrian
design.InadditiontothePROWAGguidelines,TitleIIoftheADAalso
requiresstatesandlocalitiestodevelopADATransitionPlansthat
removebarrierstodisabledtravel.
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Theseplansmust:

x

Inventoryphysicalobstaclesandtheirlocation;

x

Provideadequateopportunityforresidentswithdisabilitiesto
provideinputintotheTransitionPlan;

x

Describeindetailthemethodstheentitywillusetomakethe
facilitiesaccessible;

x

Provideayearlyscheduleformakingmodifications;

x

Nameanofficial/positionresponsibleforimplementingthe
TransitionPlan;and,

x

SetasideabudgettoimplementtheTransitionPlan.


ADATransitionPlansareintendedtoensurethatexistinginaccessible
facilitiesarenotneglectedindefinitelyandthatthecommunityhasa
detailedplaninplacetoprovideacontinuouspedestrianenvironment
forallresidents.


hƐĞƌƐĂŶĚEĞĞĚƐ
Tofullyaccommodateeverybody,completestreetsdesignersmust
considerthewidelyvaryingneedsandcapabilitiesofthepeopleinthe
community.Peoplewalkatdifferentspeeds.Someareabletoendure
longtreks,whileotherscanonlygoshortdistances.Someuse
wheelchairsandareparticularlysensitivetounevenpavementand
surfacematerials.Othershavelimitedsightandrelyonacane.
People’sstrengths,sizes,andjudgmentalcapabilitiesdiffer
significantly.Theneedsofonegroupofusersmaybeatoddswith
thoseofanothergroupofusers.Forinstance,gradualrampsand
smoothtransitionstothestreethelppeopleinwheelchairs,but
presentchallengesforthesightͲimpairedwhentheycan’teasilyfind
theendofthesidewalkandbeginningofthestreet.

Thetextbelowidentifiestheuniqueconstraintsindividualswith
differenttypesofdisabilitiesandlimitationsfaceaspedestrians.
Understandingtheirneedswillhelpensuremoreuniversaldesignof
thesidewalknetwork.
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WĞŽƉůĞǁŝƚŚDŽďŝůŝƚǇ/ŵƉĂŝƌŵĞŶƚƐ
Peoplewithmobilityimpairmentsrangefromthosewhouseassistive
devices,suchaswheelchairs,crutches,canes,orthotics,andprosthetic
devices,tothosewhousenosuchdevicesbutfaceconstraintswalking
longdistancesonnonͲlevelsurfacesoronsteepgrades.

Wheelchairandscooterusersaremostaffectedbythefollowing:
x

Unevensurfacesthathindermovement

x

Roughsurfacesthatmakerollingdifficultandcancausepain,
especiallyforpeoplewithbackinjuries

x

Steepuphillslopesthatslowtheuser

x

Steepdownhillslopesthatcausealossofcontrol

x

Crossslopesthatmaketheassistivedeviceunstable

x

Narrowsidewalksthatimpedetheabilityofuserstoturnorto
crosspathswithothers

x

Devicesthatarehardtoreach,suchaspushbuttonsforwalk
signalsanddoors

x

Thelackoftimetocrossthestreet


WalkingͲaidusersaremostaffectedbythefollowing:
x

Steepuphillslopesthatmakemovementsloworimpossible

x

Steepdownhillslopesthataredifficulttonegotiate

x

Crossslopesthatcausethewalkertolosestability

x

Unevensurfacesthatcausetheseuserstotriporlosebalance

x

Longdistances

x

Situationsthatrequirefastreactiontime

x

Thelackoftimetocrossthestreet


Prosthesisusersoftenmoveslowlyandhavedifficultywithsteep
gradesorcrossslopes.

WĞŽƉůĞǁŝƚŚsŝƐƵĂů/ŵƉĂŝƌŵĞŶƚƐ
Peoplewithvisualimpairmentsincludethosewhoarepartiallyorfully
blind,aswellasthosewhoarecolorblind.Visuallyimpairedpeople
facethefollowingdifficulties:
x

Limitedornovisualperceptionofthepathahead

x

Limitedornovisualinformationabouttheirsurroundings,
especiallyinanewplace
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x

Changingenvironmentswheretheyrelyonmemory

x

LackofnonͲvisualinformation

x

Inabilitytoreactquickly

x

Unpredictablesituations,suchascomplexintersectionsthatare
notat90degrees

x

Inabilitytodistinguishtheedgeofthesidewalkfromthestreet

x

Compromisedabilitytodetectthepropertimetocrossastreet

x

Compromisedabilitytocrossastreetalongthecorrectpath

x

Needformoretimetocrossthestreet


WĞŽƉůĞǁŝƚŚŽŐŶŝƚŝǀĞ/ŵƉĂŝƌŵĞŶƚƐ
Peoplewithcognitiveimpairmentsencounterdifficultiesinthinking,
learning,andresponding,andinperformingcoordinatedmotorskills.
Cognitivedisabilitiescancausesometobecomelostorhavedifficulty
findingtheirway.Theymayalsonotunderstandstandardstreetsigns
andtrafficsignals.Somemaynotbeabletoreadandbenefitfrom
signswithsymbolsandcolors.

ŚŝůĚƌĞŶĂŶĚKůĚĞƌĚƵůƚƐ
Childrenandmanyolderadultsdon’tfallunderspecificcategoriesfor
disabilities,butmustbetakenintoaccountinpedestrianplanning.
Childrenarelessmentallyandphysicallydevelopedthanadultsand
havethefollowingcharacteristics:
x

Lessperipheralvision

x

Limitedabilitytojudgespeedanddistance

x

Difficultylocatingsounds

x

Limitedornoreadingabilitysodon’tunderstandtextsigns

x

Occasionalimpulsiveorunpredictablebehavior

x

Littlefamiliaritywithtraffic

x

Difficultyincarryingpackages


Smallchildrenarealsomoredifficulttoseethanadults.

Thenaturalagingprocessgenerallyresultsinatleastsomedeclinein
sensoryandphysicalcapability.Asaresult,manyolderadults
experiencethefollowing:
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x

Decliningvision,especiallyatnight

x

Decreasedabilitytohearsoundsanddetectwheretheycome
from

x

Lessstrengthtowalkuphillsandlessenduranceoverall

x

Reducedbalance,especiallyonunevenorslopedsidewalks

x

Slowedreactiontimestodangeroussituations

x

Slowedwalkingspeed

x

Increasedfragilityandfrailty:theirbodiesaremorelikelytobe
seriouslyinjuredinafallorvehicularcrashandtheirrecovery
becomeslongerandmoretenuous.Thismakesolderpedestrians
themostvulnerablepedestrians.


Toprovideaseamlesspathoftravelthroughoutthecommunitythatis
accessibletoall,designersshouldconsiderfiveimportantelements:
sidewalks,curbramps,crosswalks,signals,andbusstops.


C.Crosswalks,Bicycles,TransitandRail
Crossings
1.Crosswalks
Walkingrequirestwoimportantfeaturesinthebuiltenvironment:
peoplemustwalkalongstreetsandtheymustgetacrossstreets.
Crossingastreetshouldbeeasy,safe,convenient,andcomfortable.
Whilepedestrianbehaviorandintersectionorcrossingdesignaffect
thestreetcrossingexperience,motoristbehavior(whetherandhow
motoristsstopforpedestrians)isthemostsignificantfactorin
pedestriansafety.

Anumberoftoolsexisttoimprovepedestriansafetyandtomake
crossingstreetseasier.Effectivetrafficmanagementcanaddress
concernsabouttrafficspeedandvolume.Amotoristdrivingmore
slowlyhasmoretimetosee,react,andstopforapedestrian.The
numberofpedestriansalsoinfluencesmotorists;ingeneral,motorists
aremoreawareofpedestrianswhenmorepeoplewalk.Mosttoolsto
addresscrossingchallengesareengineeringtreatments,buttoolsfrom
theenforcement,education,andplanningtoolboxesarealso
important.
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Providingmarkedcrosswalksisonlyoneofthemanypossible
engineeringmeasures.Whenconsideringhowtoprovidesafer
crossingsforpedestrians,thequestionshouldnotbe:“ShouldI
provideamarkedcrosswalk?”Instead,thequestionshouldbe:“What
arethemosteffectivemeasuresthatcanbeusedtohelppedestrians
safelycrossthestreet?”Decidingwhethertomarkornotmark
crosswalksisonlyoneconsiderationincreatingsafeandconvenient
pedestriancrossings.

Thefollowingcompletestreetsprinciplesshouldbeincorporatedinto
everypedestriancrossingimprovement:

x
CrosswalkatOxnardBoulevard
andFifthAvenue

Pedestriansmustbeabletocrossroadssafely.Citieshavean
obligationtoprovidesafeandconvenientcrossingopportunities.

x

Thesafetyofallstreetusers,particularlymorevulnerablegroups,
suchaschildren,theelderly,andthosewithdisabilities,andmore
vulnerablemodes,suchaswalkingandbicycling,mustbe
consideredwhendesigningstreets.

x

Pedestriancrossingsmustmeetaccessibilitystandardsand
guidelines.


TheexistingpedestrianfacilitiesareshowninFigure3.Althoughthe
Oxnarddowntownareaismostlypedestrianfriendly,therearelarge
portionsoftheOCCTIPstudysegmentsthatdonothavesidewalks:

x

PartsofNorthOxnardBoulevardbetweenVineyardAvenueand
ColoniaRoad;

x

Segment6(SouthOxnardBoulevardfromtherailcrossingto
PleasantValleyRoad);and

x

EastFifthStreetfromMountainViewAvenuetoRiceAvenue.


EastVineyardAvenuehassidewalksforthelengthofthestudy
segment.OxnardBoulevardhasseveralmarkedcrosswalksalongthe
corridoratthemajorsignalizedintersections.Theonlycasewhere
thereisamarkedcrosswalkatanunsignalizedintersectionisatAsh
CrosswalkatOxnardBoulevard
andE.AshStreet

StreetinSegment5.ThisintersectionisonlyminorstreetstopͲ
controlledonAshStreet.ThecrossingacrossSouthOxnardBoulevard
ispaintedasshowninthepicture.
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Figure3ͲOCCTIPPedestrianFacilitiesMap
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EastVineyardAvenue(Segment7)hastwomarkedcrosswalks:oneat
NorthOxnardBoulevardandtheotheratEsplanadeDrive.Both
intersectionsaresignalized.EastFifthStreet(Segment8)hasfour
crossingsthatoccuratsignalizedintersections.


2.BicycleFacilities
Manyearlybikewaydesignsassumedthatbicyclistsresemble
pedestriansintheirbehavior.Thisledtoundesirablesituations:
bicyclistsbeingunderͲservedbyinadequatefacilities,pedestrians
resentingbicyclistsintheirspace,andmotoristsbeingconfusedby
bicyclistsenteringandleavingthetrafficstreaminunpredictableways.
Onlyunderspecialcircumstances(e.g.,onsharedͲusepathsorsharedͲ
spacestreets)shouldbicyclistsandpedestrianssharethesamespace.

Bicyclistsoperateavehicleandarelegitimateroadusers,buttheyare
slowerandlessvisiblethanmotorvehicles.Bicyclistsarealsomore
vulnerableinacrashthanmotorists.Theyneedaccommodationon
busy,highͲspeedroadsandatcomplexintersections.Incongested
urbanareas,bicyclistsprovidedwithwellͲdesignedfacilitiescanoften
proceedfasterthanmotorists.

Bicyclistsusetheirownpower,mustconstantlymaintaintheirbalance,
anddon’tliketointerrupttheirmomentum.Typicalbicyclistspeeds
rangefrom10to15mph,enablingthemtomaketripsofupto5miles
inurbanareasinabout25minutes,theequivalentofatypical
suburbancommutertriptime.BicyclistsmaywishtoridesideͲbyͲside
sotheycaninteractsociallywitharidingcompanion.

WellͲdesignedbicyclefacilitiesguidecycliststorideinamannerthat
generallyconformstothevehiclecode:inthesamedirectionastraffic
andusuallyinaposition3to4feetfromtherightedgeofthetraveled
wayorparkedcarstoavoiddebris,drainagegrates,andother
potentialhazards.Cyclistsshouldbeabletoproceedthrough
intersectionsinadirect,predictable,andsafemanner.

Cyclistskilllevelalsoprovidesawidevarietyofspeedsandexpected
behaviors.Severalsystemsofbicyclistclassificationareusedwithin
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thebicycleplanningandengineeringprofessions.Theseclassifications
canbehelpfulinunderstandingthecharacteristicsandinfrastructure
preferencesofdifferentcyclists.However,theseclassificationsmay
changeintypeorproportionovertimeasinfrastructureandculture
evolve.Bicycleinfrastructureshoulduseplanninganddesigning
options,fromsharedroadwaystoseparatefacilities,toaccommodate
asmanyusertypesaspossibleandtoprovideacomfortable
experienceforthegreatestnumberofcyclists.

AclassificationsystemdevelopedbytheCityofPortland,Oregon,
providesthefollowingbicycleusertypes:

x

^ƚƌŽŶŐĂŶĚ&ĞĂƌůĞƐƐ͘Bicyclistswhowillrideanywhereregardlessof
roadwayconditions.Thesebicyclistscanridefasterthanother
usertypes,preferdirectroutes,andwilltypicallychoose
roadways,evenifsharedwithvehicles,overseparatebicycle
facilitiessuchaspaths.Verylowpercentageofthepopulation.


x

ŶƚŚƵƐĞĚĂŶĚŽŶĨŝĚĞŶƚ͘Thisgroupencompassesintermediate
cyclistswhoaremostlycomfortableridingonalltypesofbicycle
facilitiesbutwillusuallypreferlowtrafficstreets,bikelanes,or
separatepathswhenavailable.Theymaydeviatefromamore
directrouteinfavorofapreferredfacilitytype.Thisgroupincludes
commuters,utilitariancyclists,andrecreationalriders,and
probablyrepresentslessthan10percentofthepopulation.


x

/ŶƚĞƌĞƐƚĞĚďƵƚŽŶĐĞƌŶĞĚ͘Thisusertypemakesupthebulk(likely
betweenhalfandtwoͲthirds)ofthecyclingorpotentialcycling
population.Theyarecyclistswhotypicallyrideonlyonlowtraffic
streetsorpathsunderfavorableconditionsandweather.They
perceivetrafficandsafetyassignificantbarrierstowardsincreased
useofcycling.Thesecyclistsmaybecome“Enthusedand
Confident”withencouragement,education,andexperience.


x

EŽtĂǇ͕EŽ,Žǁ͘Peopleinthiscategoryarenotcyclists;they
perceiveseveresafetyissueswithridingintrafficandwillnever
rideabicycleunderanycircumstances.Butsomemayeventually
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givecyclingasecondlookandmayprogresstotheusertypes
above.Thisgrouplikelycomprisessomethingbetweenaquarter
andathirdofthepopulation.


ŝŬĞǁĂǇdǇƉĞƐ
Adesignatedbikewaynetworkprovidesasystemoffacilitiesthat
offersenhancementorprioritytobicyclistsoverotherroadwaysinthe
network.However,itisimportanttorememberthatallstreetsinacity
shouldsafelyandcomfortablyaccommodatebicyclists,regardlessof
whetherthestreetisdesignatedasabikeway.Severalgeneraltypesof
bikewaysarelistedbelowwithnoimpliedorderofpreference.A
bicyclefacilitiesmapshowninFigure4detailstheexistingand
proposedClassI,II,andIIIbikewaysintheCity.ThisCityofOxnard
Bicycle&PedestrianFacilitiesMasterPlanwasadoptedinFebruary
2011.

^ŚĂƌĞĚZŽĂĚǁĂǇƐ͗Asharedroadwayisastreetinwhichbicyclistsride
inthesametravellanesasothertraffic.Therearenospecific
dimensionsforsharedroadways.Onnarrowtravellanes,motorists
havetocrossoverintotheadjacenttravellanetopassacyclist.Shared
roadwaysworkwellandarecommononlowͲvolume,lowͲspeed
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Figure4ͲBikeFacilitiesMap
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neighborhoodresidentialstreets,ruralroads,andevenmanylowͲ
volumehighways.InCaliforniasharedroadwaysareknownasClassIII
bikeways.

ŝĐǇĐůĞŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚƐ͗Abicycleboulevardisastreetthathasbeen
modifiedtoprioritizethroughbicycletrafficbutdiscouragethrough
motorvehicletraffic.Trafficcalmingdevicescontroltrafficspeedsand
discouragethroughtripsbyautomobiles.Trafficcontrolslimitconflicts
betweenautomobilesandbicyclistsandgiveprioritytothroughbicycle
movementatintersections.

^ŚŽƵůĚĞƌŝŬĞǁĂǇƐ͗Thisfacilityaccommodatesbicycletravelonrural
highwaysandcountryroadsbyprovidingasuitableareaforbicycling
andreducingconflictswithfastermovingmotorvehicles.

ŝŬĞ>ĂŶĞƐ͗Portionsofthetraveledwaydesignatedwithstriping,
stencils,andsignsforpreferentialusebybicyclists,bikelanesare
appropriateonavenuesandboulevards.Theymaybeusedonother
streetswherebicycletravelanddemandissubstantial.WhereonͲ
streetparkingisprovided,bikelanesarestripedontheleftsideofthe
parkinglane.InCaliforniabikelanesaredesignatedasClassII
bikeways.
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GoldCoastTransitStop
VineyardAvenueinOxnard

ǇĐůĞdƌĂĐŬƐ͗Cycletracksarespeciallydesignedbikewaysseparated
fromtheparallelmotorvehicletravelwaybyalineofparkedcars,
landscaping,oraphysicalbufferthatmotorvehiclescannotcross.
Cycletracksareeffectiveinattractinguserswhoareconcernedabout
conflictswithmotorizedtraffic.

^ŚĂƌĞĚhƐĞWĂƚŚƐ͗Sharedusepathsarefacilitiesseparatedfrommotor
vehicletrafficbyanopenspaceorbarrier,eitherwithinthehighway
rightͲofͲwayorwithinanindependentrightͲofͲway.Bicyclists,
pedestrians,joggers,andskatersoftenusethesepaths.SharedͲuse
pathsareappropriateinareasnotwellservedbythestreetsystem,
suchasinlong,relativelyuninterruptedcorridorslikewaterways,
utilitycorridors,andraillines.Theyareoftenelementsofacommunity
trailplan.Sharedusepathsmayalsobeintegratedintothestreet
networkwithnewsubdivisions.InCaliforniasharedͲusepathsare
designatedasClassIbikeways.
OxnardClassIBikeway


ŝŬĞZŽƵƚĞƐ͗Atermusedforplanningpurposesortodesignate
recommendedbicycletouringroutes,abikeroutecanbeanybikeway
type.
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AscanbeenseenpreviouslyinFigure4,aClassIbikewayisproposed
alongNorthOxnardBoulevardfromHighway101toapproximately
ThirdStreet,anditcurrentlyonlyexistsbetweenGonzalesRoadand
CaminodelSol.Thispathwouldfollowtherailroadlinesontheeast
side,similartotheexistingsection.StudySegment6onSouthOxnard
BoulevardshowsproposedClassIIbikelanestoPleasantValleyRoad.

FifthStreetshowsacombinationofaClassIbikepathandaClassIII
bikeroutefromMetaStreettotheendofStudySegment8.Thiswould
mostlikelybeaccomplishedbythesharedͲusepathfollowingtherail
linesonthenorthsideofthetracksandsigningWestFifthStreetasa
sharedroadwayinbothdirections.

EastVineyardAvenue(StudySegment7)hasproposedClassIIbike
lanesfromNorthOxnardBoulevardthroughtheendofthestudy
GoldCoastTransitStop
VineyardAvenueinOxnard

segment.


3.Transit
Publicbustransitservesavitaltransportationfunctionformany
people;itistheiraccesstojobs,school,shopping,recreation,
visitation,worship,andotherdailyfunctions.Exceptforsubwaysand
raillinesonexclusiverightsͲofͲway,mostbustransitusesstreets.For
transittoprovideoptimalservice,streetsmustaccommodatetransit
busvehiclesaswellasaccesstostops.Transitconnectspassengersto
destinationsandisanintegralcomponentofshapingfuturegrowth
intoamoresustainableform.Transitdesignshouldalsosupport
placemaking(amultiͲfacetedapproachtotheplanning,designand
managementofpublicspaces).Figure5showsthetransitsystemin
Oxnard.

GoldCoastTransitBusesat
OxnardTransitCenter

PublictransitinOxnardisprovidedbytheGoldCoastTransitDistrict,a
regionalbustransitsystemprovidingfixedͲrouteandparatransit
servicesinthecitiesofOjai,Oxnard,PortHuenemeandVentura,and
intheunincorporatedCountyareasbetweenthecities.Theservice
areaisapproximately91squaremileswithapopulationof375,000.
ThefixedͲroutebusesserved3.8millionpassengerboardingsinfiscal
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GoldCoastTransitStop
VineyardAvenueinOxnard

year2013/2014.GoldCoastTransitoperatesafleetof54transitbuses
usingcleanburningcompressednaturalgas.

AsshowninFigure5,severalGoldCoastTransitroutesoverlapwith
theOCCTIPstudysegments.

ParkingLotat
OxnardTransitCenter

KǆŶĂƌĚŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚ;^ĞŐŵĞŶƚƐϭͲϲͿ
WhileGoldCoastTransitroutesgenerallydonotuseOxnard
Boulevard,thereareacouplestopsonthecorridorandseveral
intersectionsthattransitbusesmustuse.Therearetwostopslocated
attheintersectionofNorthOxnardBoulevardandVineyardAvenue;
botharepositionedonthefarsideoftheintersection,whichisidealin
ordertoenhancetheeffectivenessoftrafficsignalsynchronizationor
bussignalpriorityprojects.Thestoponthesouthsideofthe
intersectionhasabusshelter,bench,andtrashcan;however,the
northboundonedoesnothavesuchamenities.Bothstopswould
requirethebustostopintheshoulderandpartoftheoutsidelane,
potentiallyblockingtraffic.Thesearetheonlytwotransitstopsonthe
OxnardBoulevardstudycorridor.


OxnardTransitCenterat
OxnardBoulevard/FourthStreet
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Figure5ͲGoldCoastTransitMap(2014)
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transittripseveryday.Routes4,19,and20travelalongGonzales
RoadandtraverseOxnardBoulevard.Similarly,ThirdandFourth
Streetsservemultiplelines.TheOxnardTransitCenterislocatedjust
eastofOxnardBoulevardonFourthStreet(aspreviouslyshownin
photoonpage44).Route9usesSouthOxnardBoulevardbriefly
betweenAshStreetandDateStreet.Whiletheseintersectionsarenot
signalized,thetransitbusesareonlyrequiredtomakerightturns,
whichreducesconflicts.AtRoseAvenue,Routes9and17crossSouth
OxnardBoulevardatasignalizedintersection.


ĂƐƚsŝŶĞǇĂƌĚǀĞŶƵĞ;^ĞŐŵĞŶƚϳͿ
EastVineyardAvenuehastwostopsbetweenNorthOxnardBoulevard
andRiverParkBoulevard/EastVenturaBoulevard.Thefirstoneis
locatedjustnorthofSaintMary'sDriveinthenorthboundrightturn
lane,andisaccompaniedbythestandardshelter,bench,trashcan,
GoldCoastTransitRoutealong
VineyardAvenue

andsigns.Thereisalsoalandscapedareadirectlybehindtheshelter.
ThesecondtransitstoponEastVineyardAvenueisonthesouthside
oftheintersectionatEsplanadeDriveinthesouthbounddirection.It
alsohasallofthestandardamenities,andissetbackfromthetraveled
wayinacutoutinthelawnareabehindtheshelter.

EastVineyardAvenueservesmanyroutesforGoldCoastTransit,as
seeninthephotoontheleft.TheintersectionatEsplanadeDrive
handlesasignificantamountoftransitvehicles,asitisamain
connectortoEsplanadeShoppingCenter.


&ŝĨƚŚ^ƚƌĞĞƚ;^ĞŐŵĞŶƚϴͿ
OnFifthStreet,therearetwostopsoneithersideofthestreetatthe
oldOxnardTransportationCenter.However,thesestopsareonly
characterizedbyasinglesign,similartothepictureshownfor
northboundOxnardBoulevard.Bothstopswouldrequirethebusto
stopintheshoulderandpartoftheoutsidelane,blockingtraffic.
ThereisalsonomarkedcrossingfromtheoldTransportationCenterto
GoldCoastTransitStopͲSt.Marys
VineyardAvenueinOxnard
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FifthStreetonlyservesRoute8fromRoseAvenuetotheTransit
CenteroffMetaStreet.Route8isthemainlineconnectingOxnard
Collegetothedowntownarea.


4.RailCrossings
KǀĞƌǀŝĞǁ
TheCityofOxnardishometoseveralrailwaylineswhichinteractwith
theroadwaysystem,impactingintersectionsandtheOxnardTransit
AmtrakPacificSurfliner
TrainStopinOxnard

Center.TheCitywiderailsystemisshowninFigure6.Railhasexisted
inOxnardsincethelate1800’s,originallyservingasugarbeet
processingfactorybuiltbytheOxnardbrothers,fromwhichtheCity’s
nameoriginates.Althoughoneoftheoriginalwarehousesstillstands,
therailroadtracksnearitarenolongerinuse.

Today,aUnionPacificRailroad(UPRR)lineservestheCityfromthe
northandeast.TheVenturaCountyRailroad(VCRR)interchangeswith
UPRRatFifthStreetandstretchesover17milestothesouthandwest.
Itisanimportantlocalrailcorridorforthemovementofgoodsinthe
industrialareassouthofdowntown,ThePortofHueneme,andthe
NavalBaseVenturaCounty.Accordingtothe2013CaliforniaState
RailPlan,VCRRhaulsapproximately2,000carloadannually,carrying
automobiles,paper,petroleumandwoodpulp.

AttheOxnardTransportationCenter,Amtrak(OXN)provides
passengerandbaggageservicefor12dailytrains.ThePacificSurfliner
routeservesmajorcitiessuchasSanLuisObispo,SantaBarbara,Los
Angeles,andSanDiego.ThePacificSurflinerisfundedinpartthrough
theCaliforniaDepartmentofTransportation.


UnionPacificRailroad
LinesinOxnard

TheOxnardTransportationCenteralsoconnectstotheVentura
Metrolinkline.Metrolinkisaregionalcommuterpassengerrailsystem
servingtheLosAngelesareathroughtheSouthernCaliforniaRegional
RailAuthority.

ThereareseveralcrossingsandoneovercrossingalongtheOCCTIP
studysegments,whichareshownonFigure6.Theovercrossingis
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locatedonNorthOxnardBoulevard,Segment1,betweentheWagon
WheelRoadovercrossingandOrchardPlace.Theovercrossinglimits
theavailablewidthofOxnardBoulevardbelow.Currently,thereisa
coveredsidewalkonthesouthboundside,nosidewalkonthe
northboundside,andasupportcolumninthecentermedian.

OxnardBoulevardhastwootheratͲgraderailcrossings.Onecrossingis
atthefiveͲleggedintersectionwithWooleyRoadandSaviersRoad,
wherethelinemovesdirectlythroughtheintersectionalongWooley
Roadfromthemedianonthewestsidetotherightshoulderonthe
eastside.TheotheratͲgradecrossingisjustsouthofDateStreet.

ThereisoneatͲgradecrossingonEastVineyardAvenuenorthofthe
intersectionwithNorthOxnardBoulevard.ThisatͲgradecrossingisat
askewedanglefromtheroad,andthesidewalksonbothsideshavea
breakinthematthecrossing.Thepedestrianpaththroughthisarea
doesnotmeetADAstandards;therearenodetectablewarning
surfacestoalertapedestrianthattheyareabouttoenteratrainpath,
andtherearerailsignalpostsobstructingthepedestrianpath.
AtͲGradeUPRRCrossingat
ColoniaAvenue/OxnardBoulevard


OnFifthStreet,therearetworailroadcrossings.Thefirstone,directly
eastofMetaStreet,crossesFifthStreetatanearlyperpendicular
angle,thesidewalksextenduptothetracks,andtherailsignalposts
donotobstructthepedestrianpath.However,thesidewalksdonot
havedetectablewarningsurfaces.TherailcrossingatPacificAvenueis
ataskewedangletotheroadway.Therearenopedestrianfacilitiesat
thislocation.


FutureRailroadCrossingonOxnardBoulevard
TheCaminoDelSolGradeCrossingStudy(Patterson&Associates,Inc.
–April2,2007)waspreparedtoindentifyandassessvehicularimpacts
withtheintroductionofanewatͲgradecrossingatCaminoDelSol.
ThisextensionwouldprovideincreasedeastͲwestcirculationinOxnard
whilerelievingcongestiononadjacenteastͲwestcorridors,e.g.,
GonzalezRoad.
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FutureRailroadOvercrossingonFifthStreet
AgradeseparationprojectisplannedforFifthStreet/RiceAvenue
alongSegment6.Thestudyiscurrentlyintheenvironmentalreview
phase.Whencompleted,theprojectwouldresultinimprovedsafety,
increasedcapacityandtrafficoperationimprovements.Aconceptis
shownbelowthatdepictsadraftcrossingdesignatthisintersection.
ThisdraftconceptdemonstratesarailroadovercrossingonRice
AvenuewithpedestriancrossingsalongFifthStreetatfuturesignalized
intersections.

AtͲGradeUPRRSpurCrossingat
E.FifthStreet/PacificAvenue
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Figure6ͲRailMap
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D.ExistingRightͲofͲWayandLandUses
Itiscriticaltoensurethatfuturelanduseandtransportationplanning
effortsareconsistentinordertoprovideasustainablefuture.The
followingsectiondescribestherelationshipbetweenexistinglanduse
andcurrentrightͲofͲwaywithinthestudycorridor.RightͲofͲway
constraintsareshowntoprovideinformationthatguidefuture
transportationimprovements.

ArightͲofͲwayandlandusesurveywasconductedutilizingtheCityof
Oxnard’sGeographicInformationSystem(GIS)data,parcelmaps,and
GoogleEarthPro.Eachsegmentisidentifiedinthefollowingpages
withasummaryandarepresentativecrosssection.
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Segment1–OxnardBoulevard:US101toVineyard
Avenue
ThissegmenthasavaryingrightͲofͲwayfrom106’nearEsplanade
Driveto182’southofUS101(referenceFigure7).NearVineyard
Avenue,therightͲofͲwayisapproximately120’.Arepresentativecross
sectionofthissegmentisshownbelow.Asshown,therearethreethru
lanesinbothdirections,alandscapedmedian,shoulders,anda
sidewalkononesideoftheroad.Thissectionvaries:wideningat
intersectionstoaccommodateonetotwoturnlanesandnarrowingat
theovercrossinglocations.FromtherailovercrossingtoVineyard
Avenue,thereisawatercanalonthewestsideofOxnardBoulevard.

Therearecurrentlynodelineatedbikefacilitiesonthissegment,but
thereareClassIIbikelanesproposed.Thissegmentcurrentlyservices
threedifferenttransitroutesandhasatransitbusstopnearthe
intersectionwithVineyardAvenue.UnionPacificRailroadlinescross
GradeͲSeparatedUPRRCrossingat
OxnardBoulevard

overSegment1nearthehalfwaypoint.Thisovercrossingwilllimitthe
availableroadwaywidthbelow.

Landusesalongthiscorridorcompriseofcommercialtotheeastof
OxnardBoulevardwiththeEsplanadeShoppingCenterandseveral
otherbusinesses.Residentiallanduses,includinglow,mediumhigh
andmobilehomepark,arefoundalongthewestsideofthecorridor.
Inaddition,andshowninFigure7,arailroadeasementandacanal
easementbisectOxnardBoulevardbetweenEsplanadeDriveand
VineyardAvenue.


OxnardBoulevardNorthofVineyardAvenue

Segment1
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Figure7ͲOxnardBoulevard:101toVineyardAvenue(Segment1)
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Segment2–OxnardBoulevard:VineyardAvenueto
GonzalesRoad
AsshowninFigure8,Segment2hasarightͲofͲwayrangingfrom110’
northofGonzalesRoadto136’southofVineyardAvenue(reference
Figure8).Arepresentativecrosssectionofthissegmentisshown
below.Asshown,therearethreethrulanesinbothdirections,aright
turnlaneinthesouthbounddirection,alandscapedmedianwithleft
turnpockets,afrontageroadtothewest,andtheUPRRtrackstothe
east.Thissectionwidensatintersectionstoaccommodatemoreturn
lanes.

TheproposedClassIbikeway(sharedͲusepath)wouldmostlikelybe
constructedeastoftheUPRRtracks,similartotheexistingpathalong
Segment3.OneGoldenCoastTransitroutetravelsthroughthis
segment,fromVineyardAvenuetoCitrusGroveLane,andthereisone
stoponthewestsideneartheintersectionofVineyardAvenue.There
arenorailcrossingsalongthiscorridor,becausethetracksparallel
OxnardBoulevard:Segment2


OxnardBoulevardthroughthissegment.

Thereisanassortmentoflandusesalongthisportionofthecorridor:
regionalcommercial(CarriageSquareShoppingCenter)onthe
northwestcornerofGonzalesRoadandgeneralcommercialwestand
eastofOxnardBoulevard.Residentiallanduses,includinglowand
mediumhigh,areestablishedalongthissegmentofthecorridor.


CrossͲsection:OxnardBoulevardwithwestͲsideserviceroad

ServiceRoad
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Figure8ͲOxnardBoulevard:VineyardAvenuetoGonzalesRoad(Segment2)
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Segment3–OxnardBoulevard:GonzalesRoadto2nd
Street
ThissegmentprovidesarightͲofͲwayvaryingfrom66’nearCopper
Roadto170’southofGonzalesRoad(seeFigure9).Arepresentative
crosssectionofthissegmentisshownbelow.Asshown,therearetwo
thrulanesinbothdirections,arightturnlaneinthesouthbound
direction,alandscapedmedianwithleftturnpockets,afrontageroad
tothewest,andtheUPRRtrackstotheeast.Thissectionwidensat
intersectionstoaccommodatemoreturnlanes.

CurrentlytherearenobikefacilitiesonOxnardBoulevardforthis
segment;however,thereisanexistingsharedͲusepatheastofthe
UPRRtracksfromGonzalesRoadtoCaminodelSolbehindthehousing
development.Thebikemasterplanproposestoextendthispathalong
therailroadeasement.Therearenotransitroutesthatusethis
segment,butacoupleroutescrossNorthOxnardBoulevardatits
intersectionwithGonzalesRoad.Therearenorailcrossingsalongthis
corridor,becausethetracksparallelOxnardBoulevardthroughthis
OxnardBoulevardAerial:
Segment3

segment.

Landusesalongthisportionofthecorridoraremadeupofgeneral
commercialwestofOxnardBoulevard,industrialdevelopmenttothe
southeast,andapark(adjacenttoPacificaHighSchool)onthe
southeastcornerofGonzalesRoadandOxnardBoulevard.Inaddition,
Segment3containsalltypesofresidentiallanduses(low,mediumand
mediumhigh)alongbothsidesofOxnardBoulevard.


OxnardBoulevardnearGlenwoodDrive

ServiceRoad
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Figure9ͲOxnardBoulevard:GonzalesRoadto2ndStreet(Segment3)
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Segment4–OxnardBoulevard:2ndStreettoFivePoints
AsshowninFigure10,OxnardBoulevardshowsaconsistentrightͲofͲ
wayrangingfrom90’to92’between2ndStreetandWooleyRoad.A
representativecrosssectionofthissegmentisshownbelow.As
shown,therearetwothrulanesinbothdirections,alandscaped
medianwithleftturnpockets,andsidewalksonbothsides.This
sectionwidensatintersectionstoaccommodatemoreturnlanes.The
medianhasaraisedplanter,asshownbelow,inthedowntownarea.

Bikefacilitiesdonotexistforthissegment,noraretheyproposedin
theBikeMasterPlan.Segment4isthedowntownarea,anditisalso
thelocationoftheOxnardTransitCenterat4thStreet.TheTransit
Centerprovidesmanydifferentservices:GoldCoastTransit,Amtrak,
andMetrolink.SeveralbusestravelthroughdowntownacrossNorth
OxnardBoulevardtoaccessthecenter.Segment4endsatWooley
Road/SaviersRoad,andatthisintersectiontheraillinescrossthrough.

OxnardBoulevard:Segment4at
FourthStreet

LandusesalongthisportionofthecorridorarezonedasCentral
BusinessDistrict(CBD).Accordingtothecity’szoningcode,CBD
zoninginOxnardallowsforserviceuses(financial,government,
offices,motels,medical),retail(stores,varietyofshops,cafés/
restaurants),cultural(art,museums,studios),technology
manufacturingandotherusesasdeterminedbythecity.


OxnardBoulevardnearFourthStreet

Segment4
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Figure10ͲOxnardBoulevard:2ndStreettoFivePoints(Segment4)
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Segment5–OxnardBoulevard:FivePointstoUPRR
Tracks
ThissegmentofOxnardBoulevardshowsarightͲofͲwayvaryingfrom
100’to104’betweenFivePointsandtheUPRRtracks(seeFigure11).
Arepresentativecrosssectionofthissegmentisshownbelow.As
shown,therearetwothrulanesinbothdirections,atwoͲwayleftturn
lane,andsidewalksonbothsides.Thesectionwidensatintersections
toaccommodatemoreturnlanes.

Bikefacilitiesdonotexistforthissegment,noraretheyproposedin
theBikeMasterPlan.TherearenotransitstopsonSouthOxnard
Boulevard,andonlyonerouteutilizesitforaboutaquarterofamile.
Segment5beginsatWooleyRoad/SaviersRoad,andatthis
intersectiontheraillinescrossthrough.Thesegmentendsatthenext
crossing.

ImmediatelyadjacenttobothsidesofOxnardBoulevardaregeneral
OxnardBoulevard:Segment5at
FivePoints

commerciallanduses(Figure11).Inaddition,industriallanduseand
approximately11.4acresCMPDdesignateduseforamovietheatre
arefoundonthenortheastsideofthecorridorwhilelowdensity
residentialusesareprovidedonthesouthwestside.


OxnardBoulevardnearDateStreet

Segment5
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Figure11ͲOxnardBoulevard:FivePointstoRRCrossing(Segment5)
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Segment6–OxnardBoulevard:UPRRTrackstoPleasant
ValleyRoad
AsshowninFigure12,OxnardBoulevardshowsawiderightͲofͲway
rangingfrom148’to224’betweentheUPRRtracksandPleasant
ValleyRoad.Arepresentativecrosssectionofthissegmentisshown
below.Asshown,inbothdirectionstherearetwothrulanesand
insideandoutsideshoulders.Thereisalsoawidegrassymedian.The
sectionwidensatintersectionstoaccommodatemoreturnlanes.

OxnardBoulevard:Segment6


Therearenopedestrianfacilitiesfortheentirelengthofthesegment.
Therearenoexistingbikefacilities,buttheBikeMasterplanshows
ClassIIbikelanesproposedforthelengthofthissegment.Thereare
notransitfacilitiesonthissegment,andtransitbusesonlycrossSouth
OxnardBoulevardatRoseAvenue.

Avarietyoflandusesarefoundalongthissegmentofthecorridor.
Theselandusesinclude,industrial,businessresearchparkandgeneral
commercialtothewestendandgeneralcommercial,parkandlow/
mediumdensityresidentialtotheeast.


OxnardBoulevard:Segment6


OxnardBoulevardnearChannelIslandsBoulevard

Segment6
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Figure12ͲOxnardBoulevard:RRCrossingtoPleasantValleyRoad(Segment6)
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Segment7–VineyardAvenue:US101toOxnard
Boulevard
ThissegmentshowsafairlyconsistentrightͲofͲwayfrom102’to108’
southofUS101.However,therearewidesectionsonthebridge
approachesoftheUS101freewayovercrossingexceeding
200’(referenceFigure13).Arepresentativecrosssectionofthis
segmentisshownbelow.Therearethreethrulanesinbothdirections,
amedianwithleftturnpockets,andsidewalksonbothsides.The
sectionwidensatintersectionstoaccommodatemoreturnlanes.

Therearenoexistingbikefacilitiesonthissegment,buttheBike
MasterPlanshowsproposedClassIIbikelanesforthelengthofthis
VineyardAvenue:Segment7


segment.Thereareseveraltransitroutesthatusethissegment,
especiallytheintersectionwithEsplanadeDrivewhichservicesthe
shoppingcenter.TherearetwotransitstopslocatedbetweenOxnard
BoulevardandEsplanadeDrive.RailroadtrackscrossVineyardAvenue
northoftheintersectionwithOxnardBoulevard,andthiscrossing
resultsinunsafepedestrianpathsonbothsidesofthestreet.

Landusesalongthiscorridorcompriseofregionalandgeneral
commercialonthesouthwestquadrant[oftheUS101/Oxnard
Boulevardinterchange],generalcommercialandofficeusesofthe
southeastquadrant,regionalcommercialonthenorthwestquadrant
andgeneralcommercialonthenortheastquadrant.

VineyardAvenue:Segment7at
St.MarysDrive

VineyardAvenuenorthofUPRRcrossing

Segment7
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Figure13ͲVineyardAvenue:OxnardBoulevardto101(Segment7)
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Segment8–FifthStreet:OxnardBoulevardtoRice
Avenue
AsidentifiedinFigure14,thistwoͲmilesegmenthasarangeofrightͲof
Ͳwayfrom60’nearRiceAvenueto96’nearMountainViewAvenue.A
representativecrosssectionofthissegmentisshownbelow.Itisatwo
lanessectionwithshoulderoneitherside.Closertothebeginningof
thesegment,thesectionisfourlanesandhassidewalkfromOxnard
BoulevardtoMountainViewAvenue.Thesectionwidensat
intersectionstoaccommodatemoreturnlanes.

Therearenoexistingbikefacilitiesforthisstudysegment.TheBike
MasterPlanshowsFifthStreetasafutureClassIIIbikeway(shared
roadway).ItalsoshowsasharedͲusepathparallelingFifthStreet,and
thispathwillmostlikelybelocatedintheraileasement.Twotransit
routesuseFifthStreet,andtherearetwostopsneartheoldTransit
Center.ThereisonerailcrossingatPacificAvenue.

Muchoftheexistinglandusecontainstheindustrialdesignations
FifthStreet:Segment8at
UPRRAtͲGradeCrossing

(limited,lightandcentral)withportionsofCBDeastofOxnard
Boulevard.Generalcommerciallandusesarefoundonthesouthwest
cornerofFifthStreetandRoseAvenue.EastofRoseAvenue,theland
useisdesignatedlimitedandlightindustrialonthenorthsideofFifth
Streetwhileagriculturallandusesarefoundalongthesouthsideof
FifthStreet.ThelandusealongtheFifthStreetcorridorarefoundin
Figure14.


FifthStreeteastofRoseAvenue

Segment8
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Figure14ͲFifthStreet:OxnardBoulevardtoRiceAvenue(Segment8)
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ImprovementPlan(OCCTIP)

E.Streetscape
Theexistingstreetscapeforthecorridorisasvariedincharacterasthe
streetsectionsthemselves.Thefollowingaregeneralizedobservations
ofthegenerallandscapecharacterforeachStreetSegmentofthe
corridor.


StreetSegment1
Beginningatthenorthendofthecorridornearthefreeway,Segment
1isverywidewithsomeestablishedmedianlandscapeconsistingof
matureevergreentreesinlawnareas.Edgelandscapeistypicallyin
narrowstripscharacterizedbyavarietyoflandscapeplantmaterials
dependinguponifthelandscapeisassociatedwiththerightͲofͲwayor
aneighboringprivatedevelopment.Aportionofthesouthboundedge
runsalongawideconcretedrainagechannelthatisvisuallyexposedto
motorists.

Awidesidewalkflankspartsofbothsidesofthestreet.However,
pedestriansareaffordednobufferbetweenfastmovingautomobile
andtrucktraffic.


StreetSegment2
BeginningatVineyardAvenueandrunningtoWestGonzalezRoad,the
Segment2streetscapereflectsmorerecentlandscapeimprovements
GradeͲSeparatedUPRRCrossingat
OxnardBoulevardwith
LandscapedMedian

inthecentermedianwithavarietyofplantmaterialscharacterizedby
lowerwateruseandflowering/coloropportunities.However,Queen
Palmsarelocatedingroupsthroughoutthemedianprovidingavery
definedverticalelement.

Theedgelandscapetreatmentisdifferentoneachsideoftheroad
withthewestsideconsistingofanarrowmedianstripseparatinga
frontageroadfromthemainroadway.Ontheeastsideatall
evergreentreedominatestheskylinewithandhedgeplant
immediatelybehindthecurb.Beyondthislandscapetreatmentisa
largeopenspacearea,typicallyvoidofvegetation,beforereachingthe
railroadtracks.Neithersideofthestreetincludesasidewalkexceptat
oraroundtheintersectionsofmajorstreets.
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StreetSegment3
Thelandscapealongthissegmentisvaried,includingawideplantedor
hardscapedmedian.However,anoverheadwireprovidingpowerto
streetlightslocatedinthemedianhasnegatedtheopportunityfor
trees.Afrontageroadrunsalongthewesternsidefromaportionof
thesegmentandisseparatedfromtheboulevardbyanarrowplanted
median.Asaresultofthenarrowmedian,thelandscapeinthisarea
requiresregularmaintenancetokeeptheplantsfromgrowingintothe
travellanesorparkingspaces.Althoughsometreesareplantedalong
thewesternedge,thereisnoconsistencytotheplanting.Theeastern
sideoftheboulevardistypicallyvoidofplantmaterialexceptinafew
areasprovidinguninterruptedviewstotherailroadtracksand
developmentbeyond.
LandscapedMedian
OxnardBoulevard


Approximately,halfwayalongthissegment(onthewestside)a
relativelynewhousingdevelopmentlandscapeincludesaseparated
sidewalk,largeareasofturfgrassandclustersofQueenPalms.South
ofthisdevelopmentthesidewalkisconnectedtothecurb.Landscape
alongthisareaistypicallyassociatedwithretailbusinessesandvaries
inwidth/character.Acentermedianispartiallyplanted.However,
treesarenotincluded.AstheboulevardgetsclosertoCooperRoad
theretailbusinessesaretypicallyseparatedfromtheroadwayby
sidewalkonly—nolandscapeplanting.


StreetSegment4
Thelandscapealongtheeastsideoftheboulevardcontinuestobevoid
ofvegetation(exceptforanoccasionalevergreentree)betweenthe
roadandrailroadtracks.However,alongthewestsideofthestreeta
streettreewasintroducedinplanterpocketsforapproximatelytwo
LandscapedMedian
OxnardBoulevard

cityblocks.ThetreeshavebeenprunedͲupovertheyearstoprovide
clearancefortrucks.Thesidewalkcontinuestobetheonlyseparation
betweenbuildingsandtheroadway.Justpriortotheoverpass,a
parkinglotisseparatedfromthesidewalkbyalargeplanterarea.
However,theplanterisvoidofplantmaterialsthatcouldscreenviews
ofparkedcars.
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Theareajustsouthoftheoverpassbeginstodefinethe“downtown
area”andincludesmatureLaurelFigsthathave,inmanycases,out
grownthesidewalkplantersandhavebeenheavilyprunedtoallow
truckstopassunderthearchingbranchstructure.TheLaurelFigsare
locatedprimarilyonthewestsideofthestreet.Itshouldbenotedthat
theLaurelFigtreeisatreerarelyusedanymorealongstreetscapes,
andisoutlawed/beingremovedinVenturaCounty.Theareaisalso
characterizedbyaraisedtrapezoidalshapedmedianplantedwith
heavilyprunedtreesandavarietyofplantmaterials.

LandscapedMedianDowntown
OxnardBoulevard

Streetlightsthroughthisareaareacombinationofcobraheadlights
alongthesidewithoccasionaldoubleheaded,squarefixturelightsin
themedianarea.


StreetSegment5
Thelandscapealongthenorthendofthissegmentissimilarto
Segment4.However,aroundWooleyRoadthestreetbeginstoget
widerwithamoremoderntypeofcommercialactivityalongboth
sidesofthestreet.LandscapesouthofWooleyRoadisminimaland
typicallyassociatedwithcommercialfrontage.Streettreesare
generallynonͲexistentwiththeskylinedominatedbycobrahead
streetlightsandpowerlines.Acontinuousleftturnlaneseparates
oncomingtraffic.Parkingislocatedalongbothcurbs.


StreetSegment6
Thelandscapealongthenorthendofthissegmentischaracterizedby
undevelopedpropertiesalongbothsidesofthestreet.Southofthe
railroadcrossingtheroadwaybeginsthecharacterofafreewayroad
withlimitedaccess.Awideswaleddrainagemediancontainsmostly
RaisedMedianDowntown
OxnardBoulevard

weeds.Theroadwayalongthissegmentdoesnotincludecurbsor
sidewalks.Landscapesalongtheroadwayedgearegenerally
associatedwithcommercialfrontagebeyondtherightofway.


StreetSegment7
Thissegmentisassociatedwithamajorinterchangeaccessintothe
corridorandisflankedbyavarietyofcommercial,restaurantsand
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officelanduses.Thelandscapefoundalongthissegmentprimarily
includesplantingassociatedwithcommercialandofficedevelopment
projects.BothDatePalmandQueenPalmtreesareutilizedinthe
moredominantlandscapedareas.Alongtheeastsideoftheroadway
tallpowerpolesdominatetheskyline.Acentermedianismainlypaved
withstampedconcreteandincludescobraheadstreetlights,butvery
littleplantmaterial,consistingofEucalyptustreesandshortshrub
massing.

OxnardBoulevardat
FivePointsͲSeparatedSidewalk

StreetSegment8
StartingatthewestendofSegment8thestreetscapeisvoidplant
materialsexceptfortheoccasionalconcreteplantcontainerlocated
alongthesidewalknexttoparking.Streetlightsinthisareaconsistofa
combinationof“historic”styleglobelightsandcobraheadedlight
poles.Structuresaresetveryclosetothestreetseparatedbya
sidewalkofapproximately10Ͳft.inwidth.EastofMetaStreet
MediterraneanFanspalmswereintroducedintosmallplantercutouts
alongthesidewalk.Spacingbetweenthesepalmsisverylarge.Upon
crossingtherailroadtrackslandscapewas“recently”installedalong
thefrontageoftheParkandRidelot.Streetscapeelementsinthisarea
includestreettreesevenspaced,bollardlighting,lowornamental
fencing,aseparatedsidewalkandplantingbufferbetweenthefence

OxnardBoulevardat
FivePointsͲSidewalkandShrubs

andsidewalk.Theoppositesideofthestreetinthisareaincludesa
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vacantlandscapeplanterbetweenthestreetandsidewalk.Beyondthe
sidewalkischainlinkedfencingalongtheperimeterofanindustrial
area.Beyondtherailroadtrackstotheeastthestreetscapeis
dominatedbyindustrialpropertywithlowplantmaterialslocatedin
plantersinfrontofparkingareas.

Thenorthsideoftheroadinthisareaisexposedtotherailroadyard
area.Therearenocurbsandonlyintermittentsidewalksinthisarea.
Overheadutilitylinesandpolesdominatetheskylineview.The
roadwayeventuallyisflankedonthesouthsidebyagriculturefields,
whilethewestsideincludestherailroadyardleadtracksandindustrial
landusebeyond.Viewstobothareasareunobstructed.

AmtrakTraininOxnardnear
FifthStreetandRoseAvenue



Sidewalk,Planterand
DecorativeLightinginOxnard
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III.COMPLETESTREETS
ExistingCityPoliciesandRecommendations
TheCityofOxnardhasestablishedavarietyofpolicydocuments
relatedtocompletestreetsdesignalongportionsoftheCorridor.The
followingarespecificexcerptsfromthosedocumentsastheyrelateto
landscape/streetscapeelements,followedbyrecommendationsto
achievecompletestreetsforOCCTIPand,forfutureplanning,the
entirecity;possiblythroughanATPplanninggrant.


OxnardDowntownStrategy2005:
ϰ͘ϯ͘Ϯ^ƚƌĞĞƚƐĐĂƉĞ/ŵƉƌŽǀĞŵĞŶƚƐ
Avarietyofstreetscapeimprovementswillbenefiteitherallof
DowntownormultipledistrictswithinDowntown.Theseareas
follows:

x

ReplacealloverheadutilitylinesandpolesinDowntownwith
undergroundutilities.TheCityhasanordinancerequiringallnew
developmentorredevelopmenttoplacetheutilitiesservingthat
developmentunderground.TheCitymightconsideraninͲlieufee
forsmallͲscaleprojectsthatwouldnototherwisepermitefficient
undergrounding;thisfeecouldthenbeusedtosupportCity

AerialofDowntownOxnard

initiatedefforts.TheCityshouldevaluateprospectsforacquiring
fundingundertheCaliforniaPublicUtilitiesCommission's(CPUC)
Rule20,whichsetspoliciesandproceduresfortheconversionof
overheadpowerlinesandotherequipmenttounderground
facilities.ThisprogramiscoordinatedthroughSouthernCalifornia
Edison(SCE).
x

UnifythelightfixturesthroughouttheDowntown.Thisincludes
replacingthehighͲmountedcobraͲheadlightpolesonkey
pedestriancorridorswithpedestrianͲscalestreetlights.Onstreets
withhightrafficvolumesandhighpedestrianactivity,theCity
shouldconsideratwoͲtieredfixturethatprovidesilluminationfor
boththeautomobiletravellanesandthesidewalks.

x

LowertheheightoftheexistingmedianonOxnardBoulevardand
plantitwithlowͲgrowingtreesandshrubs.Thiswouldlessenthe
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barriereffectcreatedbytheexistingbuiltͲupmedian.
x

ProvidefeaturesatmidͲblockcrossingsandatstreetintersections
toclearlyidentifyandenhancepedestriancrossingsandensure
pedestriansafety.(Suchtreatmentsarealreadyinplaceatthefive
midͲblockpointsalong“A”Streetbetween7thStreetand2nd
Street).

x

Addaunifieddesignofstreetfurniture(includingbusshelters,
benches,refusecontainers)toallDowntownstreets.

x

ImplementtherecommendationsofthedraftDowntownStreet
TreeMasterPlan,withanemphasisonestablishingand
maintainingshadedpedestrianpathwaysandareasofrefuge.

ExamplesofStreetFurniture

x

Establishandredefinegatewaysandentrypointstothe
Downtownthroughlanduseadjustments,graphicwayfinding
signage,andlandscapetreatment.

2ndStreet

x

EstablishawayfindingsystemwithinDowntownthatrecognizes
thedistinctidentitiesandqualitiesofeachdistrict,while

3rdStreet

promotinganoverallDowntowntheme.Thesystemshould
includeasignageprogramthatincludesdirectionalmapsfor
pedestrians.

7thStreet

5thStreet
PacificCoastHwy

AStreet

x

Developpublicplazas,ofmanydifferentscales,wherepublicart
maybedisplayed.

x

AmendtheCity’sArtinPublicPlacesprogramtoallowfundstobe
usedtolocateartthroughouttheDowntownarea.



ϰ͘ϱ͘Ϯ^ƚƌĞĞƚƐĐĂƉĞĂŶĚWƵďůŝĐKƉĞŶ^ƉĂĐĞƐ;Ͳ^ƚƌĞĞƚŝƐƚƌŝĐƚͿ
AsthemajorstreetsoftheDowntownDistrict,OxnardBoulevardand
“A”Streetcouldalsoactasconnectorsbetweendistricts.Their
development,therefore,willplayanimportantroleinthe
revitalizationofthearea.

“A”Streetwiththeexistingscaleandcharacterofitsbuildingsisable
tosupportacommercialdistrict.Afuturepossibilityforsidewalk
wideningandadditionalstreetfurniture,combinesexcellentdesign
ingredientsforathrivingcommercialdistrict.Developmentofthe

WooleyRoad

streetinthismannerwillaccommodateatypeofretailthatisableto
attractadiversityofpeoplefromtheregion.

AStreetfrom2ndStreetto
WooleyRoad
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OxnardBoulevardcurrentlyoperatesasStateRoute1,thePacific
CoastHighway(PCH),toHighway101,buttheimprovementofthe
RiceAvenuecorridorwillallowthereroutingofStateRoute1trafficto
bypassOxnardBoulevardandDowntown.Theresultinglowertraffic
volumepresentsanopportunitytoredesignandconvertOxnard
Boulevardintoadowntowncommercialstreetwithmixedusesanda
pedestrianfriendlyenvironment.Thistransformationwillrequire
somemodificationofexistingstreetelementsthatarecurrentlymore
reflectiveofhighvolumetraffic.Forexample,theconcrete,sloped
medianslocatedalongmanypartsoftheboulevardinhibitcrossͲstreet
visualcontinuityandarenotconducivetosafeandcomfortable
pedestriancrossing.Also,thepedestriancrossingat8thStreetlacks
bothsignalsandvisibility,soitisunsafeforbothpedestriansand
motorists.


ShortͲtermImprovementof“A”StreetandOxnardBoulevard:
x

Streetanddirectionalsignage,landscapematerials,andstreet
furnituremustbeplacedatcalculatedheightsanddistancessoas
nottoimpairvisibilityoftheintersections.

x

PedestrianͲscalestreetlightingshouldbeinstalledatregular
intervalsalong“A”Street,theBoulevard,andatstreet
intersections.Thesefixtureswouldalsoreinforcethesenseof
arrivaltothedowntown.

x

PedestriancrosswalksatmidͲblockandintersectionsshouldbe
incorporatedintothepedestrianroutes(theycouldbeslightly
raised,coloredconcreteorconcretepaverswithintegralcolored
concreteedgebandingandLEDlighting).

x

Alleywaysshouldbesecondarytostreetsinthehierarchal
structureofaccessibilityforpedestrianandcarmovement.They
shouldalsocontainbicyclepathsthatconnecttootherpartsofthe
Downtown.

x

ThemedianonOxnardBoulevardshouldbeloweredtoallowa
senseofconnectivityacrosstheBoulevard;itshouldbeplanted
withlowͲgrowingfloweringshrubsandgroundcover.Shadetrees
shouldbeplantedatconsistentintervalsindesignatedsections
alongthesidewalksliningtheBoulevard.
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LongͲtermImprovementof“A”StreetandOxnardBoulevard
x

Increasethewidthofthesidewalktoallowaclearpathfor
pedestrianmovementandaplanterstripfortreesandstreet
furniture(includingstreetlights,benches,directionalsigns,and
trashbins).Thiswillenhancepedestrianactivityinthedistrictand
willmakesidewalksthedominantstreetscapeelement.

x

Addplanterstripswithplanttypesthatcontributeavarietyof
colorstothestreetscape.

x

Employdecorativeandtexturedpavingpatternsonthesidewalks
toclearlyidentifypedestrianpathsandthestreetfurniturestrip.



ϰ͘ϳ͘Ϯ^ƚƌĞĞƚƐĐĂƉĞĂŶĚWƵďůŝĐKƉĞŶ^ƉĂĐĞƐĂƚƚŚĞKǆŶĂƌĚ
dƌĂŶƐŝƚĞŶƚĞƌ;KdͿ
TherecommendedtransformationofOxnardBoulevardintoa
downtown“MainStreet”andtherecentlydevelopedresidential
OxnardTransitCenter

projectsintheMetaDistrictwillattractpedestrianmovementand
activitytothearea.TheproposedOTCMasterPlanprovidesanetwork
ofpedestrianpathsthroughouttheOTCandextendsoutward,
connectingtheOTCtotheproposedcommercialplazaonbothits
easternandnorthernsides.Theproposedadditionalparkingeastof
thetracksandunderthe3rdStreetoverpass,alongwiththeproposed
parkingstructureonthesouthwestcornerof4thStreetandOxnard
Boulevard,willprovideamplespaceforparkingneeds.


StreetImprovementRecommendations
x

Reconstructionandrepairofexistingsidewalks.

x

Installstreetanddirectionalsignage,andstreetfurnitureand
placethematcalculatedheightsanddistancessoasnottoimpair
visibilityoftheintersections.

x

Installpedestrianscalestreetlightingatregularintervalsandat
intersectionstomatchtherestoftheDowntown.

x

Pavethepedestriancrossingareaswiththesametextures,and
colorsasthoseproposedforthepavementoftheplaza(onOxnard
and4th)tocreateasenseofconnectivitywithintheDistrict.


UtilityLinesonMetaStreet
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ϰ͘ϴ͘Ϯ^ƚƌĞĞƚƐĐĂƉĞĂŶĚWƵďůŝĐKƉĞŶ^ƉĂĐĞƐ;DĞƚĂŝƐƚƌŝĐƚͿ
MetaStreethasanumberofstreetscapeissuesincludingthepresence
ofoverheadutilitiesandthelackofastreettreethemeand
landscaping;itlacksamenitiesandacharactersuitableforpedestrian
use.ThecombinationoftheseissuesmakesMetaStreetarather
uninvitingstreetscape.


StreetImprovementRecommendations
x

Removeexistingutilitypolesandlinesandreplacethemwith
undergroundutilities.

x

Thesidewalksshouldberepairedandifpossiblewidenedto
provideforcomfortablepedestriancirculation.

x

Developalandscapethemewithstreettreesplantedatset
intervals.Thiscouldsimplybeanextensionoftheplanting
schemesoftheDowntownStreetTreeMasterPlanintotheMeta
Streetarea,whichisnotcoveredbytheMasterPlan.

x

Providestreetfurnitureandpedestrianscalestreetlightingalong
bothsidesofthestreetfrontage.

x

ProvidedesignatedpedestriancrossingzonesatmidͲblockand
intersections(identifiedbyapplyingspecialtexturesandcolorsto
theirsurfacesandLEDlighting).


OxnardBoulevardat
FourthStreet:Approaching
DowntownOxnard

ϰ͘ϵ͘Ϯ^ƚƌĞĞƚƐĐĂƉĞĂŶĚWƵďůŝĐKƉĞŶ^ƉĂĐĞƐ
ThestreetscapesofA,B,andCStreetsbetween7thandWooley
StreetsshouldbemaintainedtoemphasizetheDistrict’sidentityas
themajordowntownresidentialdistrict.Alsoinlinewiththis
objective,newresidentialdevelopmentshouldincludepedestrianand
openspacesystemsthatarewellcoordinatedwiththeexistingstreets
withintheDistrict.TheexistingstreetscapearoundHeritageSquareis
verywelldevelopedandcouldbeusedasamodelforthe
redevelopmentoftheDistrict.


Recommendations
Thefollowingrecommendationswillhelptoimprovethepedestrian
environmentandcontributetotheoverallresidentialqualityof
downtownstreets:
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x
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ReplicatethepedestrianenhancementsaroundHeritageSquareas
remainingblockfacesintheDistrictareredeveloped(i.e.,textured
cornerbumpouts,sidewalkswithplanterstrips).

x

Locatestreetsignageandotherstreetfurnitureintheplanting
stripinawaythatcomplementstheoverallstreetscape.

x

Introducenewstreetlightingappropriatetothepedestrianscale
withanintensityoflightingthatprovidessafetyandsecuritytothe
neighborhood(removeexistinghighͲmountedcobraͲheadlights).


Thesamerecommendationsregardingredevelopmentofthenorthern
partofOxnardBoulevardapplytothissectionofOxnardBoulevard.
Althoughthetypeofcommercialretailactivityinthesouthernsection
oftheBoulevardwilldifferfromitsnorthernsection,thefollowing
streetimprovementsshouldbecarriedoutforthetotallengthofthe
BoulevardwithintheDowntown:


StreetImprovementRecommendations
x

TheOxnardBoulevardmedianshouldbeloweredtoallowasense
ofconnectivityacrosstheboulevard;itshouldbeplantedwithlow
growingfloweringshrubsandgroundcover.

ExamplesofWayFindingSignage

x

Shadetreesshouldbeplantedatconsistentintervalsindesignated
sectionsalongthesidewalksliningtheboulevard.

x

Pedestrianscalestreetlightingshouldbeinstalledatregular
intervalsalongOxnardBoulevard.

x

Allpedestriancrossingsshouldhaveadifferenttexturethanthe
streetpaving:slightlyraisedwithadifferentpatternandcolor.

x

Streetanddirectionalsignage,landscapematerials,andstreet
furnituremustbeplacedatcalculatedheightsanddistancessoas
nottoimpairvisibilityoftheintersections.



^ŝŐŶĂŐĞ
x

Addspecificdistrictsignsrepresentingthesevenproposeddistricts
withinDowntowntohelpestablishdistrictidentities.Thesesigns
shouldincludedistrictlogosthatsignalthedefiningcharacterof
eachdistrict.Theproposeddirectionalsignsshouldalsoinclude
Downtownmapswithdistancesbetweenlocations,andlocations
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ofimportantlandmarksanddestinations.Thedesignofthesigns
shouldbeintegratedwiththestreetfurnitureandtotal
streetscapedesign.


'ĂƚĞǁĂǇƐ
FourwellidentifiedentrypointstotheDowntownshouldbe
establishedthroughlanduseadjustments,graphicdesign,and
landscapedesign,asfollows:


TheOverpassonOxnardBoulevardand3rdStreet
x

AgraphicrepresentationoftheDowntownlogoshouldbe
displayedonthecurrentlyblanksurfacesoftheOverpass.

x

Redesigntheaccessroadstotheoverpasstoreflecttheconceptof
agateway.

x

Incorporatesomeofthematerialsandcolorsfromthegraphicsin
alltheroadpavingandlandscapinginordertounifyallthe
gatewayelements.

AtͲGradeRailroad
CrossinginOxnard



EastFifthStreetasitintersectswiththeRailroadTracks
x

ReconstructtheroadsectionofFifthStreeteastoftheVentura
CountyrailroadtrackstoRoseAvenue,providingturninglanesand
trafficislands.

x

PlanttreesandshrubsonbothsidesofFifthStreetfromRose
AvenuetoOxnardBoulevard,includingtheexistingislandonthe
southsideofFifthbetweenRichmondandMountainView
Avenues.

x

SponsorafacadeimprovementplanforthesectionofFifthStreet
betweentherailroadtracksandOxnardBoulevard.

x

DevelopaspecificareaplanfortheFifthStreetcorridorbetween
RiceAvenueandOxnardBoulevardtoguidestreetscape
improvements,andexamineexistingareasfor

x

reusewhenlandusetransitionoccurs.

x

Considerafreestandingstructureintheformofagatejustacross
therailroadtracksonFifthStreetframingtheviewofthe
Downtownanddefiningtheeasterngateway.

AerialofFivepoints
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TheFivePointsIntersection
x

RequestthedevelopersofthefourcornersitesattheFivePoints
intersectiontocontributeasmallopenspacefromtheanticipated
redevelopmentforthedisplayofpublicart.Connectthefour
openspacesresultingatthefourcornersoftheintersectionwith
wellͲdefinedpedestrianpathways.

x

Theproposedlargeropenspacemadeoutofindependentsmaller
openspacesdisplayingpublicartandconnectedbypedestrian
pathwaysshouldcreateauniqueSoutherngatewaytoDowntown.



TheFifthandCStreetIntersection
x

ThisisawellͲdefinedentrypointtotheDowntown;thePlazaPark,
theCarnegieMuseum,andthenewtheaterarevisibletoboth
pedestriansandautomobilesastheyapproachtheDowntownon
FifthStreet.



PublicArt
x

DuringthePublicWorkshops,manycommunitymembers
expressedaninterestindisplaysofpublicart.Publicartdisplays
arealsoimportanttotheidentifyofpublicspace,andthusshould
bepursuedinamannerthatisconsistentwithCitypoliciesand
guidelinesforsuchdisplays.PublicartdisplaysintheCity’srightͲ
ofͲwaymusthavetheapprovaloftheCityofOxnard.
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IV.THEPLAN
Followingthefinalroundofpublicworkshops,apreferredOCCTIPplan
(Plan)isidentifiedwithgeneralconsensusamongstthecommunity
anddirectionoftheCityCouncilTransportationPolicyCommitteeon
January28,2016,ThePlanconsistsofthreeparts:

1. CompleteStreets;
2. ConceptualStreetDesignsandAlignments;and,
3. Options.

PartI,CompleteStreets,waspresentedinChapterIII.Thecomplete
streetsthemeiscarriedoutinallsectionsandallphasesofthe
recommendedimprovements.Oxnardisdedicatedtoassureallusers
haveaccesstotransportationmodes,including,driving,walking,
bicycling,transitriding,etc.Bikelanes,multiͲusepaths,sidewalksand
crosswalkshavebeenidentifiedasrecommendedimprovements.

ConceptualStreetDesignsandAlignments,PartII,areprojectsthat
recommendanecessaryshiftinalignmentalongtwosectionsto
provideforadditionalspaceforfulltransitservice.

GenerallybetweenVineyardAvenueandGonzalesRoadandbetween
GonzalesRoadandGlenwoodDrive,OxnardBoulevardshifttothe
westinordertoprovideadditionalspaceontheeasttoprovidefor
transitserviceͲbuspulloutsandstopsͲfornorthboundbusriders.It
alsoprovideadditionalroomforopenspaceandClassImultiͲusepath
betweenOxnardBoulevardandtheactiveUPRRline.

PartIII,ChapterV,presentsalternativesthatwereconsideredduring
developmentofthisplan,andfocusesonthreePlanoptionsthatare
retainedforpossibleuse.

CapitalprojectsthathaverightͲofͲwayimpactsarealsoincluded.
TheseprojectsincludewideningofFifthStreet,newUPRR
overcrossings(FifthAvenue/RiceAvenue),bridgeremoval(Channel
IslandBoulevard),andinstallationoffourroundabouts.
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KǆŶĂƌĚŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚͲŶƚŝƌĞŽƌƌŝĚŽƌ
AgeneralreͲoccurringthemeidentifiedatallofthepublicworkshops
andmeetingswastoremove(orrestrict)heavydutytrucksfromOxnard
Boulevard.Trafficoperationsandtrafficflowareimpededwiththehigh
percentageoftrucksalongthecorridor.ItisrecommendedthatCityof
Oxnardworkwithlocaltruckers,CaltransandtheCaliforniaHighway
Patroltoidentifypotentialalternativecorridorsfortrucks,e.g.,along
RoseorRiceAvenuetotheeast.Itisunderstoodthatlocalbusinesses
relyontrucksfordeliveries;however,thruͲtripsarerecommendedtobe
divertedtoalternativecorridors.

KǆŶĂƌĚŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚƐŽƵƚŚŽĨh^ϭϬϭ



(SEGMENT1)

Thissectionprimarilyrecommendsprojectsinthe“CompleteStreets”
categorywithsharedbikelanes,sidewalks,busstopsandaproposed
multiͲusepathlocatedeastoftheUPRRline.Inaddition,anewtraffic
signalatOrchardPlaceisproposedinthisdepictionandisconsidereda

10

1F
ree
wa
y

capitalimprovement.
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KǆŶĂƌĚŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚƐŽƵƚŚŽĨsŝŶĞǇĂƌĚǀĞŶƵĞƚŽ'ŽŶǌĂůĞƐZŽĂĚ





(SEGMENT2)

Thissectionisprimarilyinthe“ConceptualStreetDesignandAlignments”category,includingashiftoftheOxnard
Boulevardalignmenttothewestbyusingtheserviceroadrightofway.AtrafficsignalisproposedatRobert
Avenue.Other,“nonͲstandard”signalizedintersectionswillbeconvertedtofullaccesssignalizedintersections.
Otherrecommendedimprovementscontainsprojectsinthe“CompleteStreets”categorywithsharedbikelanes,

Vi n

ey

ard

Av

GonzalesRoad

sidewalks,crosswalks,busstopsandaproposedmultiͲusepath.

en
ue


KǆŶĂƌĚŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚĨƌŽŵ'ŽŶǌĂůĞƐZŽĂĚƚŽĂŵŝŶŽĞů^Žů







(SEGMENT3a)

OnthissectionofOxnardBoulevard,theroadwayisrealignedtothesouthwheretheexistingserviceroadis
located.ThiswillresultinadditionalopenspacesouthofUPRRandprovidefortransitstops.Additionally,bike
lanesandsidewalkswillbeprovided.
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ImprovementPlan(OCCTIP)

KǆŶĂƌĚŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚďĞƚǁĞĞŶĂŵŝŶŽĞů^ŽůĂŶĚϮŶĚ
^ƚƌĞĞƚ









(SEGMENT3b)

Thissectionfocuseson“CompleteStreets”improvementswith
sharedbikelanes,sidewalks,crosswalks,busstopsanda
proposedmultiͲusepatharerecommendedforimplementation.
AconceptoftheCaminoDelSolExtensionisalsodepictedinthe

SecondStreet

figurebelow.
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KǆŶĂƌĚŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚ;ŽǁŶƚŽǁŶͿďĞƚǁĞĞŶϮŶĚ^ƚƌĞĞƚĂŶĚ&ŝǀĞWŽŝŶƚƐ 



(SEGMENT4)

Thissectionfocusesonthedowntowncorridorandincludes“CompleteStreets”and“OptionsforCapital
Improvements.”Sharedbikelanes,widesidewalks,crosswalks,reductionofthemedian,busstopsandnarrowing
thethroughͲwayfromfour–totwoͲlanesareamongtheoptionsthatwillbeultimatelydecidedbytheCityof

FivePoints

SecondStreet

Oxnard.

&ŝĨƚŚ^ƚƌĞĞƚďĞƚǁĞĞŶKǆŶĂƌĚŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚĂŶĚZŽƐĞǀĞŶƵĞ







(SEGMENT8a)

Thissectionfocuseson“CompleteStreets”and“OptionsforCapitalImprovements”incentralOxnard.Sharedbike
lanes,sidewalks,crosswalks,busstopsandwideningFifthStreetfromtwoͲtofourͲlanesareallrecommended
improvements.Theseimprovementswillresultinincreasedconnectivityandadditionalcapacityalongthe

RoseAvenue

OxnardBlvd.

industrialcorridor.
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ImprovementPlan(OCCTIP)

&ŝĨƚŚ^ƚƌĞĞƚďĞƚǁĞĞŶZŽƐĞǀĞŶƵĞĂŶĚZŝĐĞǀĞŶƵĞ (SEGMENT8b)
ThissectionofFifthStreetalsofocuseson“CompleteStreets”and
“OptionsforCapitalImprovements”inOxnard.Sharedbikelanes,
multiͲusepaths,sidewalks,crosswalks,busstopsareincludedinthe
“CompleteStreet”category.FifthStreetwouldbewidenedtofour
laneswestofRoseAvenue.

ThewideningofFifthStreetfromtwoͲtofourͲlanesandanewgrade

RoseAvenue

separatedrailroadcrossingareoptions1and2inChapterV.
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ZŝĐĞǀĞŶƵĞKǀĞƌĐƌŽƐƐŝŶŐ;KWd/KEϭͿ













(SEGMENT8)

Asacapitalimprovementproject,thisgradeseparatedrailroadcrossingincurrentlyintheplanninganddesign
stages,withanenvironmentalcomponentthathasbeenundertaken.TheconceptpresentedinthisOCCTIP
showstwonewsignalizedintersectionstocontroldirectionalmovementsalongtheFifthStreetandRiceAvenue
corridors.Asshowninthelowerdepiction,anewtrafficsignalandbusstopsarerecommended.

ϱƚŚ^ƚƌĞĞƚtŝĚĞŶŝŶŐ;KWd/KEϮͿ
Theseimprovementswillresultinincreasedconnectivityandadditionalcapacityalongtheindustrial/agricultural
corridor.RightͲofͲwayimpactsandthelossofagriculturallandareanticipatedasaresultofthewideningandgrade

RiceAvenue

separationprojects.
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ImprovementPlan(OCCTIP)

KǆŶĂƌĚŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚďĞƚǁĞĞŶ&ŝǀĞWŽŝŶƚƐĂŶĚhWZZ (SEGMENT5)
ĂŶĚhWZZƚŽŽůůĞŐĞWĂƌŬĞŶƚƌĂŶĐĞ(SEGMENT6a)
ThissectionofOxnardBoulevardprovidedrecommendationsrelatedto
“ConceptualStreetDesignsandAlignments,”“CompleteStreets,”and
“OptionsforCapitalImprovements”inOxnard.Sharedbikelanes,multi
Ͳusepaths,sidewalks,crosswalks,busstopsareincludedinthe
“CompleteStreet”category.

Inthe“OptionsforCapitalImprovements”fourroundaboutsare
recommendedalongOxnardBoulevardatCommercialAvenue,Date
Street,ChannelIslandBoulevardandatanewentrancetoCollegePark.
[TheCityofOxnardmayultimatelydevelopsignalizedintersectionsat
oneormoreoftheseroundabouts].Atrafficsignalisproposedatanew
drivewaywheretheformerdriveͲinnmovietheatrewaslocated.

ReducingOxnardBoulevardfromfourͲtotwoͲlanesisrecommended
eastofChannelIslandBoulevard.Thisfallswithinthe“Conceptual
StreetDesignsandAlignments”category.Reducedlaneswillresultin

FivePoints

opportunitiestoexpandCollegeParkandprovideresidentialuses.
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ImprovementPlan(OCCTIP)

CollegePark

KǆŶĂƌĚŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚďĞƚǁĞĞŶŽůůĞŐĞWĂƌŬĂŶĚ

(SEGMENT6b)

WůĞĂƐĂŶƚsĂůůĞǇZŽĂĚ
Asindicatedpreviously,reducingOxnardBoulevardfromfourͲtotwoͲ
lanesisrecommendedeastofChannelIslandBoulevardtoPleasant
ValleyRoadfallswithinthe“ConceptualStreetDesignsand
Alignments”categoryandwillresultinreducedlanestoexpand
CollegeParkandprovideresidentialuses.Theformerfreeway
segmenthasalargerightͲofͲwayandithasbeendeterminedthattwoͲ
laneswillprovideenoughcapacityalongthiscorridor.

Additionally,“CompleteStreets”concepts,includingsharedbikelanes,
sidewalksandmultiͲusepaths(nearCollegePark)andhighvisibility
crosswalksarerecommended.
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sŝŶĞǇĂƌĚǀĞŶƵĞďĞƚǁĞĞŶh^ϭϬϭĂŶĚKǆŶĂƌĚ

lvd

(SEGMENT7)

ŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚ
“CompleteStreets”areproposedforthiscorridornearsouthofthe
freeway.Busstops,sidewalksandsharedbikelanesare
recommendedforthiscorridor.Inaddition,capitalimprovements
arerecommendedatthesignalizedintersectionofVineyard
Avenue/OxnardBoulevard.
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V.ALTERNATIVESANDOPTIONS
Baseduponcommunityinputprovidedinthepublicworkshopsand
directionfromCitystaffandCityCouncil,severalprojectswere
identifiedasalternatives.Initially,itwasevidentthatseveralrecurring
themesfortheentirecorridorwerecommontotheoverallcorridor.
Theseincluded:

x

Theneedforcompletestreets(modesforallusers)

x

Lackofbusstops/pullouts,especiallyalongOxnardBoulevard

x

Lackofcontinuoussidewalks

x

LackofAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct(ADA)compliantfacilities

x

Lackofcontinuousbicyclefacilities(lane,route,path,etc.)

x

Desirenottoimpedeorinhibittrafficflow;reducetrucktraffic

x

Aplanthatencourageseconomicdevelopment


Inordertomeettheneedsofthecommunity,majorundertakings
mustoccuralongthecorridortoachieveasuccessfulPlan.
Specifically,identityoftheOCCTIPconsistsofthefollowingpremise:

 Completestreetswithtransitdefinestheproject;
 Realignmentincertainareas(segments)isnecessarytoenable
transitasaresultofthelocationoftheUPRRtracks;
 EnhancingOCCTIPtobecomeOxnard’smain“identity”streets;
and,
 ExistinglanduseswillberevisitedaspartofafutureGeneralPlan
update.

Threeseriesofpublicworkshopsessionswerecompleted.In
November2014,four(4)publicmeetingswereheld,includingtwo(2)
atPacificHighSchoolandone(1)eachatthedowntownlibrary,andat
OxnardCollege.InApril2015,four(4)publicworkshopsessionswere
heldatPacificHighSchool(2)andoneeachatthedowntownlibrary
andattheRamadaInninsouthOxnard.Anadditionalmeeting(1)was
heldinMay2015attheOxnardHumanResourcesbuildingin
downtownOxnard.Aseriesoffour(4)publicworkshopswereheld
November2015atPacificHighSchool(2)andatthedowntownlibrary
(2).
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During  the  Įrst  round  of  public  workshop  sessions,  117  comments  
were  received  via  direct  verbal  comment,  wrŝƩen  on  comment  cards,  
blogs  on  the  project  website  or  by  Post-‐it  notes  placed  on  large  aerial  
photographs.    At  the  second  round  of  public  workshop  sessions,  159  
comments  were  received  using  similar  methods.    The  third  round  of  
public  workshops  gathered  and  addiƟŽŶĂů  113  comments.    Based  upon  
input  provided  during  public  work  sessions  and  ĚŝƌĞĐƟon  from  City  
ƐƚĂī͕  several  ĂůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞ  concepts  were  discussed  for  ĐŽŶƐŝĚĞƌĂƟon.    
The  list  of  these  non-‐controversial,  overwhelmingly  supported  project  
included:  
1. High  quality  bike  lanes  eŶƟre  length  
2. Curbs,  ŐƵƩĞrs,  sidewalks  and  drainage  
3. Medians,  where  feasible  
4. High  quality  bus  stops  per  Gold  Coast  Transit  standards  
5. Appropriate  lighƟng,  high  energy  Ğĸciency  
6. ADA  where  required  
7. Safest  possible  crosswalks,  bump-‐outs  and  bulb-‐outs  
8. Low-‐water  landscaping,  consistent  theme  and  look  
9. Signage  and  ǁĂǇĮŶĚŝŶŐ  
10. Street  furniture,  ĚĞĐŽƌĂƟve  ůŝŐŚƟŶŐ͕  etc.  
11. Incorporates  grant  and  developer  improvements  in  progress  
12. Full  and  new  signalized  interseĐƟŽŶƐ  
13. ITS  ƚƌĂĸĐ  control  that  improves  ƚƌĂĸĐ  ŇŽw  
14. Remove  truck  route  on  Oxnard  Boulevard    
15. Rice  Avenue/FŝŌŚ  Street  Ňyover  
16. &ŝŌŚ  Street  expanded  to  4  lanes  to  Rice  Avenue    
  
Larger  scale    near-‐term  (1-‐5  years)  “major”  ŽƉƟŽŶƐ  were  discussed  at  
public  workshops  and  at  the  ƐƚĂī  level.    A  consensus  on  these  three  
ŽƉƟŽŶƐ  needs  to  be  resolved  by  the  City:  
  
1. Widen  5th  Street  from  two-‐  to  four-‐  lanes  between  Rose  Avenue  
and  Rice  Avenue  (reference  discussion  in  SeĐƟŽŶ  IV,  The  Plan,  page  
83)  
  
2. ŽǁŶƚŽǁŶ;^ĞŐŵĞŶƚϰͿůĂŶĞĐŽŶĮŐƵƌĂƟŽŶ;ƚǁŽͲŽƌĨŽƵƌͲůĂŶĞƐͿ
considering  parking/bike  lanes/sidewalks  (reference  discussion  in
^ĞĐƟŽŶ/s͕dŚĞWůĂŶ͕ƉĂŐĞϴϭ͘
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3. ^ƵďƐƟƚƵƚĞƐŝŐŶĂůŝǌĞĚŝŶƚĞƌƐĞĐƟŽŶƐĨŽƌĂŶǇŽĨƚŚĞƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚƌŽƵŶĚĂďŽƵƚ
  
ĚĞƐŝŐŶƐ͘
  
ĚĚŝƟŽŶĂůůǇ͕  ůĂƌŐĞƌ  ƐĐĂůĞ    ĂŶĚ  ůŽŶŐĞƌ-‐ƚĞƌm  (5-‐10  ǇĞĂƌƐ)  “ŵĂũŽƌ”  ŽƉƟŽŶƐ  
wĞƌĞ  ĚŝƐĐussĞĚ  Ăƚ  ƉuďůŝĐ  wŽƌŬƐŚŽƉƐ  ĂŶĚ  Ăƚ  ƚŚĞ  ƐƚĂī  ůĞǀĞů͘    TŚĞsĞ  
ƉƌŽũĞĐƚƐ  ĂƌĞ  ĐŽŶƐŝĚĞƌĞĚ  ƚŽ  ƚĂŬĞ  ŵĂŶǇ  ǇĞĂƌs  ƚŽ  ŝŵƉůĞŵĞŶƚ  ĂŶĚ  ĐŽmĞ  
wŝƚŚ  ŚŝŐŚ  ƉƌŝĐĞ  ƚĂŐƐ͕  ŝŶĐůuĚŝŶŐ͗  
  
1.

WĂƌƟĂů  SĞŐŵĞŶƚ  3  ƌĞĂůŝŐŶŵĞŶƚ͕  ƌĞŵŽǀĂů  ŽĨ  ƐĞƌǀŝĐĞ  ƌŽĂĚ͕  ĂĚĚŝƟŽŶĂů  
ůĂŶĚƐĐĂƉŝŶŐ  

2.

MŽĚĞƌŶ  ƌŽƵŶĚĂďŽƵƚƐ  Ăƚ  sŝǆ  (6)  ŝŶƚĞƌsĞĐƟŽŶs  

3.

RĞŵŽǀĂů  ŽĨ  2  ƚƌĂǀĞů  ůĂŶĞƐ  ĨƌŽm  ^ĞŐmĞŶƚ  6  ĞĂƐƚ  ŽĨ  ŚĂŶŶĞů  /ƐůĂŶĚ  
BŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚ    

4.

EĞǁ  ĞŶƚƌĂŶĐĞ    ;ƌŽƵŶĚĂďŽƵƚͿ  ŝŶƚŽ  ŽůůĞŐĞ  PĂƌŬ  ŽŶ  SĞŐŵĞŶƚ  6  wŝƚŚ  
ĨŽĐĂů  ĞŶƚƌǇ-‐ǁĂǇ  ƚŽ  ŝƚǇ  

5.

ZĞŵŽǀĞ  ŚĂŶŶĞů  /ƐůĂŶĚ  BŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚ  ďƌŝĚŐĞ͕  ƉƌŽǀŝĚĞ  ŶĞw  Ăƚ-‐ŐƌĂĚĞ  
ŝŶƚĞƌƐĞĐƟŽŶ  ŽŶ  ^ĞŐmĞŶƚ  6  

  
dŚĞ  ĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐ  ĐŽŶĐĞƉƚuĂů  ĚƌĂǁŝŶŐƐ  wĞƌĞ  ƉƌĞƉĂƌĞĚ  Ăs  Ă  ƌĞƐƵůƚ  ŽĨ  ƚŚĞ  
ƉƵďůŝĐ  ǁŽƌŬsŚŽƉ  ƐĞƐƐŝŽŶƐ  ĂŶĚ  ĐŽŶĐĞƉƚƐ  ŝĚĞŶƟĮĞĚ  ĂďŽǀĞ͘    WƌŽũĞĐƚ  
ƐŚĞĞƚƐ  wĞƌĞ  ƚŚĞŶ  ĚĞǀĞůŽƉĞĚ  ƚŚĂƚ  ŝĚĞŶƟĨǇ  ĞǆŝƐƟŶŐ  ŝƐƐƵĞs͕  ĚĞƐƟŶĂƟŽŶƐ  
sĞƌǀĞĚ͕  ƉƌŽũĞĐƚ  ĚĞsĐƌŝƉƟŽŶ͕  ƉƌŽũĞĐƚ  ďĞŶĞĮƚƐ  ĂŶĚ  Ă  ǀŝĐŝŶŝƚǇ  ŵĂƉ͘    IŶ  
ĂĚĚŝƟŽŶ͕  ĞĂĐŚ  ƐŚĞĞƚ  ŝƐ  ƌĞůĂƚĞĚ  ƚŽ  Ă  ƉƌŽũĞĐƚ  ŝůůƵƐƚƌĂƟŽŶ  ƚŚĂƚ  ŝƐ  ƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĚ  
ĂŶĚ  ĐƌŽƐƐ  sĞĐƟŽŶƐ͕  ŝĨ  ĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞ͘    dŚĞƐĞ  ŝĚĞĂs  wĞƌĞ  ƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĞĚ  ƚŽ  CŝƚǇ  
ƐƚĂī  ĂŶĚ  ĚuƌŝŶŐ  ƚŚĞ  sĞĐŽŶĚ  ƌŽƵŶĚ  ŽĨ  ƉuďůŝĐ  wŽƌŬƐŚŽƉs  ǀŝĂ  ůĂƌŐĞ  ‘ǁĂůů͛  
ĂŶĚ  ƚĂbůĞ  ŵĂƉƐͬĚĞƐŝŐŶ  ƐŬĞƚĐŚĞƐ͘  
  
  
  

Segments  1  -‐    8  
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Segment1–OxnardBoulevardfromUS101toVineyardAvenue
North Oxnard Boulevard - Segment 1

(Sheet 1 of 2)

North Oxnard Boulevard is a north/south principal arterial from Highway 101 to
Pleasant Valley Road. Study segment 1 is about 4,800 feet long and runs from
Highway 101 to Vineyard Avenue. The adopted Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan
(BPMP) identifies this segment as a Class I bicycle facility.

The segment shown on this sheet is a 5-6 lane corridor with a median, sidewalks on
both sides, and no bicycle facilities. At the southern end of this segment is a rail
overcrossing which limits the available width of the roadway. There are existing bike
lanes on Esplanade Drive south of Wagon Wheel Road.

Vicinity Map

Esplanade Shopping Center
Commercial and Industrial Employment
Centers
Transit Stops on East Vineyard Avenue
Residential Areas to the Southeast

Project Benefits
x
x

Project Description

x

x
x
x
x

Existing Issues

x
x
x

Destinations Served

Increases and extends bike and pedestrian
connectivity along corridor.
Provides dedicated space for bicycling and
walking.

Wagon Wheel Road: converted to a Class I bicycle facility; cars prohibited
Spur Drive: Class I bike path connection and crosswalks
North Oxnard Boulevard: Northbound class II bike lanes between Spur Drive and
Esplanade Drive
Esplanade Drive: Bike lanes to the intersection with Wagon Wheel Road.

Project Illustration

Cross Section

North Oxnard Boulevard - Segment 1

(Sheet 1 of 2)

North Oxnard Boulevard is a north/south principal arterial from Highway 101 to
Pleasant Valley Road. Study segment 1 is about 4,800 feet long and runs from
Highway 101 to Vineyard Avenue. The adopted Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan
(BPMP) identifies this segment as a Class I bicycle facility.

The segment shown on this sheet is a 5-6 lane corridor with a landscaped median,
sidewalk on the eastern side, and no bicycle facilities. At the northern end of this
segment is a rail overcrossing which limits the available width of the roadway. There
are existing bike lanes, sidewalks, and crosswalks at the intersection of Esplanade
Drive and Wagon Wheel Road.

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

Existing Issues

Project Description

Destinations Served

Vicinity Map

Esplanade Shopping Center
Commercial and Industrial Employment
Centers
Transit Stops on East Vineyard Avenue
Residential Areas to the Southeast

Project Benefits
x
x

Increases and extends bike and pedestrian
connectivity along corridor.
Provides dedicated space for bicycling and
walking.

Class I shared use path along the rail corridor
Connect to Esplanade Drive through parking lot
The path should be offset a minimum of 20' from the centerline of the UPRR tracks to increase user comfort and security.
The section shown below would consist of a 10' wide paved path, 2' gravel shoulders, and protective fencing along the rail frontage.
At the southern end of this segment, sidewalk will need to be constructed to fill in an existing gap near the rail crossing.

Proper signage and markings will direct cyclists and pedestrians to the marked crossing at the intersection of North Oxnard Boulevard
and Vineyard Avenue.

Project Illustration
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Segment2–OxnardBoulevardfromVineyardAvenuetoGonzalesRoad
North Oxnard Boulevard - Segment 2

(Sheet 1 of 2)

North Oxnard Boulevard is a north/south principal arterial from Highway 101 to Pleasant
Valley Road. Study segment 2 is about 2,700 feet long and runs from Vineyard Avenue
to Gonzales Road. The adopted Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan (BPMP) identifies
this segment as a Class I bicycle facility.

Destinations Served
x
x
x

Existing Issues

x

The segment shown on this sheet is a 5-6 lane corridor with a landscaped median,
sidewalk on portions of the eastern side, and no bicycle facilities. There is a frontage
road to the east that collects about 7 driveways from several businesses and provides
three connection points to North Oxnard Boulevard.

x

Shopping Centers
Commercial and Industrial Employment
Centers
Transit Stops on and near East Vineyard
Avenue
Residential Areas to the Southeast

Project Benefits
x
x

Project Description
x
x
x
x
x
x

Vicinity Map

Increases and extends bike and
pedestrian connectivity along corridor.
Provides dedicated space for bicycling
and walking.

Class I shared use path along the rail corridor
Connect to the existing bike path just south of Gonzales Road
It should be offset a minimum of 20' from the centerline of the tracks to increase user comfort and security.
The section shown below would consist of a 10' wide paved path, 2' gravel shoulders, and protective fencing along the rail frontage.
At the northern end of this segment, sidewalk will need to be constructed to fill in an existing gap near the rail crossing.
Proper signage and markings will direct cyclists and pedestrians to the marked crossing at the intersection of North Oxnard
Boulevard and Vineyard Avenue.
The service road should be removed and replaced with landscaping.

Project Illustration

Cross Section

North Oxnard Boulevard - Segment 2

(Sheet 2 of 2)

North Oxnard Boulevard is a north/south principal arterial from Highway 101 to
Pleasant Valley Road. Study segment 2 is about 2,700 feet long and runs from
Vineyard Avenue to Gonzales Road. The adopted Bicycle and Pedestrian Master
Plan (BPMP) identifies this segment as a Class I bicycle facility.

Destinations Served
x
x
x

Existing Issues

x

The segment shown on this sheet is a 5-6 lane corridor with a landscaped median,
sidewalk on portions of the eastern side, and no bicycle facilities. There is a frontage
road to the east that collects about 7 driveways from several businesses and
provides three connection points to North Oxnard Boulevard.

Project Description
x
x
x
x
x

Vicinity Map

Shopping Centers
Commercial and Industrial Employment
Centers
Transit Stops on and near East Vineyard
Avenue
Residential Areas to the Southeast

Project Benefits
x
x

Increases and extends bike and pedestrian
connectivity along corridor.
Provides dedicated space for bicycling and
walking.

Class I shared use path along the rail corridor
Connect to the existing bike path just south of Gonzales Road
It should be offset a minimum of 20' from the centerline of the tracks to increase user comfort and security.
The section shown below would consist of a 10' wide paved path, 2' gravel shoulders, and protective fencing along the rail frontage.
At the southern end of this segment, proper signage and markings will direct cyclists and pedestrians to the marked crossing at the
intersection of North Oxnard Boulevard and Gonzales Road.

The service road should be removed and replaced with landscaping.

Project Illustration

Cross Section
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Segment3–OxnardBoulevardfromGonzalesRoadto2ndStreet
North Oxnard Boulevard - Segment 3

(Sheet 1 of 3)

North Oxnard Boulevard is a north/south principal arterial from Highway 101 to
Pleasant Valley Road. Study segment 3 is about 6,350 feet long and runs from
Gonzales Road to 2nd Street. The adopted Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan
(BPMP) identifies this segment as a Class I bicycle facility.

Destinations Served
x
x

Existing Issues

x

The segment shown on this sheet is a 5-6 lane corridor with a landscaped median.
There are several left turn pockets in the median. North Oxnard Service Boulevard
parallels North Oxnard Boulevard from Gonzales Road to Petunia Way. Several
businesses have driveways off of this street, and this service road connects to North
Oxnard Boulevard at two locations. There are no bike lanes on North Oxnard
Boulevard, but there is an existing Class I bike path paralleling the segment to the
east of the railway from Gonzales Road to Camino del Sol.

Vicinity Map

Bank and restaurants southwest of Gonzales
Road and North Oxnard Boulevard
Car dealership, restaurant, and hotel
adjacent to Glenwood Drive
Residential communities to the west

Project Benefits
x
x

Improve access at Glenwood Drive.
Provide OCCTIP theme landscaping.

Project Description
x
x
x
x

Signalize the intersection at Glenwood Drive
Remove a portion of the service road
Install bus turnout and transit stop at Glenwood Drive
Extend and landscape the center median

North Oxnard Boulevard - Segment 3

(Sheet 2 of 3)

North Oxnard Boulevard is a north/south principal arterial from Highway 101 to
Pleasant Valley Road. Study segment 3 is about 6,350 feet long and runs from
Gonzales Road to 2nd Street. The adopted Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan
(BPMP) identifies this segment as a Class I bicycle facility.

Destinations Served
x

Existing Issues

x

The segment shown on this sheet is a 5-6 lane corridor with a landscaped median.
There are several left turn pockets in the median. There are no bike lanes on North
Oxnard Boulevard, but there is an existing Class I bike path paralleling the segment
to the east of the railway from Gonzales Road to Camino del Sol. Camino del Sol
ends at Entrada Drive; although the curb, gutter, sidewalk, and parkway strip have
already been constructed up to the UPRR right-of-way line.

x
x
x

Project Benefits
x

Project Description
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Construct the remaining portion of Camino del Sol and signalize its intersection
with North Oxnard Boulevard.
Signalize intersection of Robert Avenue
Extend and landscape the center median
Install bus turnout and transit stop at Robert Avenue
High-visibility crosswalks and ADA compliant curb ramps
Construct class I bike path on the east side of North Oxnard Boulevard from
Camino del Sol to the Transit Center (10' wide paved path with 2' gravel
shoulders on both sides and protective fencing along the rail frontage).
Offset a minimum of 20' from the centerline of the tracks

Project Illustration
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Vicinity Map

Commercial area southwest of Robert
Avenue
Residential areas west of through Robert
Avenue
Residential areas east through Camino del
Sol
Robert J. Frank Middle School
Commercial and industrial areas west of
North Oxnard Boulevard

x
x

Improve City circulation by connecting
Camino del Sol and signalizing Robert
Avenue
Provide OCCTIP theme landscaping and
pedestrian friendly intersections.
Create a safe and designated area for
walking and bicycling

Cross Section

“Transforming State Highways to Complete Streets”
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Segment3–OxnardBoulevardfromGonzalesRoadto2ndStreet
North Oxnard Boulevard - Segment 3

(Sheet 3 of 3)

North Oxnard Boulevard is a north/south principal arterial from Highway 101 to
Pleasant Valley Road. Study segment 3 is about 6,350 feet long and runs from
Gonzales Road to 2nd Street. The adopted Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan
(BPMP) identifies this segment as a Class I bicycle facility.

Existing Issues

Project Description

x

x
x
x

The segment shown on this sheet is a 5-6 lane corridor with minimally landscaped
medians. There are several left turn pockets in the median. There are existing signals
at Cooper Road, 1st Street, and 2nd Street. There are sidewalks on both sides for
the length of the segment. There are no existing bicycle facilities.

x
x

Destinations Served

x

Vicinity Map

Oxnard Transit Center
Residential areas east of North Oxnard
Boulevard
Residential areas west of North Oxnard
Boulevard
Commercial and industrial areas west of
North Oxnard Boulevard

Project Benefits

Install high-visibility crosswalks and ADA compliant curb ramps
Construct class I bike path on the east side of North Oxnard Boulevard from
Camino del Sol to the Transit Center(10' wide paved path with 2' gravel
shoulders on both sides and protective fencing along the rail frontage).
Offset a minimum of 20' from the centerline of the tracks

x
x

Provide pedestrian friendly intersection
treatments
Create a safe and designated area for
walking and bicycling

Project Illustration

Cross Section
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Segment4–OxnardBoulevardfrom2ndStreettoFivePoints
North Oxnard Boulevard - Segment 4

(Sheet 1 of 2)

North Oxnard Boulevard is a north/south principal arterial from Highway 101 to
Pleasant Valley Road. Study segment 4 is about 4,200 feet long and runs from 2nd
Street to Wooley Road. The adopted Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan (BPMP)
does not recommend bicycle facilities on this corridor.

Existing Issues

Destinations Served
x
x
x
x

Vicinity Map

Downtown business district
Oxnard Transit Center
Commercial Employment Centers
Government buildings

The segment shown on this sheet is a 4 lane corridor with a raised landscaped
median, sidewalk on both sides, and no bicycle facilities. This segment is in
downtown Oxnard, with building frontages directly behind the back of walk. There are
a number of driveways and the available right-of-way is limited. There are currently
no transit stops on this segment; although, the Oxnard Transit Center is located on
4th Street.

Project Description
x
x
x

Project Benefits

Designate class III bike route using sharrow pavement markings placed in the
center of the outside lane and spaced every 250' and at intersections. "Share the
Road" signs may also be placed along this corridor.
Construct bulbouts at the intersections as shown
ADA compliant ramps and high-visibility crosswalks.

x
x

Increases and extends bike and pedestrian
connectivity along corridor.
Increases pedestrian visibility at intersections.

North Oxnard Boulevard - Segment 4

(Sheet 2 of 2)

North Oxnard Boulevard is a north/south principal arterial from Highway 101 to
Pleasant Valley Road. Study segment 4 is about 4,200 feet long and runs from 2nd
Street to Wooley Road. The adopted Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan (BPMP)
does not recommend bicycle facilities on this corridor.

Existing Issues
The segment shown on this sheet is a 4 lane corridor with a raised landscaped
median, sidewalk on both sides, and no bicycle facilities. This segment is in
downtown Oxnard, with building frontages directly behind the back of walk. There are
a number of driveways and the available right-of-way is limited. There are currently
no transit stops on this segment; although, the Oxnard Transit Center is located on
4th Street.

Project Description
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

Vicinity Map

Downtown business district
Oxnard Transit Center
Commercial and Industrial Employment
Centers
Surrounding Residential Areas

Project Benefits

Designate class III bike route using sharrow pavement markings placed in the
center of the outside lane and spaced every 250' and at intersections. "Share the
Road" signs may also be placed along this corridor.
Construct bulbouts at the intersections as shown
ADA compliant ramps and high-visibility crosswalks
Construct three bus turnouts and provide transit stops at the locations shown
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Destinations Served

x
x
x

Increases and extends bike and pedestrian
connectivity along corridor.
Increases pedestrian visibility at intersections.
Provides three new transit stops

“Transforming State Highways to Complete Streets”

DEVELOPMENT OF ALTERNATIVES
Segment5–OxnardBoulevardfromFivePointstoUPRRCrossing
South Oxnard Boulevard - Segment 5

(Sheet 1 of 2)

South Oxnard Boulevard is a northwest/southeast principal arterial from Highway 101
to Pleasant Valley Road. Study segment 5 is about 3,700 feet long between Wooley
Road and the Ventura County Rail crossing. The adopted Bicycle and Pedestrian
Master Plan (BPMP) does not identify this segment as a bicycle facility.

Existing Issues
The segment shown on this sheet is a 4 lane corridor with a two-way left-turn lane,
sidewalk and on-street parking on both sides, and no bicycle facilities. At the
southern end of this segment is an at-grade rail crossing. There are many driveways
on this segment. A drive-in is planned to be developed in the empty lot between
Wooley Road and South Oxnard Boulevard, and access will be provided off the later.

Project Description
x
x
x
x
x
x

Destinations Served
x
x
x
x

Vicinity Map

Future drive-in
Commercial and Industrial Employment
Centers
Transit Stops on Ash Street and Date Street
Residential Areas to the Southwest

Project Benefits
x

Remove on-street parking for the length of the segment
Delineate Class I bike lanes on both sides
Widened roadway at the intersection with Wooley Road to incorporate the
northbound bike lane.
Signalize the intersection for the planned drive-in development site
Limit Ash Street to right-in/ right-out movements only
Install high-visibility crosswalks and ADA compliant curb ramps

x
x

Increases and extends bike and pedestrian
connectivity along corridor.
Provides dedicated space for bicycling and
walking.
Improves safety and circulation and safety at
intersections

South Oxnard Boulevard - Segment 5

(Sheet 2 of 2)

South Oxnard Boulevard is a northwest/southeast principal arterial from Highway 101
to Pleasant Valley Road. Study segment 5 is about 3,700 feet long between Wooley
Road and the Ventura County Rail crossing. The adopted Bicycle and Pedestrian
Master Plan (BPMP) does not identify this segment as a bicycle facility.

Existing Issues
The segment shown on this sheet is a 4 lane corridor with a two-way left-turn lane,
sidewalk and on-street parking on both sides, and no bicycle facilities. At the
southern end of this segment is an at-grade rail crossing. There are many driveways
on this segment.

Project Description
x
x
x
x
x

Destinations Served
x
x
x
x

Vicinity Map

Commercial and Industrial Employment
Centers
Transit Stops on Ash Street and Date Street
Residential Areas to the Southwest
Shops and restaurants on the northeast

Project Benefits

Remove on-street parking for the length of the segment
Delineate Class I bike lanes on both sides
Construct roundabouts at Commercial Avenue and Date Street
Install high-visibility crosswalks, ADA compliant curb ramps, and shared-use
paths/ sidewalks at roundabouts
The access to the driveways on the frontage of South Oxnard Boulevard will be
limited to right-in/ right-out turning movements; left-turns will be accounted for in
the roundabouts.

x
x
x

Increases and extends bike and pedestrian
connectivity along corridor.
Provides dedicated space for bicycling and
walking.
Improves safety and circulation and safety at
intersections
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Segment6–OxnardBoulevardfromUPRRCrossingtoPleasantValleyRoad
South Oxnard Boulevard - Segment 6

(Sheet 1 of 4)

South Oxnard Boulevard is a northwest/southeast principal arterial from Highway 101
to Pleasant Valley Road. Study segment 6 is about 9,800 feet long between the
Ventura County Rail crossing to Pleasant Valley Road. The adopted Bicycle and
Pedestrian Master Plan (BPMP) identifies this area as a Class II bicycle facility.

The segment shown on this sheet is a 4 lane divided highway with paved shoulders
and wide unpaved median. There are no bicycle facilities or transit stops. There is a
signalized intersection at Statham Boulevard

x

Provide Class II bike lanes on the existing paved shoulders by striping the bike
lane line at the edge of the right lane and placing the standard bike lane
pavement marking every 500' and at each intersection.
Construct bus turnouts and provides transit stops at the intersection with
Statham Boulevard
High-visibility crosswalks and ADA compliant curb ramps

Vicinity Map

Commercial and Industrial Employment
Centers
Transit Network
Residential Areas to the Southeast

Project Benefits
x

Project Description

x

x
x
x

Existing Issues

x

Destinations Served

x
x
x

Increases and extends bike connectivity
along corridor.
Provides dedicated space for bicycling.
Improves pedestrian safety at intersections
Provides additional bus stops

South Oxnard Boulevard - Segment 6

(Sheet 2 of 4)

South Oxnard Boulevard is a northwest/southeast principal arterial from Highway 101
to Pleasant Valley Road. Study segment 6 is about 9,800 feet long between the
Ventura County Rail crossing to Pleasant Valley Road. The adopted Bicycle and
Pedestrian Master Plan (BPMP) identifies this area as a Class II bicycle facility.

Existing Issues
The segment shown on this sheet is a 4 lane divided highway with paved shoulders
and wide unpaved median. There are no bicycle facilities or transit stops on South
Oxnard Boulevard, but there are stops on Rose Avenue and Channel Islands. There
is a signalized intersection at Rose Avenue and an interchange at Channel Islands
Boulevard with an overcrossing, and ramps for the NB on and off movements and
the SB on movement.

Project Description
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

Vicinity Map

Commercial and Industrial Employment
Centers
Residential Areas to the east and west
Oxnard College
College Park

Project Benefits

Provide Class II bike lanes on the existing paved shoulders by striping the bike
lane line at the edge of the right lane and placing the standard bike lane
pavement marking every 500' and at each intersection.
High-visibility crosswalks and ADA compliant curb ramps
Remove Channel Islands Boulevard overcrossing
Construct a modern multi-lane roundabout
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Destinations Served

x
x
x

Increases and extends bike and pedestrian
connectivity along corridor.
Provides dedicated space for bicycling and
walking.
Improves safety and circulation and safety at
intersections

“Transforming State Highways to Complete Streets”
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Segment6–OxnardBoulevardfromUPRRCrossingtoPleasantValleyRoad
South Oxnard Boulevard - Segment 6

(Sheet 3 of 4)

South Oxnard Boulevard is a northwest/southeast principal arterial from Highway 101
to Pleasant Valley Road. Study segment 6 is about 9,800 feet long between the
Ventura County Rail crossing to Pleasant Valley Road. The adopted Bicycle and
Pedestrian Master Plan (BPMP) identifies this area as a Class II bicycle facility.

Existing Issues

Destinations Served
x
x
x

Vicinity Map

Oxnard College
College Park
Future development

The segment shown on this sheet is a 4 lane divided highway with paved shoulders
and wide unpaved median. There are no bicycle facilities or transit stops on South
Oxnard Boulevard, but there are stops on Channel Islands Boulevard. There is
undeveloped land to the west of South Oxnard Boulevard and east of College Park.

Project Description
x
x
x
x
x

Project Benefits

Remove the existing SB paved lanes and redirect SB traffic to the eastern side of
the median.
Convert South Oxnard Boulevard to a two-lane undivided highway
Provide class II bike lanes on the paved shoulders by striping the bike lane line
at the edge of the right lane and placing the standard bike lane pavement
marking every 500' and at each intersection.
Remove Channel Islands Boulevard overcrossing
Open up the land on the southwest side for future development

x
x
x

Increases and extends bike connectivity
along corridor.
Provides dedicated space for bicycling
Promotes development

South Oxnard Boulevard - Segment 6

(Sheet 4 of 4)

South Oxnard Boulevard is a northwest/southeast principal arterial from Highway 101
to Pleasant Valley Road. Study segment 6 is about 9,800 feet long between the
Ventura County Rail crossing to Pleasant Valley Road. The adopted Bicycle and
Pedestrian Master Plan (BPMP) identifies this area as a Class II bicycle facility.

Destinations Served
x

Vicinity Map

Surrounding residential areas

Existing Issues
The segment shown on this sheet is a 4 lane divided highway with paved shoulders
and wide unpaved median. There are no bicycle facilities or transit stops on South
Oxnard Boulevard, but there are stops on Pleasant Valley Road. The intersection of
Pleasant Valley Road is signalized.

Project Description
x
x
x
x

Project Benefits

Remove the existing SB paved lanes and redirect SB traffic to the eastern side of
the median.
Convert South Oxnard Boulevard to a two-lane undivided highway
Provide class II bike lanes on the paved shoulders by striping the bike lane line
at the edge of the right lane and placing the standard bike lane pavement
marking every 500' and at each intersection.
Align the southbound lanes with the south leg of the intersection

x
x

Increases and extends bike connectivity
along corridor.
Provides dedicated space for bicycling
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Segment7–VineyardAvenuefromUS101toOxnardBoulevard
East Vineyard Avenue - Segment 7

(Sheet 1 of 2)

East Vineyard Avenue is a north/south principal arterial from North Oxnard Boulevard
to Highway 118 (Los Angeles Avenue). Study segment 7 is about 3,000 feet long and
runs North Oxnard Boulevard to River Park Boulevard. The adopted Bicycle and
Pedestrian Master Plan (BPMP) identifies this segment as a Class II bikeway.

Existing Issues
The segment shown on this sheet is a 6 lane corridor with a raised median, sidewalk
on both sides, and no bicycle facilities. There are left turn pockets in the median at
each intersection. Active UPRR tracks traverse East Vineyard Avenue near the
intersection with North Oxnard Boulevard. There are existing transit stops north of St
Marys Drive in the northbound direction and south of Esplanade Drive in the
southbound direction.

Project Description
x
x
x
x

Destinations Served
x
x
x
x

Vicinity Map

Esplanade Shopping Center
Commercial and Industrial Employment
Centers
Transit Stops on East Vineyard Avenue
Residential Areas to the Southeast

Project Benefits

5' Class II bike lanes in both directions.
Widen roadway about 5' on both sides
Retain 6' foot wide sidewalks, as a minimum, on both sides.
Install ADA compliant curb ramps and high-visibility crosswalks at each crossing

x
x

Increases and extends bike and pedestrian
connectivity along corridor.
Increases pedestrian visibility at intersections.

East Vineyard Avenue - Segment 7

(Sheet 2 of 2)

East Vineyard Avenue is a north/south principal arterial from North Oxnard Boulevard
to Highway 118 (Los Angeles Avenue). Study segment 7 is about 3,000 feet long and
runs North Oxnard Boulevard to River Park Boulevard. The adopted Bicycle and
Pedestrian Master Plan (BPMP) identifies this segment as a Class II bikeway.

Existing Issues
The segment shown on this sheet is a 6 lane corridor with a mix of striped and raised
medians, sidewalk on both sides, and no bicycle facilities. There are left turn pockets
at the intersections of Esplanade Drive and River Park Boulevard. There is an
existing overcrossing over U.S. 101, which limits the available width of pavement.

Project Description
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

Vicinity Map

Esplanade Shopping Center
Commercial and Industrial Employment
Centers
Transit Stops on East Vineyard Avenue
Residential Areas to the Southeast

Project Benefits

5' Class II bike lanes in both directions
Reduce striped median by a couple feet on both sides and shift the lanes over to
fit new bike lanes on the overcrossing.
Widen roadway about 5' on both sides on either side of the overcrossing
Retain 6' foot wide sidewalks, as a minimum, on both sides.
Install ADA compliant curb ramps and high-visibility crosswalks at each crossing
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Destinations Served

x
x

Increases and extends bike and pedestrian
connectivity along corridor.
Increases pedestrian visibility at intersections.

“Transforming State Highways to Complete Streets”

DEVELOPMENT OF ALTERNATIVES
Segment8–FifthStreetfromOxnardBoulevardtoRiceAvenue
East Fifth Street - Segment 8

(Sheet 1 of 5)

East Fifth Street is an east/west primary arterial between North Oxnard Boulevard and Rose
Avenue and a secondary arterial from Rose Avenue to Rice Avenue. Study segment 8 is
about 10,700 feet long and runs from North Oxnard Boulevard to Rice Avenue. The adopted
Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan (BPMP) identifies this segment as having a Class I multiuse path and Class II bike lanes.

Destinations Served
x
x
x

Existing Issues
East Fifth Street from North Oxnard Boulevard to Mountainview Avenue is four lanes with
sidewalk on both sides up to the rail crossing. There is sidewalk on the southern side until
Mountainview Avenue. There are no bicycle facilities or continuous pedestrian facilities.

x
x
x
x

Between North Oxnard Boulevard and the rail crossing: designated as a Class III bike
route and marked with sharrows.
Rail crossing on: Class II bike lanes and a Class I multi-use path on the northern side
between the UPRR lines and 5th Street. This multi-use path will be between the rail
crossing to Rice Street.
The section shown below would consist of a 10' wide paved path with 2' gravel shoulders
on both sides and protective fencing along the rail frontage.
Sidewalk, curb, and gutter will also be provided along the length of the eastbound lanes.

Downtown businesses
Transit Center
Commercial and Industrial
Employment Centers

Project Benefits
x

Project Description

Vicinity Map

x

Increases and extends bike and
pedestrian connectivity along
corridor.
Provides dedicated space for
bicycling and walking.

Project Illustration

Cross Section

East Fifth Street - Segment 8

(Sheet 2 of 5)

East Fifth Street is an east/west primary arterial between North Oxnard Boulevard and Rose
Avenue and a secondary arterial from Rose Avenue to Rice Avenue. Study segment 8 is
about 10,700 feet long and runs from North Oxnard Boulevard to Rice Avenue. The adopted
Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan (BPMP) identifies this segment as having a Class I multiuse path and Class II bike lanes.

Destinations Served
x
x
x

Existing Issues
East Fifth Street transitions from four lanes down to two lanes between Mountainview Avenue
and Pacific Street. There are no sidewalks or bicycle facilities for this segment. There are
several businesses that are accessed directly off of 5th Street

x
x
x
x
x

Project Benefits
x

Project Description
Class II bike lanes and a Class I multi-use path on the northern side between the UPRR
lines and 5th Street. This multi-use path will be between the rail crossing to Rice Street.
The section shown below would consist of a 10' wide paved path with 2' gravel shoulders
on both sides and protective fencing along the rail frontage.
Sidewalk, curb, and gutter will also be provided along the length of the eastbound lanes.
Signalize intersection with Pacific Street.
See cross section on sheet 1 of 5.

Vicinity Map

Downtown businesses
Transit Center
Commercial and Industrial
Employment Centers

x

Increases and extends bike and
pedestrian connectivity along
corridor.
Provides dedicated space for
bicycling and walking.

Project Illustration
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Segment8–FifthStreetfromOxnardBoulevardtoRiceAvenue
East Fifth Street - Segment 8

(Sheet 3 of 5)

East Fifth Street is an east/west primary arterial between North Oxnard Boulevard and Rose
Avenue and a secondary arterial from Rose Avenue to Rice Avenue. Study segment 8 is about
10,700 feet long and runs from North Oxnard Boulevard to Rice Avenue. The adopted Bicycle
and Pedestrian Master Plan (BPMP) identifies this segment as having a Class I multi-use path
and Class II bike lanes.

Destinations Served
x
x

Existing Issues
East Fifth Street near the intersection of Rose Avenue is a two lane facility widening to provide
channelized turn lanes at the intersection. The intersection of Fifth Street and Rose Avenue is
signalized with restaurants located in the southwest quadrant. There are no bicycle facilities or
continuous pedestrian facilities.

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Widen 5th Street to 4 lanes
Class II bike lanes and a Class I multi-use path on the northern side between the UPRR
lines and 5th Street. This multi-use path will be between the rail crossing to Rice Street.
The section shown below would consist of a 10' wide paved path with 2' gravel shoulders
on both sides and protective fencing along the rail frontage.
Sidewalk, curb, and gutter will also be provided along the length of the eastbound lanes.
Bus turnouts provided in both directions at signal
High-visibility crosswalks at intersection.
See proposed cross section on sheet 1 of 5.

Commercial and Industrial
Employment Centers
Residential areas north of
intersection

Project Benefits
x

Project Description

Vicinity Map

x
x
x

Increases and extends bike and
pedestrian connectivity along
corridor.
Provides dedicated space for
bicycling and walking.
New transit stops.
Increases pedestrian visibility while
crossing.

Project Illustration

East Fifth Street - Segment 8

(Sheet 4 of 5)

East Fifth Street is an east/west primary arterial between North Oxnard Boulevard and Rose
Avenue and a secondary arterial from Rose Avenue to Rice Avenue. Study segment 8 is about
10,700 feet long and runs from North Oxnard Boulevard to Rice Avenue. The adopted Bicycle
and Pedestrian Master Plan (BPMP) identifies this segment as having a Class I multi-use path
and Class II bike lanes.

Destinations Served
x
x

Existing Issues

Vicinity Map

Rose Avenue businesses and
residents
Rice Avenue businesses and
residents.

The section of East Fifth Street shown on this sheet is currently a two lane undivided road with
paved shoulders. There are no bicycle facilities or continuous pedestrian facilities.

Project Benefits
x

Project Description
x
x
x
x
x

Widen 5th Street to 4 lanes
Class II bike lanes and a Class I multi-use path on the northern side between the UPRR
lines and 5th Street. This multi-use path will be between the rail crossing to Rice Street.
The section shown below would consist of a 10' wide paved path with 2' gravel shoulders
on both sides and protective fencing along the rail frontage.
Sidewalk, curb, and gutter will also be provided along the length of the eastbound lanes.
See proposed cross section on sheet 1 of 5.

x

Increases and extends bike and
pedestrian connectivity along
corridor.
Provides dedicated space for
bicycling and walking.

Project Illustration
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Segment8–FifthStreetfromOxnardBoulevardtoRiceAvenue
East Fifth Street - Segment 8

(Sheet 5 of 5)

East Fifth Street is an east/west primary arterial between North Oxnard Boulevard and Rose
Avenue and a secondary arterial from Rose Avenue to Rice Avenue. Study segment 8 is
about 10,700 feet long and runs from North Oxnard Boulevard to Rice Avenue. The adopted
Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan (BPMP) identifies this segment as having a Class I multiuse path and Class II bike lanes.

Destinations Served
x
x

Vicinity Map

Commercial and Industrial
Employment Centers
Agricultural areas to the south

Existing Issues
East Fifth Street near the intersection of Rice Avenue is a two lane facility widening to provide
channelized turn lanes at the signalized intersection. There are no bicycle facilities or
continuous pedestrian facilities. There is an at-grade rail crossing less than 100' north of the
intersection.

x

Project Description
x
x
x
x
x
x

Widen 5th Street to 4 lanes
Class II bike lanes and a Class I multi-use path on the northern side between the UPRR
lines and 5th Street. This multi-use path will be between the rail crossing to Rice Street.
The section shown below would consist of a 10' wide paved path with 2' gravel shoulders
on both sides and protective fencing along the rail frontage.
Sidewalk, curb, and gutter will also be provided along the length of the eastbound lanes.
Construct Rice Avenue overcrossing as depicted below and signalize new intersections.
Provide new bus turnouts.

Project Illustration

Project Benefits

x
x
x

Increases and extends bike and
pedestrian connectivity along
corridor.
Provides dedicated space for
bicycling and walking.
New transit stops.
Overcrossing avoids rail crossing.

Cross Section
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AlternativeConcepts
OxnardCommunityPlanningGroup
(www.OxnardCPG.com)
TheOCPGisagroupofconcernedcommunitymembersthatspent
theirowntimeandresourcestocontributetotheOCCTIPprocessand
transformation.TheOCPGissuedadocumententitled,Alivable
Oxnard,inApril2016(includedintheAppendix).Asindicatedinthe
document,themissionis:CompleteStreets,WalkableCommunity,
MixedͲUseUrbanCorridor.Thestatedgoalisto,“ensuretheproject
willconsidertheBoulevardfromaCompleteStreetsperspectivethat
providesforallusers,includingpedestrians,bikeriders,anddrivers,
withurbandesignstrategiesthatpromotemoreactiveciviclifealong
OxnardBoulevard.”
AlivableOxnard.OxnardCommunity
PlanningGroup(2016).


ThoughtheOCCTIPandAlivableOxnardsharecommoninterests
relatedtocompletestreetsandencouragementofallmodesof
transportation,AlivableOxnardgoesintomoredetailonlanduseand
zoning,comparedtotheOCCTIPwhichprovidesalternative
transportationdesignthemesandfunctionaloperations,e.g.,
roundabouts,bulbͲandbumpͲouts,varyingmedianwidths,etc.
AlivableOxnardenvisionsOxnardBoulevardasaMixedͲUseurban
corridorwithstrongemphasisontheresidentialinfillelement,
especiallyaffordable,highͲdensityhousing.OCPGdiscussesurban
sprawlandtheeffectsithastothecitycentre,e.g.,bankruptcy,
vacancyratesandinfrastructureimprovements.Proposaltocombat
urbansprawl,thedocumentgoesontosay,includeincentivizedurban
housing,multiͲstory(5Ͳ6levels)withcommercialatthestreetedge,
andmixedhousingtypesfromlowͲincomeunits,singlesonthelower
floors,andhighͲendunitsonthetopfloorsandeverythinginbetween.
DuringscheduledOCCTIPpublicworkshops,OCPGwasprovidedtime
duringthepresentationstodiscusstheirvisionandtakequestionsand
commentsfromthecommunityparticipants.Inaddition,OCPG
memberswerepresentattheOCCTIPpublicworkshopsandprovided
valuableinputandengagedinconversationswithCitystaffand
consultants.OCPG’seffortsaregreatlyappreciatedandmanyoftheir
ideaswillbeincorporatedintotheOCCTIPdocumentaspoliciesare
implementedintothefuture.
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CommentsNotApplicabletoOCCTIP
Certaincommentsreceivedatpublicworkshopswereworthyand
appreciative,butarenotapplicabletoOCCTIP.Thesecommentswere
generalinnatureandnotspecifictotheobjectivesoutlinedinthis
report.Mostnotablecommentsthatwerenotapplicablewererelated
toprivateproperty.AlthoughtheCityofOxnardhasappropriateand
flexiblezoningpolicies,ithaslimitedauthorityonwhatisbuiltand
howitoperates.Forexample,onecommentindicatedthattheCity
shouldteardowntheLevitzbuildingandputinanIKEAorhomegoods
store.Obviously,theCityisnotinthebusinesstodevelopprivate
property.

Similarly,severalcommentsreceivedatthepublicworkshopsreferred
toautodealershipsthatarelocatedalongOxnardBoulevard.Some
indicatedthattheautodealershipsshouldbemovedorrelocated.
Otherssaidthatthelanduseneedstoberezonedforhighdensity
residentialorhighrisecommercialuses.[Itshouldbenotedthatthe
CitydoesallowmixedusesandmultiͲstoriesinelevationalongOxnard
Boulevard].

OthercommentsthatarenotconsideredtobeapplicabletoOCCTIP
includeconditionofexteriorbuildings,paintcolor,tastefulvs.unͲ
tastefulart,prettyvs.uglytrees,Cityname,etc.

Othercommentsthatwerereceivedatthepublicworkshopshave
meritbutareseeminglyfinanciallyinfeasible.Forexample,
developmentofamonorailorlightrailtransitfacilityisextremely
costly.Permile,lightͲrailtransitsystemsrangefrom$91.2M/milein
LosAngelesto$185.6M/mileinSeattle(www.lightrailnow.com)
dependinguponrightͲofͲway,track,elevated/subway,stations,etc.
RailroadrightͲofͲwayshouldbepreserved,setasideorpurchasedfor
futureundertakings.
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VI.FUNDINGOPPORTUNITIES
Fundingopportunitiesforinfrastructureprojectsaregenerally
categorizedintograntsandloansavailablefromthefederal,State,or
localagency(countyorcity)levelofgovernment,fromfeesor
assessmentsinaparticulardistrictorjurisdiction,andprivatefunding
organizations.Governmentfundingisoftencompetitiveandrecurring
onaregularbasis,whilefeesandassessmentsarecontinuousovera
periodoftime.PrivatefundingisusuallynarrowlyͲfocusedandhighly
selectivebasedonthefocusofthegrantingorganization.


FederalSummary
GiventhepoliticaldivisionsamongtheLegislativeandExecutive
branchesofgovernmentatthefederallevel,fundingopportunities
havechangedsignificantlyfromjustafewyearsago.CongressionallyͲ
directedspendingͲcommonlyreferredtoasearmarksͲwasonceused
extensivelytochannelfundingtopriorityprojectsincongressional
districts,andfundingwasmadeavailableforagreaterarrayofissues,
suchashistoricpreservationofstructures.Thecurrentenvironmentin
Washington,D.C.,however,istowardaconsolidationoffunding
programsͲparticularlyintheinfrastructurearenaͲandtighteningof
discretionaryspendingprograms.Belowareseveralcategoriesof
federalfundingandapplicabilitytotheproject:

x

dƌĂŶƐƉŽƌƚĂƚŝŽŶ͘Federaltransportationpolicyandfundingis
providedinauthorizationlegislationpassedbyCongress.Usually
theseauthorizationsaremultiͲyearbillscoveringawidearrayof
fundingprograms.ThecurrentauthorizationbillͲMovingAhead
forthe21stCentury,orMAPͲ21ͲwasapprovedbyCongressand
signedbythePresidentinJuly2012.Thelegislationexpiredon
September30,2014,andbothHousesofCongressareworkingon
thenextversionofthelegislationastheycontinuetoprovide
extensions.Manytimes,thereisadelayinapprovinganew
authorizationbillͲinthecaseofMAPͲ21itwasseveralyearsͲand
CongressapprovesaContinuingResolutionwhichkeepsthe
existinglawinplaceforacertainperiodoftime.
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AspartofMAPͲ21,FHWAapprovedtheTransportation
AlternativesProgram(TAP).TheTAPprovidesfundingfor
programsandprojectsdefinedastransportationalternatives,
includingonͲandoffͲroadpedestrianandbicyclefacilities,
infrastructureprojectsforimprovingnonͲdriveraccesstopublic
transportationandenhancedmobility,communityimprovement
activities,andenvironmentalmitigation;recreationaltrailprogram
projects;saferoutestoschoolprojects;andprojectsforplanning,
designing,orconstructingboulevardsandotherroadwayslargely
intherightͲofͲwayofformerInterstateSystemroutesorother
dividedhighways.

Asignificantportionoffederaltransportationfundingprovided
underMAPͲ21isdistributedbytheDepartmentofTransportation
anditsvarioussubͲagenciesthroughtheCaliforniaDepartmentof
Transportation(Caltrans).Caltransworkswithlocalagencies,
includingregionalplanningorganizations,counties,cities,transit
districts,andotherstofacilitatethedistributionoffundingtothe
locallevel,e.g.,throughtheATP.Itisimportanttonotethat
federalfundingrequiresprojectproponentstocomplynotonly
withStateenvironmentallaw(CEQA),butwiththeNational
EnvironmentalProtectionAct(NEPA)aswell,oftenincreasing
projectdeliverytimeframesandresourcesneededtodeliverthat
project.

x

d/'Z'ƌĂŶƚƐarefundedthroughtheFederalDOT.Transportation
InvestmentsGeneratingEconomicRecovery(TIGER)isa
supplementarygrantprogramincludedintheAmericanRecovery
andReinvestmentActof2009.Initially,thislegislationprovided
$1.5billionforaNationalSurfaceTransportationSystemthrough
September30,2011,"tobeawardedonacompetitivebasisfor
capitalinvestmentsinsurfacetransportationprojects".This
programcontinuestobeactiveandtheUSCongresscontinuesto
appropriatefundingfortransportationprojects.In2014,theUS
Congressappropriated$600millionusingtheoriginalformula.


QualifiedTIGERprojectsshouldresultin"desirable,longͲterm
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outcomes"fortheUnitedStates,astatewithin,oraregionalor
metropolitanarea.AccordingtoTitle23oftheUnitedStates
Code,eligibleprojectscouldincludeimprovementstointerstate
highways,reworkingofinterchanges,bridgereplacements,
earthquakeͲrelatedimprovements,relocatingroads,upgrading
ruralcollectorroads,certaintransitprojects,passengerand
freightrailtransportationprojects,andportinfrastructure.
Selectedprojectsaresupposedtoimprovetheeconomyofthe
entirecountry,transportationsafety,andqualityoflifefor
communities.

x

,ŽƵƐŝŶŐĂŶĚŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚ͘Congressmakesfunding
availableforvarioushousingandcommunitydevelopment
purposesthroughappropriationsbills.TheDepartmentofHousing
andUrbanDevelopment(HUD)helpstocreatestrongsustainable,
inclusivecommunities,aswellasassistancewithqualityaffordable
housing,butsupportinghomeownership,accesstoaffordable
housingfreefromdiscrimination,andcommunitydevelopment.
ThetoolsusedbyHUDtosupporttheseeffortsͲandlargely
distributedthroughstatesͲincludetheCommunityDevelopment
BlockGrant(CDBG)program.CDBGfundscouldbeusedfor
OCCTIP,buttheavailablefundsarerelativelylowandthereare
manylongstandingotherusesforCDBG.


x

KƚŚĞƌĂƚĞŐŽƌŝĞƐ͘CongressandtheExecutiveBranchalsomake
fundingavailableforotherprioritiesandfortargetedpriorities
withinthecategoriesalreadymentioned.Asanexample,several
yearsago,theAmericanRecoveryandReinvestmentActwas
approved,thatprovidedfundinginavarietyofareastoassistwith
theeconomicdownturn.



StateSummary
ThemajorityoffundingtheStateadministerscomesintheformof
passͲthroughfundsfromthefederalgovernment,andͲmorerecently
ͲfundsfromtheCap&TradeProgramforprojectsthatreduceGHG
emissions,andbondfundsfromballotmeasuresapprovedbyvoters.
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x

dƌĂŶƐƉŽƌƚĂƚŝŽŶ͘CaltransworksincoordinationwiththeCalifornia
TransportationCommissioninallocatingfundstoward
transportationprojectsintheState.Inadditiontothefederal
transportationfundsdistributedthroughCaltrans,thereare
variousothersourcesoffundingavailablefordisbursementand
awardingforprojects.ThesesourcesincludetheStatefuelexcise
tax,motorvehiclefees,Statesalestax,andProposition1Bbond
funds.


ParticularlyrelevanttoOCCTIPisarelativelynewfundingprogram
ͲtheActiveTransportationProgram(ATP)—whichwasestablished
followingtheconsolidationofseveralfundingactivitiesatthe
federallevelinMAPͲ21.TheATPcombinesallorportionsof
severalStateprograms,includingSafeRoutestoSchool,
RecreationalTrails,BicycleTransportationAccount(BTA),and
EnvironmentalEnhancementandMitigation(EEM).ATPisfocused
onencouragingincreaseduseofactivemodesoftransportation,
suchasbicyclingandwalking.

In2014,aftermonthsofworkgroupandstakeholderdiscussions
overthelastyear,theLegislaturepassedandtheGovernorsigned,
twopiecesoflegislationestablishingtheATPͲSenateBill99and
AssemblyBill101.TheStatewillcontinuetohavestandͲalone
RecreationalTrailsandEEMprograms(eachfundedat
approximately70percentoftheirpreviouslevels).TheNatural
ResourcesAgencyhasyettodecideontimingforthenextround
ofEEMfunding,buttheDepartmentofParksandRecreation(DPR)
hasannouncedanewroundoffundingforRecreationalTrailsin
2015,afterMAPͲ21hasbeencontinuedorreauthorized.TheATP
willbeadministeredbytheCTC,withsomeofthefundingbeing
channeledthroughtheState’sMetropolitanPlanning
Organizations(MPOs).

Forprojectsaimedataddressingsafetyissues,theStateprovides
federalfundingthroughtheHighwaySafetyImprovementProgram
(HSIP).Inpreviousyears,therealsowastheHighRiskRuralRoads
(HR3)ProgramasasetͲasideprogram,butthatisnowpartofthe
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HSIPProgramunderprovisionsinMAPͲ21.Thepurposeofthis
programistoachieveasignificantreductionintrafficfatalitiesand
seriousinjuriesonallpublicroads,includingnonͲStateͲowned
publicroadsandroadsontriballand.

TheStateprovidesfundingforplanningactivitiesrelatedto
transportationundertheTransportationPlanningGrantProgram,
whichincludestheOCCTIP.Thisprogramcontainsseparate
priorityareas,includingPartnershipPlanningforSustainable
Communities,TransitPlanningforSustainableCommunities,and
TransitPlanningforRuralCommunities,EnvironmentalJustice,and
CommunityͲBasedTransportationPlanning.Theseprogramsare
designedforapplicantswhoaretryingtoaddressvariousaccess,
connectivity,andotherplanningissuesintheircommunity.Some
oftheseprogramsarecurrentlyundergoingareviewtoensure
theireffectivenessbeforesolicitationsarereleasedforsubmittals
forfunding.

TheCongestionMitigationandAirQuality(CMAQ)Programfunds
transportationprojectsorprogramsthatwillcontributeto
attainmentormaintenanceofthestandardsforozoneandcarbon
monoxide,andcanbeusedinparticulatematternonattainment
andmaintenanceareas.Allprojectsandprogramseligiblefor
CMAQfundsmustcomefromaconformingtransportationplan
andbeincludedinaregionalagency’sTransportation
ImprovementPlan.Thisprogramfundsawidevarietyofactivities,
includingbicycleandpedestrianprojects,transitprojects,and
outreachandridesharingactivities.

x

'ƌĞĞŶŚŽƵƐĞ'ĂƐZĞĚƵĐƚŝŽŶ&ƵŶĚΘĂůŶǀŝƌŽ^ĐƌĞĞŶ͘TheCalifornia
GlobalWarmingSolutionsActof2006requiredtheAirResources
Board(ARB)toadoptastatewideprogramthatcouldinclude
marketͲbasedcompliancemechanismstoreducegreenhousegas
emissionsinthestateto1990levelsby2020.TheBoard
subsequentlydevelopedseveralprogramsunderthis
authorization,includingamarketbasedCapͲandͲTradeProgram.
Fundsreceivedfromthedistributionofemissionsallowancesas
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partofthisprogramaredepositedintheGreenhouseGas
ReductionFundand,uponappropriationbytheLegislature,must
beusedtofurtherreduceemissionsofgreenhousegases.

In2012,theLegislaturepassedSB535anddirectedthat,in
additiontoreducinggreenhousegasemissions,25%ofthe
moneysallocatedfromtheGreenhouseGasReductionFundalso
mustgotoprojectsthatprovideabenefittodisadvantaged
communities.Aminimumof10%ofthefundsmustbefor
projectslocatedwithindisadvantagedcommunities.CalEPAwas
giventheresponsibilityforidentifyingdisadvantagedcommunities
forpurposesofthislegislationbasedongeographic,
socioeconomic,publichealthandenvironmentalhazardcriteria.
Thesecriteriamayinclude,butarenotlimitedto:

x

Areasdisproportionatelyaffectedbyenvironmentalpollution
andotherhazardsthatcanleadtonegativepublichealth
effects,exposureorenvironmentaldegradation.

x

Areaswithconcentrationsofpeoplethatareoflowincome,
highunemployment,lowlevelsofhomeownership,highrent
burden,sensitivepopulations,orlowlevelsofeducational
attainment.


CalEPAhasdevelopedseveralapproachesthatmaytaketoidentify
disadvantagedcommunities.Allofthemrelyoninformation
generatedbytheCaliforniaCommunitiesEnvironmentalHealth
ScreeningTool(CalEnviroScreen).Thistoolhasbeendevelopedby
theOfficeofEnvironmentalHealthHazardAssessment(OEHHA)to
identifycommunitiesinCaliforniamostburdenedbypollution
frommultiplesourcesandmostvulnerabletoitseffects,taking
intoaccountsocioeconomiccharacteristicsandunderlyinghealth
status.CalEnviroScreeniswellsuitedforthepurposesdescribed
inSB535becausemanyofthefactorsusedinthetoolarenearly
identicaltothosespecifiedinthelegislation.Thisreportdiscusses
howdisadvantagedcommunitiesmightbedesignatedusing
environmentalpollutionandpopulationcharacteristics,including
socioeconomicfactors,foundinCalEnviroScreen.Italsopresents
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severalalternativeapproachesthatmightbeusedtoidentify
disadvantagedcommunities.

BasedupontheCalEnviroScreenMapsprovidedonOEHHA’s
website(http://oehha.ca.gov/),theOCCTIProadwaysegments
weresuperimposedoverthegeographicalareaswithinOxnard.As
shownintheFiguresonthefollowingpages,OxnardBoulevard
andFifthStreetarelocatedwithinareasofhighconcentrationof
pollutionexposure,environmentalconditionsandpopulation
characteristics.Whenapplyingforgrants,theCityofOxnardwill
usethisinformation,aswellotherinformationrelatedtospecific
areas,todocumentexistingneedsanddeficiencies.
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x

,ŽƵƐŝŶŐĂŶĚŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚ͘TheCaliforniaHousingand
CommunityDevelopmentDepartment(HCD)administersmultiple
programsthatawardloansandgrantsfortheconstruction,
acquisition,rehabilitationandpreservationofaffordablerental
andownershiphousing,homelesssheltersandtransitional
housing.Italsofundspublicfacilities,infrastructure,and
developmentofjobsforlowerincomeworkers.Themajorityof
fundingavailablethroughHCDcomesfromthefederal
governmentthroughprogramssuchasCDBG,whilefundingfor
StateͲonlyprogramshastraditionallycomefromballotmeasures
approvedbyvoters.

TheCDBGprogramfundsawidevarietyofareasgearedtoward
thedevelopmentofcommunitiesbyprovidingdecenthousingand
asuitablelivingenvironment,andthroughexpandingeconomic
opportunities.Inthepast,projectsrangingfromwater
infrastructure,communityͲcenteredfacilities,andrecreation
programshaveallbeensuccessful.Thisprogramrequiresworking
closelywithotherjurisdictionsandstakeholderstoidentifyand
prioritizeprojectstosecurethelimitedfundingavailableeachyear
thatislocallycompetitive,i.e.,limitedfundingsource.


x

KƚŚĞƌĂƚĞŐŽƌŝĞƐ͘
Overthepastfewyears,theStatehasbeendevelopingfunding
opportunitiesforawiderarrayofactivitiesandprojects.These
newer,innovativeopportunitiesreflectwaystheStatecanuse
fundingorotherfinancialassetstomakeinvestmentsinprojects,
includingcommunityplanningandimprovements.Fundingfor
droughttoleranttreesandshrubsshouldbepursued.Inlightof
thestate’scurrentdrought:


¡

^ƵƐƚĂŝŶĂďŝůŝƚǇĂŶĚ^ƚƌĂƚĞŐŝĐWůĂŶŶŝŶŐ͘TheStrategicGrowth
Council(SGC)bringstogetheragenciesanddepartmentswithin
theBusiness,ConsumerServicesandHousingAgency,
TransportationAgency,ResourcesAgency,HealthandHuman
ServicesAgency,DepartmentofFoodandAgriculture,and
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,withtheGovernor’sOfficeof
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PlanningandResearchtocoordinateactivitiesthatsupport
sustainablecommunitiesemphasizingstrongeconomies,social
equityandenvironmentalstewardship.Overthepastfewyears,
theSGChasfocusedtheirfundingͲfromProposition84Ͳon
sustainableplanningandurbangreeningefforts.Under
provisionsinthecurrentbudgetproposal,theSGCwould
receive$100millionincapandtradefundingthisyear,withthe
potentialforacontinuedportionofthoserevenuesintothe
future.Thesefundswilllikelygotowardsimilareffortsatthe
SGC,aswellasnewgrantprogramsdesignedforsustainability
andstrategicplanning.

¡

ĨĨŽƌĚĂďůĞ,ŽƵƐŝŶŐĂŶĚ^ƵƐƚĂŝŶĂďůĞŽŵŵƵŶŝƚŝĞƐWƌŽŐƌĂŵ͘The
purposeoftheAHSCProgramistoreducegreenhousegas
(GHG)emissionsthoughprojectsthatimplementlanduse,
housing,transportationandagriculturelandpreservation
practicestosupportinfillandcompactdevelopment,andthat
supportrelatedandcoordinatedpublicpolicyobjectives,
includingthefollowing:

¡


1. Reducingairpollution.
2. Improvingconditionsindisadvantagedcommunities.
3. SupportingorimprovingpublichealthandothercoͲ
benefitsasdefinedinSection39712oftheHealthand
SafetyCode.
4. Improvingconnectivityandaccessibilitytojobs,housing,
andservices.
5. Increasingoptionsformobility,includingthe
implementationoftheActiveTransportationProgram
(ATP)establishedpursuanttoSection2380oftheStreets
andHighwayCode.
6. Increasetransitridership.
7. Preservinganddevelopingaffordablehousingforlower
incomehouseholds,anddefinedinSection50079.5ofthe
HealthandSafetyCode.
8. Protectingagriculturallandstosupportinfilldevelopment.
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TheAHSCProgramissupportedbyauctionproceedsderived
fromtheCaliforniaAirResourcesBoard’sCapandTrade
Program,andappropriatedintheannualStateBudgetto
GreenhouseGasReductionFund.Accompanyinglegislation,SB
862,apportions20percentoftheGGRF’sproceedsonanannual
basistotheAHSCprogrambeginninginFY2015Ͳ16.

TheAHSCProgramisdesignedtoimplementGHGreduction
withinthetransportationsector,whilesignificantlybenefiting
disadvantagedcommunitiesandprovidingaffordablehousing.A
primarymeansofachievingGHGreductionwithinthe
transportationsectoristhroughreductionofVMTwithfewer
andshortervehiculartrips.TheAHSCProgramisintendedto
fundintegratedlanduseandtransportationprojectssupporting
lowcarbontransportationoptionsthroughamodeshiftfrom
singleoccupancyvehicles(SOV).

PromotingmodeshiftawayfromSOVwillrequireincreasingand
improvingtransitandactivetransportationoptionssotheycan
bettercompetewithautomobilesasthemeansoftravelling
betweenresidentialareas,majoremploymentcentersandother
KeyDestinations.Keytothisisensuringthattransitandactive
transportationoptionsareaccessible,convenient,reliable,
affordable,safe,comfortable,andfrequent.

TheAHSCProgramincludestwoeligibleprojecttypes:
1. TransitOrientedDevelopment(TOD)ProjectAreas.
2. IntegratedConnectivityProjects(ICP).

ATODProjectAreamustbedesignedtoachievemodeshift
withinaMetropolitanAreabyintegratingQualifyingHigh
QualityTransitsystemsandKeyDestinationsincluding
residential/mixedͲuses,withanemphasisonaffordablehousing
development,withinaneighborhood,districtorcorridoras
definedbelow.OCCTIPdoesnotqualifyasaTODproject.
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AnIntegratedConnectivityProject(ICP)mustbedesignedto
achieveareductioninGHGemissionsbyincreasingconnectivity
betweenlandusesandimprovedtransitaccessandservice,
withinNonͲMetropolitanareasandMetropolitanareaslacking
QualifyingHighQualityTransitsystems.OCCTIPdoesqualifyas
anICP.

¡

hƌďĂŶĂŶĚŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇ&ŽƌĞƐƚƌǇWƌŽŐƌĂŵ'ƌĞĞŶŚŽƵƐĞ'ĂƐ
ZĞĚƵĐƚŝŽŶ&ƵŶĚ;''Z&Ϳ'ƌĂŶƚƐ͘TheDepartmentofForestryand
FireProtection(CALFIRE)haspreparedaguidetoassisteligible
governmentalandnonͲprofitentitiesinapplyingforand
administeringgrantsfromtheCALFIREUrban&Community
ForestryProgram.CALFIREoffersthesegrantstoeligible
applicantsonanannualbasisasfundingpermits.Fundingfor
thegrantprogramsvariesfromyeartoyearandisbasedonthe
availabilityofstateandfederalfundingsourcesandapprovalof
budgetsforeachfiscalyear.Thesegrantsaredesignedtoassist
environmentaljusticecommunitiestocreateorimplementmulti
Ͳbenefitprojectswithafocusonreducinggreenhousegas(GHG)
emissions.


ThefollowinglistsummarizesUrban&CommunityGHGGrant
Offerings:
1. “GreenTreesfortheGoldenState”–Urbantreeplanting
projectsandtreeestablishmentcareforplantingtreesto
optimizemultiplebenefitsofurbanforestsin
environmentaljusticecommunitiesbyavoidingGHG
emissions.
2. UrbanForestManagementforGHGReduction–Forlocal
governmentstoestablishanewjurisdictionͲwidetree
inventoryand/orurbanforestanmappingandanalysis,
an/orlongͲtermmanagementplantoreduceGHG.
3. UrbanWoodandBiomassUtilization–Projectsthatwill
useurbanwoodybiomassforitshighestandbestuse,thus
divertingitfromtheurbanwastestreamandavoiding
GHGemissionswhilesequesteringGHGforalongertime
period.
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4. “WoodsintheNeighborhood”–Theseprojectsareto
assistlocalentitiestopurchaseandimproveunused,
vacanturbanneighborhoodpropertiesinenvironmental
justicecommunitiesforpurposesconsistentwiththe
UrbanForestryAct.Theseprojectsmustdemonstrate
howGHGwillbereduced.
5. “GreenInnovations”Projects–Forurbangreen
infrastructureprojectsfallingwithintheUrbanForestry
Actof1978.Theseprojectsshouldbeuniqueandforward
thinkingandshowhowGHGwillbereduced.

¡

hƌďĂŶ&ŽƌĞƐƚ͘Urbanforestincludesalltrees,shrubs,andother
plantingsonbothpublicandprivatelands.Streettreesand
landscapingarenecessaryandimportantaspectsoftheurban
forest,astheycontributepositivelytotheurbanenvironment,
includingtoclimatecontrol,stormwatercollection,andthe
comfortandsafetyofpeoplewholiveortravelalongthestreet.


Astreetlinedwithtreesandotherplantingsappearsnarrower
andmoreenclosed,whichgenerallyencouragesdriverstoslow
downandtopaymoreattentiontotheirsurroundings.Asa
result,treesprovideaphysicalandapsychologicalbarrier
betweenpedestriansandmotorizedtraffic,increasingsafetyas
wellasmakingwalkingmoreenjoyable.

Moreover,ahealthyurbanforestisapowerfulstreetwater
managementtool.Leaves,branchesandotherdebriscatchand
slowrainasitfalls,helpingittosoakintotheground.Theplants
themselvestakeupandstorewaterthatwouldotherwise
contributetosurfacerunoff.Partofthismoistureisthen
returnedtotheairthroughevaporationtofurthercoolthelocal
environment.Asanimportantelementalongsidewalks,street
treesmustbeprovidedwithconditionsthatallowthemto
thrive,includingadequateunͲcompactedsoil,water,andair.

¡

ZĞĐǇĐůĞĚDĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐ͘TheDepartmentofResources,Recyclingand
Recovery(CalRecycle)combinestheState’srecyclingandwaste
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managementprogramsandcontinuesatraditionof
environmentalstewardship.ThevisionofCalRecycleistoinspire
andchallengeCalifornianstoachievethehighestwaste
reduction,recyclingandreusegoalsinthenation.CalRecycle
offersavarietyofdifferentprogramstofurtheritsgoals,
includingprogramsthatincentivizetheuseofrecycledtires.
Oneoftheprimaryusesofthisfundingisoftenforroadand
parkinglotpaving.

¡

KƚŚĞƌ/ŶĨƌĂƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞ͘TheCaliforniaInfrastructureandEconomic
DevelopmentBank(IͲBank)financespublicinfrastructureand
privatedevelopmentthatpromoteahealthyclimateforjobs,
contributetoastrongeconomy,andimprovethequalityoflife
inCaliforniacommunities,andisnowapartoftheGovernor’s
OfficeofBusinessandEconomicDevelopment.TheIͲBankhas
extremelybroadstatutorypowerstoissuerevenuebonds,make
loansandprovidecreditenhancementsforavarietyofprojects.
AmongtheIͲBanksofferingsareloansatlowinterestratesand
bondslinkedtoarevenuesourceforprojectscategories
includingstreetsandhighways,drainage,watersupplyand
floodcontrol,parksandrecreationalfacilities,publictransit,
sewagecollectionandtreatment,amongothers.



LocalSummary
Atthelocallevel,fundingandassistanceiseitherprovidedfroma
distributionoffederalandStatedisbursementsorthroughlocallyͲ
approvedtaxes.Atthispoint,bothoftheselocalagenciesare
intimatelyinvolvedintheplanninginVenturaCounty.

^ŽƵƚŚĞƌŶĂůŝĨŽƌŶŝĂƐƐŽĐŝĂƚŝŽŶŽĨ'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚƐ͘Foundedin1965,
theSouthernCaliforniaAssociationofGovernments(SCAG)isa
JointPowersAuthorityunderCaliforniastatelaw,establishedas
anassociationoflocalgovernmentsandagenciesthatvoluntarily
conveneasaforumtoaddressregionalissues.Underfederallaw,
SCAGisdesignatedasaMetropolitanPlanningOrganization(MPO)
andunderstatelawasaRegionalTransportationPlanningAgency
(RTPA)andaCouncilofGovernments(COG).
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TheSCAGregionencompassessixcounties(Imperial,LosAngeles,
Orange,Riverside,SanBernardinoandVentura)and191citiesin
anareacoveringmorethan38,000squaremiles.Theagency
developslongͲrangeregionaltransportationplansincluding
sustainablecommunitiesstrategyandgrowthforecast
components,regionaltransportationimprovementprograms,
regionalhousingneedsallocationsandaportionoftheSouth
CoastAirQualitymanagementplans.In1992,SCAGexpandedits
governingbody,theExecutiveCommittee,toa70Ͳmember
RegionalCounciltohelpaccommodatenewresponsibilities
mandatedbythefederalandstategovernments,aswellasto
providemorebroadͲbasedrepresentationofSouthernCalifornia’s
citiesandcounties.Withitsexpandedmembershipstructure,
SCAGcreatedregionaldistrictstoprovideformorediverse
representation.Thedistrictswereformedwiththeintenttoserve
equalpopulationsandcommunitiesofinterest.Currently,the
RegionalCouncilconsistsof86members.

Inadditiontothesixcountiesand191citiesthatmakeupSCAG’s
region,therearesixCountyTransportationCommissions
(includingVCTC)thatholdtheprimaryresponsibilityfor
programmingandimplementingtransportationprojects,programs
andservicesintheirrespectivecounties.Additionally,SCAG
BylawsprovideforrepresentationofNativeAmericantribesand
AirDistrictsintheregionontheRegionalCouncilandPolicy
Committees.Thepurposeoftheassociationistoassistlocal
jurisdictionsinobtainingfederalassistance,reviewingand
coordinatingapplicationsforprogramsutilizingfederalfunding,
andprovidingaclearinghouseforthecoordinationandreviewof
allStateͲfundedprojects.

sĞŶƚƵƌĂŽƵŶƚǇdƌĂŶƐƉŽƌƚĂƚŝŽŶŽŵŵŝƐƐŝŽŶ͘TheVenturaCounty
TransportationCommission(VCTC),isaRTPAcommittedto
keepingVenturaCountymoving.AccordingtoVCTC’swebsite,“If
youdrive,taketransit,bikeorwalkinVenturaCounty,chances
are,theVCTChashelpedyoudoit.”Byworkinginclose
partnershipwitheachofthecitiesandtheCounty,VCTCstrivesto
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maintainthecharacterofVenturaCountywhileprioritizing
transportationinvestments.Assuch,VCTCassiststheCountyof
Venturaanditsten(10)incorporatedcitiestoprogramanddeliver
fundsfortransportationimprovements.VCTCoverseeshighway,
bus,aviation,railandbicycleactivityandcontrolstheuseof
governmentfundsfortransportationprojects.TheCommission
wascreatedbystatelegislationin1988andbeganoperationin
1989,whenitassumedthetransportationresponsibilitiesofthe
VenturaCountyAssociationofGovernments.

ŝƚǇŽĨKǆŶĂƌĚ͘OxnardisafullͲservicecity.Incorporatedasa
generallawcityin1903,OxnardoperatesunderthecouncilͲ
managerformofgovernment.TheCityCouncilappointstheCity
ManagerwhoisresponsibleforassistingtheCityCouncilinits
policyͲmakingrole,providinginformationandadvice,
implementingpolicy,andmanagingapprovedservices.

Withinthecitydepartments,theCommunityDevelopment
Department,theDevelopmentServicesDepartment(including
planning,trafficengineeringandbuildingandengineering
services),thePublicWorksDepartment(streetsandroads,
utilities,water,wastewater,solidwaste,etc.)andtheRecreation
&CommunityServicesDepartment,arethemostlikelycandidates
toimplementprogramsdescribedintheOCCTIP.Specifically,
theseDepartmentswouldbechargedwithcarryingoutthegoals
andpoliciesoftheOCCTIPthroughprovisionof,orseekinggrants
(asidentifiedinthissection)forfundingtocarryoutcapital
improvementswithintheCity.


AssessmentandFeesSummary
Theassessmentoffeesorspecialtaxesisalsoveryusefulinnotonly
constructinginfrastructureimprovements,butalsointhelongͲterm
maintenanceandupkeepofthoseimprovements.Includedbelowisa
discussionofexistingmeansoffinancingthroughsuchdistricts,aswell
ascurrentproposedinitiatives.
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x

ƐƐĞƐƐŵĞŶƚŝƐƚƌŝĐƚ͘Anassessmentormaintenancedistrictis
createdtofinanceimprovementswhenothersourcesoffunding
arelimited.Thesedistrictsareoftenformedinundevelopedor
unincorporatedareasandareusedtobuildandmaintainroads
andwaterandsewersystemsͲsometimesfornewhomesor
commercialspaceͲbutmayalsobeusedinolderareastofinance
newpublicimprovementsorotheradditionstothecommunity.
Anassessmentdistrictiscreatedbyasponsoringlocalgovernment
agencyandbeginswithapetitionsignedbyownersofthe
propertywhoareinneedoftheproposedpublicimprovements.
Theproposeddistrictwillincludeallpropertiesthatwilldirectly
benefitfromtheimprovementstobeconstructedormaintained.
Apublichearingisheld,atwhichtimethepropertyownershave
theopportunitytoprotesttheassessmentdistrict.Once
approved,propertyownershavetheopportunitytoprepaythe
assessmentpriortobondissuance.Afterthiscashpaymentperiod
isover,aSpecialAssessmentLienisrecordedagainsteach
propertywithanunpaidassessment.Then,theseparcelswillpay
fortheirtotalassessmentthroughannualinstallmentsonthe
countypropertytaxbill.Thepropertyownerswillhavetheright
toprepaytheremainingbalanceoftheassessmentatanytime,
includingapplicableprepaymentfees.


Bylaw,theassessmentcannotbedirectlybasedonthevalueof
theproperty.Instead,theassessmentsarebasedon
mathematicalformulasthattakeintoaccounthowmucheach
propertywillbenefitfromtheinstallationoftheimprovements.
Eachparcelintheassessmentdistrictbecomesresponsiblefora
fixedpercentageofthetotaldistrictdebt,andpaysthatportionof
theprincipalandinterestdueonthebondseachyear.Bondissues
arenormallystructuredsotheamountoftheannualinstallment
remainsrelativelylevel.Ifbondswereissuedbytheassessment
district,installmentswillbechargedannuallyuntilthebondsare
paidoffinfull.Normally,thetermofthebondsis15to20years.

x

/ŶĨƌĂƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞ&ŝŶĂŶĐŝŶŐŝƐƚƌŝĐƚ͘InfrastructureFinancingDistricts
(IFDs)wereauthorizedbytheLegislaturein1990,buthaverarely
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beenusedsince.However,followingthedissolutionof
RedevelopmentAgencies(RDAs),IFDsareincreasinglybecoming
morerelevantasanoptionforcitiesandcountiestofund
infrastructureanddevelopment.IFDsarecreatedandmanagedby
citiesandcountiesandarefundedthroughpropertytaxincrement
financing.TheStatedoesnotauthorizeIFDstolevyanynewtaxes.
Currently,IFDsmayfinanceconstruction,improvement,or
rehabilitationofhighways,streets,roads,sewageandwater
treatmentfacilities,floodcontrol,childcarefacilities,libraries,
parks,andsolidwastedisposalfacilities.Theymaynotfund
maintenanceoroperationofpublicfacilities.IFDsrequire2/3
approvalfromthevotersofthedistrictcreatingtheIFDandmay
drawfundingfrompropertytaxincrementsforupto30years.

GovernorBrown’s2014Ͳ15budgethasproposedexpandingthe
scopeofprojectsthatcanbefundedthroughIFDstoincludeother
infrastructureandlocaleconomicdevelopmentinadditionto
othertypesofinitiativessuchasaffordablehousing,transitͲ
orienteddevelopment,andurbaninfill.Itproposesloweringthe
voterͲapprovalthresholdto55percentandextendingthetimeline
forIFDstoallowthemtodivertpropertytaxesfor45yearsinstead
of30.Itaddsnewrequirementsthatmustbemetbeforethe
creationofanIFDincluding:(1)thecityorcountymustresolveall
outstandingRDAͲrelatedlitigationagainstthestate;(2)thecityor
countymustreceivea“findingofcompletionfromtheDepartment
ofFinancestatingthatallformerRDA’scashandliquidassetshave
beendistributedtolocalgovernments;and(3)thecityorcounty
mustcomplywithanyassettransfersorderedbytheState
Controller’sOffice.Inaddition,thebudgetproposesallowinglocal
governmentstoloanfundstoIFDsandrequiringIFDaudits.

Morerecently,SB626thatwentintoeffectonJanuary1,2015,
whichisknownasEnhancedInfrastructureFinancingDistricts
(EIFD).Thisfinancingtoolallowscitiesorcountiestocapture
propertytaxincreasesthatwouldotherwisegotothestateand
fundinfrastructureprojects.Whatmakesthem“enhanced”isthat
EIFDscansupportmorethanstrictlyinfrastructure.Theflexibility
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may,forexample,beabletofundbrownfieldconversionandlow–
tomoderateͲincomehousing.Bysome,EIFDsareseenasawayto
restoresomeofthefundingsourcesthatwerelostwhen
redevelopmentagenciesinCaliforniaweredissolved.


PrivateSourceSummary
Therealsoexistalargenumberofprivatefoundationsandcorporate
entitiesthatprovidefundingforanextremelybroadspectrumof
projectandactivities.Manyofthesefundingopportunitieshavea
narrowpolicyfocus,andoftentargetaspecificgeographicarea.While
researchandfollowupforthistypeoffundingistimeͲconsumingand
intensive,therearepotentialprogramsavailableformanyspecific
categoriesofneed.
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VII.COSTASSUMPTIONSAND
PRELIMINARYESTIMATES
Baseduponpublicopenhouseworkshops,paststudiesandplans,
directionfromCitystaffandtechnicalevaluation,planninglevelcost
estimatesweredevelopedtoprovideapproximatecalculationsof
fundingthatwillberequiredtoimplementprojectsalongtheOCCTIP
corridor.Theprojectcostsarebrokendownintocategoriesbased
upontravelmode,e.g.,bicycle,pedestrian,automotive,transit,etc.In
additionapreliminaryphasingplanhasbeenestablishedtoassist
decisionmakersintimingofimprovementsbaseduponavailable
resources.

CostAssumptions
Estimatedprobableopinionsofcostweredevelopedbyproviding
typicalcostsforpaths,bikelanes,curb,gutterandsidewalkand
applyingcurrentcostforestimatedquantities.


A.MultiͲUsePath
Costsinclude:HMAandABfortrailandshoulders,roadway
excavation,striping,andfencingalongonesideofthetrail.


B.StripeBikeLanes
Costsinclude:onestripe


C.NewCurb,Gutter,andSidewalk
Costsinclude:HMAandABfor3'sawcut,concreteandABforcurband
gutter,concreteandABforsidewalk,roadwayexcavation,lighting,and
drainage.
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D.ShiftNorthOxnardBoulevardtothewestwith
landscaping
Costsinclude:HMAandABforwidening/realignment,0.2'HMA
overlayoverthewholesection,concreteandABforcurbandgutter,
concreteandABforsidewalk,roadwayexcavation,lighting,drainage,
striping,andlandscaping.


E.CaminodelSol
Costsinclude:HMAandABforpavement,concreteandABforcurb
andgutter,concreteandABforsidewalk,mediancurb,roadway
excavation,lighting,drainage,striping,andlandscaping.


F.DowntownCorridor
Costsinclude:HMAandABforpavement,concreteandABforcurb
andgutter,concreteandABforsidewalk,roadwayexcavation,lighting,
drainage,andstriping.


G.SouthOxnardBoulevardParkway
Costsinclude:removingcurb,gutter,andsidewalk;HMAandABfor
pavement,concreteandABforcurbandgutter,concreteandABfor
sidewalk,mediancurb,roadwayexcavation,lighting,drainage,
striping,andlandscaping.


H.Widenroad5'withsidewalk
Costsinclude:HMAandABfor5'sawcut,concreteandABforcurband
gutter,concreteandABforsidewalk,roadwayexcavation,and
striping.


I.RealignSouthOxnardBoulevardtotheeast
Costsinclude:HMAforoverlay,concreteandABforcurb,gutter,and
sidewalkononeside,roadwayexcavation,lighting,drainage,and
striping.Italsoincludesacostforobliteratingtheexistingsouthbound
lanes.
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J.RestripeEastVineyardAvenuewithoverlay
Costsinclude:HMAoverlayandstriping.


K.SharetheRoadMarkings
Costsinclude:sharrowsevery100'


L.WidenFifthStreetto4laneswithSidewalkonboth
sides
Costsinclude:HMAandABforpavement,overlay,concreteandABfor
curb,gutter,andsidewalkononeside,roadwayexcavation,lighting,
drainage,andstriping.


M.Roundabout
Anaveragecostof$2millioneachwasused.Thelarger,morecomplex
roundaboutatChannelIslandswasgivenahighercostof$4million.


N.TrafficSignal
Anaveragecostof$250,000wasused.


O.BusTurnout
Thecostofabusturnoutwascalculatedinaseparatetab,andwas
foundtobeapproximately$18,800each.
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PreliminaryEstimate
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DetailedCostEstimatesSpreadsheets


A livable Oxnard (Oxnard Community Planning
Group)
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Public Workshop #1
Issues Identified by Participants

Walkability

Bikeability

Transit
(Bus
Service)

Drivability
(incl.
Trucks)

1

Communitywide Issues
Need for truck stop/truck staging area near industrial uses

3

2

Truck stop would promote economy - truckers spend money

3

3

Truck routes needed to keep 80,000 lb. trucks off Oxnard Boulevard

3

4

Medians treatments shouldn't disrupt pavement/sidewalks

5

Eucalyptus trees used to line the corridor

6

Pedestrian and bicycle use is dangerous - speeding vehicles

7

Oxnard Boulevard has too much blight - needs to be revitalized

8

Funding - is Caltrans going to pay for relinquished portions?

9

Villages - Oxnard needs more villages

10

Public transportation/transit improvements are necessary

11

Land uses should be considered for this project - related to traffic

12

Rezoning needed to increase density - build up not out

13

Outdoor parks are important

14

There are parking opportunities - esp. on-street parking

15

Parking structures should be considered

16

Needs to be bicycle/pedestrian friendly - complete streets

#

3

3
3
3
3

3

3
3
3

3

3

There are pedestrian opportunities west of Oxnard Boulevard

3

A new railroad crossing is needed near 5th/Rose

21

Landscaping in the past has ruined pavement/sidewalks

22

Bike trails should be built

23

Monorail should run N/S and bus routes should be E/W

3

24

16-passenger buses should be used during off-peak periods

3

25

Signal coordination should be done

26

Meandering sidewalks off-street should be built

3

3

27

Frontage road near Oxnard Boulevard should stay

3

3

Car dealerships uses should be re-zoned

3

3

20

Cross walks needed near all schools - safety concerns

3

3

19

31

3

3

3

30

3
3

3

A soundwall needs to be built on e/o Oxnard Boulevard re: railroad

Off-site drainage should be considered (detention basins)

Other

3
3

Pedestrian acces n/o 2nd is needed

A traffic signal is needed for 9th/Oxnard Boulevard

Streetscape
(incl.
Signage)

3

17

28

Land Use

3

18

29

Economic
Development

3

3

3
3

3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3

3

3
3

3

32

Community is excited about this process [study]

3

33

Disappointed in small crowd

3

34

Way finding signage should be included for visitors

35

Trucks should be re-routed - involve the agricultural industry

3
3

36

Website should include links to city documents

37

Congestion is bad a peak periods

38

School traffic causes traffic congestion

39

Needs to be a balance between cars/bikes/peds

3

3

3

40

Move people not vehicles

3

3

3

41

It takes too long to get accros town - 15 to 20 minutes

42

ITS/signal corrdination needs to re-route traffic if accident

43

Segment 5 - redesign Boulevard to accommodate peds/bikes

3

3

3

44

Segment 5 - increase connectivity across the Boulevard

3

3

3

45

Segment 5 - allow for short blocks - more intersections

3

46

Segment 6 - pedestrians are not expected to be high on Segment 6

3

47

Segment 6 - bike traffic should be accommodated

48

Segment 6 - create a sense of arrival to Oxnard on south end of segment

49

Segment 6 - provide public park/ride lot for bicyclists to explore area

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3

3

3

3

50

Segment 8 - provide dedicated bike lanes to connect Rice/Oxnard via Segment 8

51

Segment 5 - install a traffic circle at Five Points

3

52

Segment 5 - abandon SE Oxnard Boulevard at Five Points

3

53

Segment 5 - create contiguous district - all mixed uses

54

Segment 5 - direct traffic and swap property along Ash/Oxnard

3

55

Segment 6 - new C.I/Oxnard intersection (roundabout)

3

3

56

Segment 6 - tear down C.I bridge

3

3

57

Segment 4 - this is where we need the most "complete" street

58

Segment 4 - wide sidewalk (15' or more); tree wells (30 mph or slower);

59

Segment 4 - bike lanes; curbside parking; bulb out at corners; no median

60

Segment 4 - Oxnard/5th right turn congestion caused by pedestrians

3

3

61

Segment 4 - traffic signal light or some type of crossing access

3

3

62

Segment 8 - 5th near the Boulevard is very urban and should remain so

3

3

3

Segment 8 - bike can be sharrow there
Segment 8 - in more industrial section - dedicated bike and ped paths

3

3

65

Segment 1 - provide safe/separated bicycle path from south to north

3

3

66

Segment 1 - protected pedestrian and bicycle friendly (Vineyard)

3

3

67

Segment 1 - create safe ped crossing of Oxnard Boulevard at Orchard

3

68

Segment 1 - traffic calming needed - 50 mph entrance is too fast/unsafe

69

Segment 2 - on-street parking on west side of Segment 2

70

Segment 2 - there is room for a separated bike path on east side
Segment 2 - opportunity fro rezone to mixed-use/TOD nwc @ Citrus Grove
Segment 7 - fit the intersection of Segments 1, 2 and 3 traffic circle

3

3

3
3

3

3

3

3

3

3
3
3

63

71

3

3

64

72

3

3

3
3
3
3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3
3
3

3

Walkability
73

Segment 7 - add bike lane on Segment 7 and remove I Dr.

74

Segment 7 - provide ped/bike on both sides or road - 1 lane/direction

75

Segment 7 - bike lanes across bridge?

76

Segment 7 - separate bike/ped bridge across freeway?

77

Segment 7 - why are there dead end streets west of Segment 1?
Need well designed landscape root control system. Barriers on the ground to prevent
sidewalk pavement lifting.

78
79

Name to replace OCCTIP Strawberry Blvd. Plan

80

Paint the sidewalks with different colors. It is being done in Chicago. Paint transh cans
with diff colors. Make bussinesses paint their buildings & put flowers in front of buildings.
More jacaranda trees throughout Oxnard Blvd. Visit Santa Paula for ideas on
beautification.
Parking is always a problem. Oxnard has a XXX history. What about signage in spots
pointing this out? Get trucks off the street to another.

81
82

Bikeability

Transit
(Bus
Service)

3
3

Drivability
(incl.
Trucks)

Economic
Development

Land Use

3

Streetscape
(incl.
Signage)

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3
3

3

3
3
3

3

ShareyourIdeasCards

83

84

85

86

87

Segment3ͲCanasidewalk&bikelanebeplacedalongtheeastsideofOxnard
Blvd.inthissegment?Lookingfurtherintothefuture,cantherailroadtracks
throughthisareabeentrenchedinordertobetterconnectbusinessesand
residentsfurthertotheeastwiththedowntownandtheboulevard?
Segments3,4,5,8,allͲPlanningforprojectsthatwillincreasepedestrian,
bicycle,transituse&decreasevehiclemilestravelledandreducegreenhouse
gases.Resoursestosupportthiswillbeavailablethroughcap&tradefinanced
AffordableHousingandSustainableCommunitiesprogram.Largerhigher
densityhousingdevelopments(40du/acre),100homes+willhelpmeetthis
goal&beabletoobtainresources.SupportmostofRoyPrince'sideas.Ground
floorcommercialnotalwaysfeasible&shouldn'tberequiredeverywhere.
FocusonDACareasinOxnard.Supportcompletestreets.
Segment3ͲCrosswalkalongOxnardBlvd.betweenGlenwoodandRobert
Streettomakesafecrossing,encouragingstudentswalkingtoschoolslike
PacificaHigh.MixedartworkreflectingallofthecityalongOxnardtomake
senseofplaceandpride."OurOxnardBlvd."
SegmentALLͲYoushouldencouragetheuseofpublictransportation,bicycles
&pedestrians.
Segment5and6ͲEspeciallypertainingtosegment5,butalsotosegment6,
couldthe100'widthoftheboulevardbereconfiguredtoallowforadriving
laneineachdirection,a12'Ͳ13'medianwith10'turnlanesatintersections,bike
lanesonbothsidesoftheboulevard,anddedicatedpublictransitlanesonboth
sidesoftheboulevardaswell?

Segment4ͲSegment4isthevitaldowntownsegmentofOxnardBlvd.inorder
toallowformultiͲmodaltransportaioninsuchanarrowspace(~80'buildingto
building),couldsometraffic&perhapsnorthboundpublictransitberoutedup
88 AStreetfromWooleyRoadthrough2ndStreet?Isuggestdoingtheabovewhile
routingsouthboundpublictransitalongtheboulevardinadedicatedlaneto
establishtheblockbetweenOxnardBlvd.andAStreetasatransitmallsimilar
tothoseinPortland.Thisshouldallowforadrivelaneineachdirectionfor
automobiletrafficaswellasanorthboundbikelane(southboudcouldpossibly
beroutedviaAStreet)andpossibleonͲstreetparkingontheboulevard.
Segment3ͲThenewlightsonbikepathatOxnardBlvd.&Gonzalesare
blinding.ThenewparkgoinginatOxnardBlvd&Gonzaleswillneedplentyof
newparking.Thenewparkshouldincludeotheroptionsthansoccerfields.
ThereareenoughsoccerfieldsinOxnard.Possiblytenniscourts,askatepark,
89
orsoftballfield.Ifyouarelookingtobeautifythecorridor,requirebusinesses
tohaveprofessionalsignage.Paintedsignslookterrible.Ifanupcoming
intersectiondoesnotallowalefthandturn,signageshouldstatethatother
thanattheintersection.
90

91

92
93
94
95
96
97
98

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Pleaseprovideexistingstreetsections(width)foreachsegment.Wewouldlike
toknowwhatisavailableandhelpplanthem.Makeavailableonwebsite.
Segment1and2ͲWiththewidthofthesesections(~120'),woulditbepossible
toreconfiguretheboulevardforasingledrivelaneineachdirection,12'to13'
medianwithdedicatedturnlanesof10'atintersections,bikelanesinboth
directions,streetparkingonbothsidesofboulevard,anddedicatedlanesfor
publictransitonbothsidesaswell?
Board
FivePoints
5thStreetwidened
TrucksoffOxnardBlvd.(Rose)
TruckParking(DriveInTheater)
Signageonfreeway(NotTruckRoute)
Nomurals/taste/graphitti
Businessneedtodressup(ugly)

Other

3

3

3

3

3

3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3

Walkability
99
100
101
102
103
104
105

106

107

108

109

110

111

112

113

114

115

116

Fixsidewalks
Removecentermedian/trees
Signalization/coordinationͲnearUS101ͲSegment1
Segment3ͲcrosswalknearGonzalesͲstudents
Landscaping/srtalongRR
5thStreet(8seg)streetselevationͲaccessissuesonSouthside
I'mgladtherewerepeoplethereinterestedinmakingsurewemetthetrucking
needsthroughourcityandPortHueneme,andIliketheideaofanintegrated
truckingcenterwitheasyaccesstodowntown.
I'mgladthatsomeoneelseagreeswithmethatCaminoDelSolshouldgoallthe
waythrough.
Idisagreealittlewiththepersonwhosaidourcityisblighted,buttherestof
whatshesaidwasveryinspiring.Ithinkourcityhasanadorablehumblesmall
townfeelthatIdon'twanttolose.
OnespeakerinparticulartalkedaboutbuildingaconcreteslaboverOxnard
BlvdandIthinkhe'stalkingaboutthesamethingIwasthinking,thatweshould
buildanewwalkableOxnard35feetabovetheexistingboulevard,widenthe
boulevard,maybeaddafuturelightrailcorridor,andmoveallourcute
buildingsuptotheupperlevelinthesamewaythatwemovedbuildingsto
HeritageSquare.
Thatway,uptoptherewillbeplentyofroomfortreesandwalkablepaths,and
downbelowtherewillbeplentyofroomforparkingandintersections,with
lessofthatpeskypedestriantrafficthatreallyslowsthingsdown.
Manycitieshaveextendedundergroundmalls.Dallas
http://www.unvisiteddallas.com/archives/635,
Houston,andmanyothercitieshaveundergroundpedestrianmallsthatallow
individualownershipofbuildingsalongthepath,(notjustallonebigmaster
builder).
Ithinkweshoulddosomethinglikethatbutbeverythoughtfulabouthow
changeourbuildingandzoningtoaccommodatethenewbuildingcodesand
municipalevolutionofthecity.
OnemorethingIwanttomentionistheideaofdedicated,gradeseparated
specializedpaths,likebikepathsandpedestrianpathsthatrespecttheneedsof
thosespecialusersandrecognizethatsometimestheinterestsofthose
respectiveusersmustbemanagedandbalanced.Iwanttodefine,bikevs
pedestrianvsskatervsfamilywithstrolleranddog,vsjogger,andmakeOxnard
agotoplacefortheseactivities.
I'dliketoseeusaddribbonsofprotectedbikeandjoggerpathstoattractthe
bigannualbikingandrunningeventstoourcity.Wecouldaddpathsofvarious
lengthsanddifficultyandcreateadepartmenttoissuepermits,manageuse
andcollectfeesfromeventsponsors.
Iknowweneedtoworkoutafinancestrategy,butIthinktherearemany
opportunitiesforcommunityinvestmenthereandtherearetransitdollarsand
grantfundswecouldgoafter.
Letsstartwithlotsofbigbrainstormingandthenseewhatitwouldtaketoget
that

Note: Issues Not Prioritized
Comments from Questions and Answer Session
Posted comments on Aerials (notes)
Comments from Comment Card/sShare Cards
Comments written on Board

Bikeability

Transit
(Bus
Service)

Drivability
(incl.
Trucks)

Economic
Development

Land Use

Streetscape
(incl.
Signage)

Other

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3
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OCCTIPPublicWorkshopsͲRound2Comments
Five(5)Workshops:PacificaHSͲ2x(April25);OxnardPublicLibrary(April29);RamadaInn(April29);CityHRRoom(May13)
Segment#
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Comment
SignalatOrchard&Oxnard
TakedownoldLevitzbuilding
Class1bikelaneseverywherepossible
Needasafelandinginthecenteroftheroadforpedestriancrossing(Esplanade&Oxnard)Ͳi.e.,pedestrianrefugearea
Needhomegoodsstore
OldEsplanade&OldWagonWheelshouldbeconnectedinsuchawaythattheyarepedestrianaccessiblefromonesidetotheother
StreetbetweenOrchardand101alreadygetsbackedupfromspurpastrailroadtrellis;toexpandsidewalkandbikelanewouldincreasethatproblem
OrchardPlacetrafficlightwithuͲturn
Vacantwallunderrailroadtrackn/oVineyardneedssomenicepictures
OrchardtrafficlightmusthaveleftturnanduͲturn
IKEAstore(Levitzsite)
Maybenotpartofthis,butgepopulationsignon101changedfrom186,000frommany(15Ͳ20)yearsago
NE&SEcornersofElCamino&Oxnardshouldincorporatepublicart/monumentstotheColonia&itspeople;theirhistory,significancetotheformationofOxnard
Notrucksover2axlesonOxnardBoulevards/oGonzales
Class1bikelanesalongBoulevardallconnecting
Morecoveredbuswaitingstations
Mapletreesgetmyvote&typesthatchangecolorinthefall;floweringtreesprettybutmanyallergiesandmessywhentheydrop;palmtreesdropfronds&candamagecarspluscleanͲupneededoftenafterourwind
TheRRrightͲofͲwaycouldbeupͲgradedw/landscapingthatisokayw/RR,w/qualityplantpalatteandnotjustthenormalpalms,etc
PerhapsalinearparkwithawalkingpathwouldbesuitablefortheRRROWiffeasible
Landscapeordecorativefence(VenturaFairgrounds)infrontofRRtracksfromGonzalesto3rdStreet
ArchitecturealongOxnardBoulevardfromGonzalestoWooleymoreunifiedandmoreclosetodowntown
ContinuemultiͲusepathtotransportationcenter@4thStreetsinceitispartiallycomplete,justcontinueexisting
Thisarea(Deodar&Oxnard)isverynoisywithtraffic;usetohavestreetparking;wouldbenicetoreducenumberoflanesandaddparking;wouldhelpwithbusinessesͲnowlimitedparking
Eliminatelargetrucksfrom5PointstoGonzales
ProtectedbikelanesonOxnards/oGonzales
MikedͲuseurban(westsideofOxnardn/oGlenwood)
Cactifrom2ndStreettoGonzales;placeredpebblesfrom2ndStreettocornerofGonzales&Oxnard
BicycleandpedestrianbridgeoverOxnardjoiningeastandwest
ReͲpurposefrontageroadforaddedbicyclesafety
Protectedbikelanesshouldbethenewdesignstandard;bikeandheavy/fasttrafficdon'tmix!
Cactifrom2ndStreettocornerofOxBoulevardandGonzales
MikedͲuseurban(westsideofOxnards/oGlenwood)
EastsideofOxnardnearRobertͲsoundwalls
Paintthesidewalkanaquabluebyrailroadtracksfrom2ndStreettocornerofOxnard&Gonazales
Placeredpebblestocoveruglydirtbyrailroadtracksfrom2ndStreettocornerofOxnard&Gonazales
ExtendandsignalizeCalminoDelSolͲextremelyimprortantfortheColonianeighborhood;donotregionalizetheColoniaduringtheprocess
EastsideofOxnardnearCaminoDelSol/ColoniaͲsoundwalls
Needtreeswithcolors,notjustgreening(nearOxnard&Colonia)
Knockdownoldtrees&plantcactibytherailroadtracksfrom2ndStreettocornerofOxnard&Gonazales
Putafewbenchesalongtherailroadtracksfrom2ndStreettocornerofOxnard&Gonazales
JacarandasonOxnardBoulevardortreeswithcolors!Weneedbeautythroughout!
EastsideofOxnardnear1stStreetͲsoundwalls
NorthOxnardBlvdcouldprovidehighdensityhousing
SignonOxnardBoulevardthatsaysalsotheatre&restaurants;notonpresentsignsayingHenryOxnardHistoricDistrict
TrytogettrucksoffOxnardBoulevarddowntownasmuchpollution,noise&crowdingofstreetsduetothem
ElectriclightraileminatingfromtheTranportationCenter
3rdStreetto9thStreet:Thisneedstoreturntoahumanscale,walkablearea
ThedowntownareaneedslotsofTLCandresidentwhowillpatronizelocalbusinessesandattractions
ToreducesemiͲtruckusageonOxnardBoulevard
FivePointsroundaboutͲReally??Howdoesthiswork?
DowntownͲ2lanes,widesidewalks,streetparking
Bulboutsatintersectionswillbottlenecktrafficduetorightturnlane
NicesignageattheBoulevardtodirectpeopletohistoricdistrict,HeritageSq.,park,etc
Class1bikelanesalongBoulevard
Segment4isagatheringpointforalargesegmentoftheimmigrantcommunity;itshouldincludewidersidewalksandlandscapingthatmakesitpedestrianfriendly;thereareexisitingmodelsinLosAngeles
IncreaseaccessfromOxnardBoulevardtodowntown;easieraccesstoPlazaPark&"A"Street

OCCTIPPublicWorkshopsͲRound2Comments
Five(5)Workshops:PacificaHSͲ2x(April25);OxnardPublicLibrary(April29);RamadaInn(April29);CityHRRoom(May13)
Segment#
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

Comment
Wayfindingsignageneededtopointpeopletodowntownrestaurants/shops/attractions/etc.(seedowntownNapa)
Saveparkingspacesalongsidewalkindowntown
DowntownareaͲslowtrafficdown;makeit2lanestogiveroomforparking,bikelanes(Class1protected),landscaping,pedestrians;young,educatedprofessionalsaremovingtocitiesthathavewalkable,bikabledowntowns
Anypublicartshoudbe"quality"art
Signs,wayfinding,etc.;maybeconsiderthearchitecturalstyleoftheHistoricDistrict
3rdStreetBridgeshouldbeacanvassformuralists&artistofthelocalcommunity
CreateasemiͲciclestreetaccessontodowntowncityhallbetween2ndand3rdStreets(removethelibraryparkinglotandcreatea"frontdoorwelcome"intodowntown
2lanes,widersidewalks,streetparking
DowntownͲfacelift;fixblightbyputtingupwalls;completefacelift
Ifyoudonotfindawaytoreduce&slowtrafficthroughdowntown,itwillneverberevitalized;ifOxnardBoulevardistobeastrictlyͲdesignatedtransportationcorridor,thedowntowndies
OxnardplannersneedtousedfarmͲbasedcodetoallowhighdensity(5Ͳ6stories)multiͲusebuildingsalongthecorridortobringpeopletothedowntown
PutNoTrucksignsearlyenoughtodiverttrucks
Letspainttrashcanswithpreetycolors
Makemerchantspainttheirbuilding&removegumfromthesidewalks
FivePointsroundaboutͲNotagoodplan;thisisabadidea;fixingFivePointswouldbegreat,butasconceptualized,itisjustwaytocomplex
EnsureonͲstreetparkingisprovidedalongwestsideofBoulevardfromVineyardto2nd(parallelparking)
EnsurelandscapeͲeithertreewellsorparkwaysͲareonallstreets;speciescanbedifferentdependingonexposuretosun(i.e.,palmtronnorthsideofstreet,leafytreesonnorthsidetoshadefromsun
Iliketheroundaboutidea;itwillmakethisareamuchmorefriendlytopedestrians;usedroughttolerantplants
HavefeaturesatstreetsleadingtodowntowntovisuallyatractpeopletodeviatefromOxnardBoulevardͲmetalarches,artfeatures,signage,landscape,lighting
Ifbikelanesareaddedpleaseconsiderthe"Dutch"intersectionstyle,tomakeitsafeforbicyclisttocrossintersection
Infoboothorwelcomecenterneartrainstation
Makeitacompletestreetapproach
1.Twolanes;2.Protectedbikelanesthankyou
Needwayfindingsignagelistingallattractions&restaurants
Signagetothehistoricdistrict,plazapark,civiccenter,heritagesquare
Bulboutsnotprefered
Thisdowntownarealacksculturalamenitiessuchasqualitypublicart;qualitypublicartshouldbeincluded
onstreetparkinginthedowntownboulevardareacanpotentiallydrivemorebusinesshereascommuterswouldfinditeasiertoparkandshop
A"plaza"thatservesasagatheringplaceandalocationforculturaleventsshouldbeincluded
Signalsalongdowntownshouldbetightlysynchronized,especiallywithroundaboutatthe5Ͳpoints
OxnardBlvdbetween3rdStand9thStshouldbeprotectedagainstgentrification
Onstreetparkingalongdowntownsectionshouldbemeteredforeaseofmanagement;shouldgobacktodowntown
ConsiderangledbackͲinparkinginthedowntownsection(between2ndͲ9th)
OxnardBlvdbetween3rdStand9thStisacentrallocationforalargesegmentofthespanishspeakingcommunityanditshouldbeprotected
ConsideradjacentpropertieswhendesigningroadwayandsidewalksͲHighdensity/higherusealongcorridor
Cardealershipsareidealforhighdensityhousingtosupportdowntownbusinesses
RoundaboutsͲhatedbymost&nothelpfulplusCAdriversdon'tunderstantthemsomoreaccidentsorrage
MyownopinionisOxnardBoulevard,asitisnow,iswaytoonoisytoliveon;thinkofabetterlocationforyouridea;seniorsneedsinglestorresidencesforsafetyinfiveonearthquakesituations
Welcomecenterforpeoplegettingofftrain;orniceinfoboothonstreet;makevisitorsfeelwelcome
SignalatCommercial&Oxnard
SignalatDate&Oxnardtopreventmorefatalities
Signsdirectingalllargetrucks(over2axles)togoeastonWooleytoRicethennorthorsouth
Roundaboutswithbigtrucksgoingthru?
TreesplantedtohideoldSkyviewproperty
Noroundabouts;toomuchtrafficinCalifornia(Oxnard&Date)
Calloutcrossedout:removeonstreetparking
Calloutcreated:OnͲsterrtparkingahouldbeallowedfomhereback(referenceingStathamandtothewest
ProvideforaccesstothispropertyͲtwoͲway,rightinͲrightout;leftin,leftout(referencedbyPlesantValleyRd)
ThisisthegatewaytothecityͲmoreemphasisatthisbeginning
ProvideClass1bikelanesfrom5PointstoPleasantValley
Class1bikepathsanywherepossiblefrom101toChannelIslands
EyesoreͲneedsplants(NECChannelIsland&Oxnard)
ConnectStreet(OldsRoad@OxnardBoulevard)
Class1bikepathfrom101HWYtoPleasantValley
3storymixedͲusealongOxnardcorridor(nearCollegePark)
RoundaboutatOxnard/ChannelIslandͲ3yellowdotsand2reddots(insupport)

OCCTIPPublicWorkshopsͲRound2Comments
Five(5)Workshops:PacificaHSͲ2x(April25);OxnardPublicLibrary(April29);RamadaInn(April29);CityHRRoom(May13)
Segment#
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
7
7
7
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
TreePalette

TransitShelter

AmenityIdeas

VariouspostͲits

TypicalSection

Comment
BikelanesallalongsouthOxnardwouldbenice
ConnectOldsRoad@OxnardBoulevard
StripparksouthofmultiͲstoryresidential/condo(southofOxnardnearOldsRoad)
ParkexpansionisanabsolutemustforincreasingthequalityoflifefortheresidentsofSouthOxnard
MultiͲusepathwouldbegreat;sidewalkisgoodfallbackposition
MultiͲuse,multiͲstoryhighͲdensityhousing(5Ͳ6stories)isidealforthisarea;investigateformͲbasedcodetoallowsuchdevelopment
MultiͲuseresidentialandcommericalneeded;stripparks/omultiͲstory
SingsonfreewayͲnotrucksonVineyardsouthover2axles
Whyisthisstrech(Vineyardfromfreewaytointersection)30mph?
Weneedtomakesureweinstallrootbarriersaroundthetreestopreventpavement&sidewalklift(4'x6'x1"vinylsheets)
5thStreetshouldbedesignedasoneofourgatewayboulevardsabletohandleallformsofhumantransportationwithlandscapingandarchitecturetomatch
Truckstop/stagingarea@theSakiokafarmspropertyalongasectionofRich,whichisadesignatedtruckroute
Needtoplanttreesorplantsalong5thStreettothisrailroadtrackandsmallbusinessacrossthestreet
Notrucksover2axleson5thStreetwestofMetaStreet&noexitonMetatracks
Bikelanesneedtobeextendedtoconnecttodesignations;peopleneedtoknowthateachbikepathwilltakethemsomewhere;addinfoboothswithinformationaboutthepathsdestination
SignsonRiceAvenueͲnotrucksover2axleon5thStreetwestofMetaStreet
NeedfreewaysignsdirectingalllargetruckstoexitRiceAvenueͲnoexitonRose,VineyardorOxnard
Morelaneson5thtoRose
MultiͲusepathwouldbegreat;sidewalkisgoodfallbackposition
Bike/pedaccess(i.e.,VenturaRoad@101)
LeftͲturnsignalsͲespecially5thStreetwest&eastandalso4thbothwaysleftͲeast&west,notfriendlytogettothePlazaorTransportationCenterwhen2carsgethrugreenasnotaleftarrow
Nopalmtrees
Nopalmtrees
Nopalms
Nopalms
Jacaranda
NopalmsͲusetreesappropriateforOxnard
CrapemyrtleͲlike
YesͲlotsofstreettrees
Jacarandatreesalongrailroadtrack
PleaseinvestigatesomeoftheplantvarietiesfromSouthAfrica/MadagascarforbeautifulxeriscapingpossibilitiesͲplantsshouldexistonnaturalrainfallonly,noirrigation
MiniͲbusshelterexampleͲno&no
TableseatingoptionsͲwithtable,peoplewillnotflowalong
Needbikeracks
ElaboratewavedesignͲpretty!Yes
Bettershelterfromrain
Betterlighting
Moreseating
LookmaybethruGoogletoseIsrael'sbusstopsͲallsolarlightedandgorgeous
Solarlightingeverywhere
BikerackringexampleͲnicedesign
Painttrashcaninbeautifulcolors
GullWingsneedsalargehomedowntowntobeamajorattractionformoneyspendingfamilies
Moredesignatedbikelanesalongmajorcorridor
Downtownshouldhavea"publicsquare"thatshowcasestheartsandbecomesadestinationforlocalfolksaswellasoutoftownfolks
GullWingsneedalargebeautifulhome;itcanbeamajorattractionforfamilies(SSbuilding)
NeedalargepublicmarketsouthsideofPlazaPark
Considerkeeping7'forparkingͲadjustdimensionsaccordingly;futureusesmaywarrantonͲstreetparking[handdrawnexamplefile1003849.jpg]

OCCTIPPublicWorkshopsͲWorkshop#3
Four(4)Workshops:PacificaHSͲ2x(Nov14);OxnardPublicLibraryͲ2x(Nov18)
Segment#
WallMap1
OxnardBoulevard
fromUS101to2nd

WallMap2
OxnardBoulevard
from2ndtoWooley
and
FifthStreetfrom
OxnardBoulevardto
RiceAvenue

Comment
Getridofuglytrees.Plantnewtrees.Getridofpebbles,putincementandpaintcementdiffcolors.**noteat3difflocations
Whymultipathandsidewalk&bikepath.Havemultipathgoingtocrosswalk.
Cyclegreensafetyzonesforbikes
Needagoodcrosswalk.Carsdon'tseepeopleorknow.
ScaryplacetocrossOxnardacross101exitramp.
Pedestrianrefuge
Crosswalk?
ConnectOxnardBlvd&WagonWheelbridgewithwalkway
Decellane?
Paintbothsidesoffreewaywallunderandnearthetrainbridge
…bikeandpedfacilitybetweenSpurDrive&OrchardPlace
Shieldallbikers,walkers,schoolchildrenͲHomeDepottoVineyard
NorthͲContinueClassIbikepathtocollectionandontotheVenturabikepath
ContinuetheClassIIbikepathsouthtothetransportationcenterdowntownOxnard
Coverditchatlandscapedarea
Coverditch/canal
Cyclegreensafteyzonesforbikes
Roundaboutsgooduse(safety)
NoroundaboutatGonzales&Oxnard
Whymultipathandsidewalk&bikepath?Havemultipathgoingtocrosswalk.
MakeDeodarAvebetweenO.B.&AStCityPark
Requestingparkinginfrontofourbusiness477N.OxnardBlvd.
MakePalmDrbetweenO.B.&AStCityPark
LeftturnlanescomingSo.Intotownarenotlongenoughandbacksupthetrafficinthelateafternoon,especiallywiththebigtrucksontoColonia&CooperRoad
ProtectedbikepathsalongCaminodelSol
Relocatecommunitygardens
Linearbuildinghousing/retailalongN.OxnardBlvd.
Linkprotectedpaths
Protectedbikepaths
Righthandturnlanewherenecessary
Need3lanesineachdirectionhere.ThetraffichastonarrowgoingdownunderRRbridge&slowdown.Problem.
Protectedbikepaths
Whynotaroundabout?LikeyouwantonSo.Ox.
2trafficlanes&curbsideparking4thtoWooley
OnelanewillnotworkͲneedbuslaneandspaceforparking
SignagegoingtodowntownOxnardͲdestination:1.ArtMuseum2.HeritageSquare3.PlazaPark4.Shops
NeedpedestrianstowalkdowneasttoMetaandcross5ththere
Publicartmustbeintigratedintoplan
Protectedbikelanes
OxnardBlvd@5thgoingnorthisslowedtowaitingforanothertrafficlightbecauseofthepedestrianscrossing5thonthenorthboundside
Possibilityofwideningpedestriansidewalkandbikepath
Iampropertiesownerofdowntown.IamstronglyagainsttoreducetotwolanesinOxnardBlvd.between2nd&Wooley.Itwillchoke
thetrafficflowofOxnardBlvd&inconviencetobus&metrostations.FourlanesisminimumfortheirbusinessoperationandOxnard
Blvd.isasecondmajortrafficstreettofeedothersmallerst.4lanesisminimal,otherwisetherewillbealotoftrafficcongestion,
badfordowntown
Irepresentabusinessat505SOxnardBlvd.WearestronglyagainsttoreducedlanesonOxnardBlvd.Congestionoftrafficwoulddecreaseour
clientelflowͲbusinessoperationsandtrafficinitself.Againweareagainstaddingbikelanes.
AlongOxnardBlvd.indowntownthecenterleftturnlanesneedtobothmovetocentersoyoucanseethetrafficcomingbehindthecarortruckintheoppositedirection
Musthavetwolanesoftrafficineachdirectionbecausewedon'thaveenoughthroughstreetsuptothefreewayandon/offrampssothat'swhywehavesomuchcartraffic
Keep2lanesineachdirection!Severalbusinessownersconcernedaboutproposaltoreducelanes.
Yes,widensidewalks,muchneeded&addstreetfurnishings

OCCTIPPublicWorkshopsͲWorkshop#3
Four(4)Workshops:PacificaHSͲ2x(Nov14);OxnardPublicLibraryͲ2x(Nov18)
Segment#

WallMap3
OxnardBoulevard
fromWooleyto
PleasantValleyRoad

BusShelter

TransitStop
StreetscapeIdeans
StreetAmenity
TreePalette

Comment
Mustkeep2lanesgoingeachwayonOxnardBlvd.Plusrightturnlanesatintersections.
Ifwehave2laneseachwayitwouldhelpalotatPacificAve.
2trafficlanes&curbsideparking4thtoWooley
WeneedtohavepedestriancrossingOxnardBoulevard;lotsofpeoplecrossherebecauseofthelackofothercrossingareas.
Continuousbikepath
Protectedbikelane,link,nobreak
Bikepathneedtobeprotected!Goestoofastforsafety
AddbikepathsonbothsidesofE5thStreet
Nobreak
Needstobewider&longerrightturnlaneandturnoutthoughfromSouthtoEastdirection
Noroundabout
Roundaboutsaregoodtomakepeopleslowdown(safety)
RoundabouttobelikeothersͲfordesignandsafety
KeepexistingbridgebutreͲpurposeitforbike/ped
Thisisnotagoodidea!Toomanytrucks.
Localdeliveriesthroughroundabout?
VisibilitywalkwayͲ4sidesneeded
ToomuchtrafficͲespeciallyafterandbeforeschoolhours.Safetyfirst.
RoundaboutatDate?Whatareyouthinking?
RoundaboutsarealsotoolstopreventsemiͲtrucktraffic
Connectneighborhood
Housing(multiͲstory)
Oxnard'sHighͲLineParkͲdonotremove(commentonbothsidesofOxnardBlvd,)
Bikepath
Protectedbikepath(listedmorethanoncealongcorridor)
Greatideabutthisroundaboutwouldslowtrafficontheboulevardandtheneighborhoodswouldn'tlikeit(Oxnard&Date)
MakeOxnardBlvd.busfriendly;OxnardBlvd.needhelpbetween5ͲpointsandDriffillBlvd.
DesignͲ5pointsgonorthonelane
Colored/paintedsidewalks.Morecolor!
Lookatcollectionpainttheplumbingattachments.
Ithinkthisisanexcellentidea!Awesome.
Goodforshelter,bike,seating&safety.Moderndesignshelter.
Noadvertising
Weneedtreesthatbloom!Weneedmoreflowers.
Yes!
Let'sputcoloronbenchesotherthandullgreen.
Trashcansatallbusroutes.YesweneedthingslikethistoimproveOxnard.
Purplejacarandas
Nopalmtrees
Coloredtreesarefavored

Segment Section
Description
ID
ID No.

Location

Length
(LF)

Cost ($/LF)

Total Cost

Segment 1
B
A
C

stripe bike lanes
Multi-Use Path
new CG&S

NOB: US 101 to Vineyard & Esplande
Wagon Wheel to Vineyard
Orchard to 1000' South
Traffic Signals
Bus Turn Outs

10860
2350
1000
1
4

$1
$160
$290
$250,000
$18,800

Subtotal
30%

Contingency

Segment 1 Total Cost

$10,860
$376,000
$290,000
$250,000
$75,200
$1,002,060
$300,618

$1,302,678

Segment 2
A
B
C
D
C
B

Multi-Use Path
stripe bike lanes
new CG&S
shift street west w/ landscaping
new CG&S
stripe bike lanes

NOB: Vineyard to 400' south
NOB: Vineyard to 400' south
NOB: 400' S of Vineyard to 250' N Gonzales
NOB: 250' N Gonzales; East side
NOB: 250' N Gonzales; both side
Bus Turn Outs

2860
800
400
2265
250
500
2

$160
$1
$290
$3,020
$290
$1
$18,800

Subtotal
30%

Contingency

Segment 2 Total Cost

$457,600
$800
$116,000
$6,840,300
$72,500
$500
$37,600
$7,525,300
$2,257,590

$9,782,890

Segment 3
B
C
A
D
B
C
E

stripe bike lanes
new CG&S
Multi-Use Path
shift street west w/ landscaping
stripe bike lanes
new CG&S
Camino del Sol

NOB: 170' S Gonzales; both sides
NOB: 170' S Gonzales; east side
NOB:Gonzales to 2nd St
NOB: 170' S Gonzales to Robert Ave
NOB: Robert Ave to 2nd Street
NOB:Robert Ave to Camino del Sol
Camino del Sol
Traffic Signals
Bus Turn Outs

340
170
6020
2640
6960
960
1000
2
4

$1
$290
$160
$3,020
$1
$290
$1,820
$250,000
$18,800

Subtotal
30%

Contingency

Segment 3 Total Cost

$340
$49,300
$963,200
$7,972,800
$6,960
$278,400
$1,820,000
$500,000
$75,200
$11,666,200
$3,499,860

$15,166,060

Segment 4
F

downtown corridor

NOB: 2nd Street to 5 Points
Intersection with Corner Bulb-outs
Bus Turn Outs

4225

$1,080

4
4

$68,000
$18,800

Subtotal
Contingency

30%

Segment 4 Total Cost
Segment 5

$4,563,000
$272,000
$75,200
$4,910,200
$1,473,060

$6,383,260

H
G
B

Widen 5' with SW
South OB Parkway
stripe bike lanes

SOB:Wooley Rd to Saviers Rd
SOB:Saviers Rd to Date St
SOB:Date to RR Crossing
Roundabouts
Traffic Signals
Bus Turn Outs

200
2890
1360
2
1
6

$320
$1,280
$1
$2,000,000
$250,000
$18,800

Subtotal
30%

Contingency

$64,000
$3,699,200
$1,360
$4,000,000
$250,000
$112,800
$8,127,360
$2,438,208

Segment 5 Total Cost

$10,565,568

Segment 6
B
C
H
B
C
I

stripe bike lanes
new CG&S
Widen 5' with SW
stripe bike lanes
new CG&S
realign and shift lanes to east

SOB: RR Crossing to Sunkist Circle
SOB: RR Crossing to Sunkist Circle
SOB:near Statham Blvd
SOB:Statham to Channel Islands
SOB:Statham to Channel Islands
SOB:Channel Islands to Pleasant Valley
Roundabout
Major Roundabout
Bus Turn Outs

1830
1830
2380
6080
6080
4490
1
1
2

$1
$290
$320
$1
$290
$380
$2,000,000
$4,000,000
$18,800

Subtotal
30%

Contingency

$1,830
$530,700
$761,600
$6,080
$1,763,200
$1,706,200
$2,000,000
$4,000,000
$37,600
$10,807,210
$3,242,163

Segment 6 Total Cost

$14,049,373

Segment 7
H
B
H
J
B

Widen 5' with SW
stripe bike lanes
Widen 5' with SW
restripe with overlay
stripe bike lanes

EVA: NOB to St Marys Dr
EVA: St Marys to just south of Esplande
EVA: Esplande to overcrossing
EVA Overcrossing
EVA: Overcrossing to River Park Blvd
Bus Turn Outs

515
1640
1760
580
700
2

$320
$1
$320
$280
$1
$18,800

Subtotal
30%

Contingency

Segment 7 Total Cost

$164,800
$1,640
$563,200
$162,400
$700
$37,600
$930,340
$279,102

$1,209,442

Segment 8
K
B
A
C
L

shared road
stripe bike lanes
Multi-Use Path
new CG&S
widen to 4 lanes w/ SW one side

5th St: NOB to RR Xing
5th St: RR Xing to Richmond Ave
6th St: RR Xing to Rice Ave
5th St: Mountain View to Richmond Ave
5th St: Richmond Ave to Rice Ave
Traffic Signals
Bus Turn Outs

750
3310
10215
725
8900
3
4

$1
$1
$160
$290
$1,220
$250,000
$18,800

Subtotal
Contingency

30%

Segment 8 Total Cost
GRAND TOTAL

$570
$3,310
$1,634,400
$210,250
$10,858,000
$750,000
$75,200
$13,531,730
$4,059,519

$17,591,249
$76,050,520.00
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Oxnard Community Planning Group
Comments on the Oxnard Corridor
Transportation Improvement Plan
Mission: Complete Streets, Walkable Community, Mixed-Use Urban Corridor
Traditional Neighborhood Design
Before WW2, neighborhoods were compact and walkable. One
could find almost everything one needed within a few blocks
of home. We know the rest of the story—cars became the focus
of municipal planning, ignoring time-honored universal townplanning principles, creating mindless, rampant sprawl. Today,
it’s nearly impossible to simply walk to meet our everyday needs.
Our lives have been designed around the car and we are forced to
drive almost everywhere—and our quality of life has suffered.
Today’s urban designers, using contempory disciplines guided by
principles from a bygone era, are placing the human experience

first and foremost, focusing on walkable neighborhoods and
creating more livable cities.
This document is, in part, informed by this New Urbanism
sometimes called Traditional Neighborhood Design.

An illustration of what the
intersection at Oxnard Blvd
and 5th Street might look
like as a Complete Street.

Complete Streets
Complete Streets are streets for everyone. They are designed and
operated to enable safe access for all users, including pedestrians,
bicyclists, motorists, and transit riders of all ages and abilities.
www.OxnardCPG.com
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Complete Streets make it easy to cross the street, walk to shops, and
bicycle to work. They allow buses to run on time and make it safe for
people to walk to train stations.
Walkable Community
Walkable communities are desirable places to live, work, learn,
worship, and play; they are a key component of smart growth. Their
desirability comes from two factors. First, goods (such as housing,
offices, and retail) and services (such as transportation, schools,
libraries) are located within an easy and safe walk. Second, walkable
communities make pedestrian activity possible, thus expanding
transportation options, and creating a streetscape for a range of
users—pedestrians, bicyclists, transit riders, and drivers. To foster
walkability, communities must support mixed-use development and
build compactly, with safe and inviting pedestrian spaces.
Mixed-Use Urban Corridor
Mixed-use urban corridor development, for the purposes of this document,
is a combination of low-income and market-rate housing above commercial/
retail enterprises along the street edge. At specifically chosen locations along
the Oxnard Boulevard corridor, this kind of development naturally creates a
more populated street that has an urban look and functions as an urban street.
Background
Oxnard has the unprecedented opportunity to transform Oxnard Blvd with
new life as Oxnard city officials have taken over full control of Oxnard Blvd,
because Highway 1, with its heavy truck traffic, has been reassigned to
Rice Ave. The City was awarded a grant of $250,000 in Community-Based
Transportation Planning grant funds to hire a consultant, Omni-Means
Engineering Solutions, to provide guidance for this transition.

An illustration of what
Oxnard Blvd might look
like with wider sidewalks
and protected bike lanes.

www.OxnardCPG.com
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Our Story
As a group of concerned community members, we want to contribute to this
process and transformation. Our goal is to ensure the project will consider
the Boulevard from a Complete Streets perspective that provides for all users,
including pedestrians, bike riders, and drivers, with urban design strategies
that promote more active civic life along Oxnard Blvd. Oxnard Blvd needs to
be more than just a traffic conduit based on conventional traffic engineering.
As community planners we are pleased to submit some concepts we believe
will serve all aspects of a smart growth Complete Streets Mixed-Use Oxnard
Blvd urban corridor.
Vision
With Rice Avenue becoming Highway 1, Oxnard Blvd can finally become the
‘main street’ it has never been, by adopting Traditional Neighborhood Design
and Complete Streets models—thus setting the tone for the future of Oxnard’s
development. Cities are recognizing the many benefits of remaking their streets
into Complete Streets, and as the Complete Streets
concept brings new vitality to an area, “Complete Streets”
are a boon to business. We envision Oxnard Blvd as a
Mixed-Use urban corridor with a strong emphasis on the
residential infill element. There is considerable need for
more housing, especially affordable housing, in Oxnard,
which historically has led to sprawl. Increasing evidence
reveals that sprawl bankrupts cities, kills city centers, and
requires infrastructure improvements that are better
applied to a city’s center.
An Oxnard Blvd Mixed-Use Urban Corridor would be a
counter-measure to sprawl, incentivizing urban housing,
www.OxnardCPG.com
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and strengthening our city center. There are many locations along Oxnard
Blvd that are perfect for housing, including the segment that traverses the
downtown core. This proposal includes moderate density housing structures
of 4 to 6 stories combined with commercial at the street edge. With proper
planning, the potential housing should contain a mix of housing types from
low-income units, singles on lower floors, with high-end units on the top floors
and everything in between.

An illustration of what the
intersection at Oxnard Blvd
and 7th Street might look
like as a Complete Street.

We are seeking creative and varied housing types to meet the needs of
residents. For example, seniors benefit from having all their amenities and
public transportation close at hand and need creative housing that can
provide this. At the same time, young business people are consciously
moving to downtowns where everything is in close proximity. Thus both
groups have less need for automobiles and will make better use of
walking and biking facilities.
As the transportation sector is a major contributor to Green House Gas
(GHG) emissions, providing new housing types combined with a canopy
tree-lined, “Complete Streets” approach will offer a significant reduction in
GHG’s and will improve community health. New zoning should reduce the
number of required parking places to maximize housing, minimize
wasted space and encourage public transit.
We are confident that a Complete Streets/Mixed-Use Urban Corridor
will transform Oxnard Blvd and supersede any perceived benefit of simply
expediting traffic flows, which we consider an antiquated approach known as
“Level of Service” or “LOS.” This is a significant and important point—our vision
is to create a canopy tree-lined walkable street, with access to civic amenities
that will attract residents and businesses alike in a diverse urban mix—not to
expedite traffic.
www.OxnardCPG.com
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Every opportunity to
install conduit for GigaBit
Internet throughout
Oxnard and especially
along the Oxnard Blvd
Mixed-Use Corridor must
be undertaken.

Indeed, “...LOS doesn’t tell engineers how safe a street is for pedestrians, or
how convenient it is for buses. It measures only one thing: how many cars can
be moved through an intersection in a given period. From an LOS point of
view, any delay in auto traffic would be a bad thing, to be rectified by shrinking
sidewalks, increasing traffic lane widths, and removing crosswalks and onstreet parking. The problem is that making driving easier also encourages
more driving, a phenomenon known as induced demand, which causes
traffic engineers to chase ever-diminishing returns in trying to improve LOS.
These days, many cities and states are reevaluating their reliance on LOS, with
California set to ditch it entirely.” *
* http://www.wired.com/2014/11/9-things-drivers-need-stop-saying-bikes-vs-cars-debate/

Naysayers will tell you that mixed use does not work in our area, and
point to the Colonial House project on Oxnard Blvd, among others, as
not succeeding in attracting commercial tenants. The entire story is more
complex, because those particular commercial spaces have needed to
remain empty until they were sold, for instance.
Also, a further possible problem is the lack of density. We believe the
Colonial House project is not high enough, does not have enough stories,
and does not have enough different housing options (further limiting
the number of people), to support a bakery or deli or some other inviting
amenity. And canopy trees, benches, bicycle racks, and walking areas are
a great help as well. Also—and this is key—when adjacent 5 to 6 story
residential properties are built along the Blvd, with multiple housing
options, in the same area—mixed use commercial will thrive in Oxnard.

www.OxnardCPG.com
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The ideas presented here may seem radical, yet they most certainly
are not. Great public spaces don’t happen by accident—they have always
been—and continue to be—created by communities with visionary leaders
who understand city planning and work hard to bring the vision of a beautiful
thriving small city into reality.
If Oxnard is going to have a great downtown and no sprawl, Oxnard has
to change, and that change can only come from the City Council. The City
Council must adopt a Complete Streets and mixed-use urban corridor
policy—to assure the change Oxnard needs. The beauty, or lack thereof,
of a city lies within a city’s governing body’s ability to connect and work
together with residents. As stewards, the governing council sets the policy
and tone—so that a city may flourish.
It will not happen overnight. But with proper vision, guidance, and
fortitude, Oxnard will thrive block-by-block and neighborhood-byneighborhood.
A Note on Public Art
Public Art is a reflection of who we are as a community (both for ourselves
and to visitors). Public Art communicates where the city finds itself in its
roots, its present, and vision for where it wants to go.

Remaking Oxnard Blvd
into a Complete Street
and walkable MixedUse Urban Corridor will
require support from, and
policy changes by, the
Oxnard City Council.
We invite you to step up
and make it so!

Last and perhaps most importantly, Public Art has the effect of
communicating to those who encounter the art that they are respected,
dignified, and deserving of something more than just a bland public space
that doesn’t care about their presence.
www.OxnardCPG.com
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Our Work
The following observations are for each of
the 8 segments identified by the consultants
via maps they provided to the community.
Each segment will be described by current
conditions and then, through the lens of
Complete Streets, Walkable Community, and
Mixed-Use Urban Corridor models, we will
make mostly general, but occasionally specific
suggestions towards what we perceive as
significant improvements.
Per the consultant-provided maps, segments
are listed north to south and are not in
numerical order. In addition, areas with specific
issues are interspersed within the segments.

Segment 1:
Oxnard Blvd between US101 and Vineyard Ave
Current Conditions:
t5IFBOUJUIFTJTPGB$PNQMFUF4USFFU
t7FSZQPPSQFEFTUSJBOBOECJDZDMFBDDPNNPEBUJPO
t4FQBSBUFESFTJEFOUJBMOFJHICPSIPPETUPUIFTPVUIPG64BOEXFTU
of Oxnard Blvd—makes it almost impossible for people in the residential
areas to the west of Oxnard Blvd to access the Esplanade commercial
businesses—forces use of automobile
t/BSSPXTJEFXBMLTMJUUFSFEXJUIQPXFSQPMFTBOEPUIFSPCTUSVDUJPOT
t6OBUUSBDUJWFSBJMSPBEPWFSQBTT
Suggestions:
t8JEFOTJEFXBMLT BUMFBTUXJEF 1SFGFSSFE BOEDSFBUFQSPUFDUFECJLF
MBOFT QSFGFSSFEXJEF PO0YOBSE#MWEUPDSFBUFBQPTJUJWFQFEFTUSJBOBOE
bicycle experience
t3FEVDFUSBóDMBOFTUPNBLFUIFTUSFFUNPSFQFEFTUSJBOBOECJDZDMFGSJFOEMZ
t&YQBOECJDZDMFQSPUFDUFEMBOFBOEQFEFTUSJBOBDDFTTBUBMMDSPTTJOHTBOE
across the 101 freeway
www.OxnardCPG.com
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t1SPWJEFi8FMDPNFUP0YOBSEwTJHOTBU0YOBSE#MWE4BOE/FYJUT
t1FEFTUSJBOUSBN TIVUUMFT BU&TQMBOBEFBOE)PNF%FQPUTIPQQJOHDFOUFST
t1PTTJCMFQFEFTUSJBOCSJEHFBU0YOBSE#MWEMJHIUDSPTTJOHGSPNUIF8BHPO8IFFMBSFBJOUP
UIF)PNF%FQPUQBSLJOHMPUBMPOH4QVS%SJWFBOE&TQMBOBEF
t&BTZQFEFTUSJBODSPTTJOHGSPN8BHPO8IFFMBSFBJOUPUIF)PNF%FQPU&TQMBOBEFBSFB
t"EEBQSPUFDUJWFJTMBOEBMPOH0YOBSE#MWEBUUIF4QVS%S&TQMBOBEFDSPTTJOH
t"EEQFEFTUSJBOBNFOJUJFTXIFSFUIF8BHPO8IFFM3EDSPTTFTPWFS0YOBSE#MWE
t4MPXEPXOUSBóDBU0YOBSE#MWEXIFSFJUDSPTTFT64XJUIEFTJHODIBOHFTBOETJHOT
t$PPSEJOBUFXJUI7$81%UPBMMPXQFEFTUSJBOBOECJLFBDDFTTPWFSUIF&M3JP$BOBMBOE
allow parking along Oxnard Blvd
t$SFBUFOFXQFEFTUSJBOBOECJDZDMFDPOOFDUJPOBDSPTT0YOBSE#MWEBU0SDIBSE1MBDF
Segment 7:
Vineyard Ave between US101 and Oxnard Blvd
Current Conditions:
t5IFBOUJUIFTJTPGB$PNQMFUF4USFFU
t7FSZQPPSQFEFTUSJBOBOECJLFBDDPNNPEBUJPO
t/BSSPXTJEFXBMLTMJUUFSFEXJUIQPXFSQPMFTBOEPUIFSPCTUSVDUJPOT
t4FQBSBUFESFTJEFOUJBMOFJHICPSIPPETGPSDFTVTFPGBVUPNPCJMF
Suggestions:
t8JEFOTJEFXBMLT BUMFBTUXJEF 1SFGFSSFE
 BOEDSFBUFQSPUFDUFECJLFMBOFT QSFGFSSFE
XJEF PO7JOFZBSE"WFUPDSFBUFBQPTJUJWF
pedestrian and bicycle experience
t3FEVDFUSBóDMBOFTUPNBLFUIFTUSFFUNPSF
pedestrian- and bicycle-friendly
t&YQBOECJDZDMFQSPUFDUFEMBOFBOEQFEFTUSJBO
access at all crossings and across the 101 freeway
t1SPWJEFi8FMDPNFUP0YOBSEwTJHOTBUUIF7JOFZBSE
"WF4BOE/FYJUT
t1FEFTUSJBOUSBN TIVUUMFT BU&TQMBOBEFBOE
)PNF%FQPUTIPQQJOHDFOUFST
t&BTZQFEFTUSJBODSPTTJOHGSPNUIFSFTJEFOUJBMBSFB
to the east into the Esplanade area
t4MPXEPXOUSBóDBU7JOFZBSEXIFSFJUDSPTTFT
US101 with design changes and signs
t3FEVDFOVNCFSPGUSBóDMBOFTBOEBEEQSPUFDUFE
bike and pedestrian lanes at the US101 crossing
t3FEVDFUSBóDMBOFTUPNBLFUIFTUSFFUNPSF
pedestrian/bike friendly

www.OxnardCPG.com
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North Entrance to Oxnard from US101
Comments:
#PUIUIF0YOBSE#MWEBOE7JOFZBSEGSFFXBZFYJUTBSFPVSOPSUIi(BUFXBZTUP0YOBSEw
and as such should be inviting and beautiful. This is a place for public art and treelined roads. Oxnard must do everything possible to enhance and create a wonderful
“Welcome to Oxnard” feeling at our north entrances.
The intersection of Oxnard Blvd and Vineyard Ave:
Comments:
This very busy intersection has several places where
a traveler can go wrong. For instance, when traveling
north on Oxnard Blvd and wanting to turn into
7JOFZBSE"WF POFNVTUCFJOUIFDPSSFDUMBOF.BLF
a mistake and end up on Oxnard Blvd—there are no
options other than to go all the way to the Esplanade.
The same situation exists when wanting to end up on
0YOBSE#MWEBOEXBOUJOHUPHPUP7JOFZBSE"WF*O
BOPUIFSJOTUBODFXIFOUSBWFMJOHTPVUIPO7JOFZBSE"WF
POFNVTUCFJOUIFDPSSFDUMBOFUPTUBZPO7JOFZBSEPS
to turn onto Oxnard Blvd.
This is also a highly trafficked area with backups
common at rush hour and when the train moves
through.
A traffic circle may be an option for this intersection.

Marking Oxnard’s North Gateway as A Complete Streets Triangle:
Vineyard Ave from Esplanade Dr to Oxnard Blvd
Oxnard Blvd from Vineyard Ave to Esplanade Dr
Esplanade Dr between Oxnard Blvd and Vineyard Ave
Including all roads crossing or terminating the above streets will be recreated as Complete Streets and Complete
*OUFSTFDUJPOT JODMVEJOH4QVS%SBOE0SDIBSE1M*GSFDPNNFOEFECZDPOTVMUBOUTBUSBóDDJSDMFBUUIFJOUFSTFDUJPOPG
0YOBSE#MWEBOE7JOFZBSE"WF
3FDSFBUJOHUIFOPSUIHBUFXBZUP0YOBSEJOUPB$PNQMFUF4USFFUTUSJBOHMFXJMMDPOOFDUSFTJEFOUJBMOFJHICPSIPPET
FBTUBOEXFTUXJUITIPQQJOHPQQPSUVOJUJFTJOUIF&TQMBOBEFBSFB&BDIJOUFSTFDUJPOXJMMIBWFCVMCPVUT GPSQPTTJCMF
QBSLJOHBOEUPBMMPXGPSQVCMJDUSBOTQPSUBUJPO BOEQSPUFDUFECJDZDMFMBOFT&BDITUSFFUXJMMIBWFXJEFTJEFXBMLTBOE
canopy trees. All additional amenities to make this area people friendly to be considered and employed.
"EKVTUNFOUTXJMMCFNBEFBMPOHUIFXFTUTJEFPG0YOBSE#PVMFWBSETPVUIPG0SDIBSE1MUPDSFBUFQBSLJOHGPSUIF
SFTJEFOUJBMKVTUUPUIFXFTUBOEGPSQVCMJDUSBOTQPSUBUJPO$SFBUFBCJDZDMFBOEQFEFTUSJBOGSJFOEMZXBZ CSJEHFPWFS33
USBDLT GPSQFPQMFXFTUPG0YOBSE#MWEUPIBWFEJSFDUBDDFTTUPUIF&TQMBOBEF%SBSFB
This triangle will function as the main shopping area for the north of Oxnard residents as well as the northern gateway to Oxnard from the 101 freeway corridor.
www.OxnardCPG.com
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Segment 2:
Oxnard Blvd between Vineyard and Gonzales Road
Current Conditions:
t3BJMSPBESVOOJOHBMPOHUIFFBTUTJEFPG0YOBSE#MWEGSPN7JOFZBSE"WFUP
Gonzalez is not attractive and cuts off the residential neighborhood to the
east of the tracks and Oxnard Blvd
t6OEFSVUJMJ[FETUSJQNBMMKVTUUPUIFOPSUIPG$JUSVT(SPWF-BOFBOEXFTUPG
Oxnard Blvd
t5IF-PXFTDPNQMFYXFTUPG0YOBSE#MWEJTUZQJDBMPGCJHCPYTIPQQJOHBSFBT
t&NQUZMPUBUUIFTPVUIXFTUDPSOFSPG$JUSVT(SPWFBOE0YOBSE#MWE
t1BSBMMFMTUSFFUGSPNBSFTUBVSBOUPOUIFOPSUIBOE$JUSVT(SPWFUPUIFTPVUI
just west of Oxnard Blvd
Suggestions:
t5IJTTFHNFOUNVTUCFHJOUPTMPXBOEEJWFSUUSBóDGSPN64UPUIFEPXOUPXOBSFB
t1SPWJEFBRVBMJUZQFEFTUSJBOBOECJDZDMFDSPTTJOHFYQFSJFODFBU7JOFZBSE"WF
and Gonzalez
t&YQMPSFPQUJPOTGPSJOUFHSBUJOHUIFGSPOUBHFSPBEXFTUPG0YOBSE#MWECFUXFFO
7JOFZBSEBOE$JUSVT(SPWF-BOF
t1SPWJEFQSPUFDUFECJLFMBOFTBMPOHUIFXFTUTJEFPG0YOBSE#MWE
t3FNPWFJTMBOEQMBOUFSTSFUBJOJTMBOEDPODFQU
t1MBOUUSFFTBOETISVCTCFUXFFOUIFSBJMSPBEUSBDLTBOE0YOBSE#MWE
t1SPWJEFBQFEFTUSJBOCSJEHFOFBS$JUSVT(SPWFUPBMMPXBDDFTTGSPNUIF
residential neighborhood to the east to the shopping area west of Oxnard Blvd
Comments:
This relatively short strip needs aesthetic upgrading on the east side at the railroad
tracks and a mini-charrette process to work out the numerous issues presented by
the west side of Oxnard Blvd.
Segment 3:
Oxnard Blvd between Gonzales Road and
2nd Street
Current Conditions:
t5IJTTFHNFOUUPDPOUJOVFUPTMPXBOE
divert traffic from Gonzales Road into the
downtown area
tUSBóDMBOFTFBDIXBZ USBóDMBOFTUPUBM 
with parking along the west side of Oxnard
Blvd
t/PTUSFFUQBSLJOH
t#FDBVTFPGUIFUSBDLTUIFSFJTOPBDDFTTGPS
students and residents to cross from the high
school and neighborhood on the east side of
the Blvd to the businesses on the west side of
Oxnard Blvd
www.OxnardCPG.com
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t5IFFYJTUJOHQSPUFDUFECJLFMBOFKVTUFBTUPGUIFUSBDLTXPSLTUPQSPWJEFOPSUITPVUI
connection but does little to make Oxnard Blvd a Complete Street.
t$MFBSMZUIFSBJMSPBEUSBDLJTBTFSJPVTQSPCMFNJOJUTDVSSFOUBOEQSPCBCMZQFSNBOFOU
location
t6OEFSVUJMJ[FEBVUPSFMBUFETJUFTPOUIFXFTUTJEFPG0YOBSE#MWE
t5ISJGUTUPSFTBOEPUIFSMFTTUIBOEFTJSFECVTJOFTTJOUIJTBSFB
Suggestions:
t*OUFHSBUFUIF/0YOBSETFSWJDFSPBEXJUIUIF#MWEBOECVTJOFTTFTXFTUPG0YOBSE#MWE
t1SPWJEFBQSPUFDUFECJLFMBOF QSFGFSSFEXJEFNJO BMPOHXFTUTJEFPG0YOBSE#MWE
t1SPWJEFPWFSMBZ[POFUPFODPVSBHFTUPSZNJYFEVTFCVJMEJOHTBMPOHUIFXFTUTJEFPG
Oxnard Blvd between the restaurants on the north to Glenwood
t.BLFSJHIUUVSOPOUPOE4USFFUFBTZ
t&YUFOE$BNJOPEFM4PMUP0YOBSE#MWEQSPWJEFGVMMQFEFTUSJBOBOECJLFDSPTTJOH
t3FMPDBUFDPNNVOJUZHBSEFOT
t"MMPXTUSFFUQBSLJOH
t&YUFOETJEFXBMLTQMBOUUSFFTBOEPUIFSQFPQMFTFSWJOHBNFOJUJFTPOUIFXFTUTJEFPG
0YOBSE#MWE BUMFBTUXJEFXJUI1SFGFSSFE
t3FQMBDFUISJGUTUPSFTBOEPUIFSMFTTUIBOEFTJSBCMFCVTJOFTTBMPOHPVSNBJOTUSFFUXJUI
mixed-use housing
Comments:
This is a very important link between US101 and our new downtown corridor. It is
important to slow traffic all along this corridor entrance from business to the north
and our downtown. Plant canopy trees, create wide sidewalks, provide for on-street
parking and bulb-outs, etc. There are quite a few businesses and business types that
are not appropriate for Oxnard’s main street. We must work to replace these entities
with more suitable and appropriate businesses and housing. We must create a
Complete Street on this section of Oxnard Blvd.
Change zoning policy to allow for less onsite
parking in mixed-use buildings.
Segment 4:
Oxnard Blvd between 2nd Street
and Wooley Road
Current Conditions:
t5IJTTFHNFOUJT0YOBSETEPXOUPXONBJOTUSFFU
t3PBEIBTXJEFOPJTZUSBóDMBOFT USBóDMBOFT
each way) with various median treatments
t/PPOTUSFFUQBSLJOH
t4JEFXBMLTBSFCSPLFOVQBOEDMVUUFSFEXJUIVUJMJUZ
boxes and overly large trees. Fast traffic and poor
sidewalks make this a poor place for people to
enjoy walking, shopping, congregating, relaxing

www.OxnardCPG.com
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Suggestions:
t3FUBJO0YOBSE#MWEBTBMBOFUSBóDTUSFFUIPXFWFSDSFBUFDVSCTJEF QBSBMMFM 
parking on both sides, with a median down the middle for left turns. The existing
roadway is 70 feet wide and the above described 10-foot wide lanes will fit in the existing
roadway without changes to the sidewalks
t$SFBUFCVMCPVUT DVSCFYUFOTJPOT BUDPSOFST
$SFBUFQMBOUFSBSFBTGPSDBOPQZUSFFTJOQBSLJOHMBOFTJOBQQSPQSJBUFBSFBT OFFETCMPDL
CZCMPDLBTTFTTNFOUUIBUIBTOPUCFFOEJTDVTTFEJOUIJTEPDVNFOU
t1SPWJEFPWFSMBZ[POFUPFODPVSBHFUPTUPSZSFTJEFOUJBMPWFSFYJTUJOHCVJMEJOHT
NJYFEVTF BMPOHCPUITJEFTPG0YOBSE#MWEEPFWFSZUIJOHQPTTJCMFUPSFUBJOBOE
support existing businesses and historic facades
t.BLFUIJTTFDUJPOPGPVSNBJOTUSFFUTUFMMBSJOBMMXBZTDBOPQZUSFFT JOUIFQBSLJOHBSFB 
clear existing sidewalks to make places for people to linger over a coffee and shopping
places for public transportation
t5SBóDDJSDMFBU'JWF1PJOUTJOUFSTFDUJPOUIF0$$5*1DPOTVMUBOUIBTSFNPWFEUIJTGSPN
UIFJSSFQPSUCVUUIFSPVOEBCPVUIBTCFFOSFWJTJUFECZUIF$/6$IBSSFUUF
t1VCMJDBSUBU'JWF1PJOUTJOUFSTFDUJPO
Comments:
This is Oxnard’s downtown. Make it grand, while keeping a human scale. Canopy trees
in curbside parking area to clear the sidewalks. Unobstructed sidewalks. Places to
gather. Places to shop. See notes above about building mixed-use with housing so that
local businesses can thrive.
Change the zoning policy to allow for less onsite parking in mixed-use buildings and
eliminate the units-per-acre requirement, which currently limits the number of people
we need downtown to create a critical mass of shoppers. Make Oxnard Blvd in the
downtown area a wonderful urban neighborhood.
Segment 8:
E 5th Street
Current Condition:
t0OFUSBóDMBOFFBDIEJSFDUJPOGSPN0YOBSE#MWEUP3JDF
t&YDFQUGPSUIFöSTUCMPDLTOFBSFTU0YOBSE#MWE UIFSFBSFOPDVSCTPSTJEFXBMLT XJUI
several less-than-notable exceptions
t3BJMSPBETQBSFQBSUTBOEKVOLBMPOHUIFOPSUITJEFPGUI4USFFU
www.OxnardCPG.com
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Suggestions:
tUSBóDMBOFTFBDIXBZGSPN0YOBSE#MWEUP3JDF"WF
t1SPWJEFQBSLJOHPOUIFTPVUITJEFPGUITUSFFUGSPN0YOBSE#MWEUP3PTF"WF
t1SPWJEFBQSPUFDUFECJLFMBOFPOTPVUITJEFPGUI4USFFUUP3PTF"WF
t1SPWJEFBWJTVBMTDSFFOUPIJEFSBJMSPBEKVOLGSPNWJFX
t1SPWJEFUXP4501TJHOT UPUBMQFSJOUFSTFDUJPO OFYUUPUIFSBJMSPBEUSBDLTKVTUOPSUIPG
UI4USFFUBU3PTFBOE3JDF
Comments:
5th Street is really three distinct sections. The first two blocks, just east of Oxnard Blvd,
should be considered and treated as a part of the downtown. The rest of 5th Street
to Rose Ave is light industry and between Rose and Rice it is agricultural. However,
it seems important that 5th Street be two traffic lanes each way with parking and a
protected bike path on the south side of the street.
This segment needs more work and attention beyond the scope of this document.

5th Street - Funk Zone
"NJYFEVTFBSFBGPSIPVTJOHDSFBUJWFMJWFXPSLTQBDFTBOEUPVSJTUPSJFOUFECVTJOFTTMJLFHBMMFSJFTBOENJDSPCSFXFSJFTBOEPUIFSDPNQMFNFOUBSZVTFTBOECVTJOFTTFT NBSLFECZJUTVOJRVFBSDIJUFDUVSF TFFCFMPX 
&YUFOEUIF%PXOUPXO$PNQMFUF4USFFUTBSFBBMPOHUITUSFFUXJUIJOUIF.FUB%JTUSJDUFBTUUP1BDJöD"WFBMPOHUIF
TPVUITJEFPGUI4USFFU8JUIUIFNBJODPODFOUSBUJPOCFUXFFOUIF.FUB%JTUSJDUBOEUIF&UI4FSWJDF4USFFU
"SDIJUFDUVSFDPVMECFBNJYPGDPOUFNQPSBSZVSCBOGVOLBOEMJHIUJOEVTUSJBM"OHVMBS QMBOBS MBZFSFEDPSSVHBUFE
TUFFMBOEPUIFSDPOUFNQPSBSZNBUFSJBMTJODMVEJOHTUFFMUSPXFMFETUVDDPJOWJCSBOUDPMPST MPUTPGHMBTT PQFOTQBDF
QFSIBQTBQBTFPSVOOJOHUIFMFOHUIPGUIF[POFGSPNFBTUUPXFTUBTIPQQJOHTUSFFUPSJFOUFEUPUIFBSUTQBJOUJOH 
sculpture, theater, music, dance…
We are a city of 200K+ and providing a contemporary shopping zone as a complement to the downtown with its more
IJTUPSJDBMBOEUSBEJUJPOBMPSJFOUBUJPOXPVMENBLFBEZOBNJDNJYPGFYQFSJFODFTJO0YOBSETDFOUFS
www.OxnardCPG.com
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Intersection of Oxnard Blvd, Saviors Road, and Wooley Road (Five Points)
Current Condition:
t-POHXBJUTBUMJHIUT
t1PPSOFJHICPSIPPEDPOOFDUJPO
Suggestions:
t1SPWJEFBUSBóDDJSDMFJGTVHHFTUFECZUIF0$$5*1DPOTVMUBOU
t1VCMJD"SU
Segment 5:
Oxnard Blvd from 5 points (possible traffic circle) to railroad tracks
and water channel)
Current Conditions:
t.JYPGOFXFSMBSHFSUJMUVQJOEVTUSJBMBOEPUIFSVTFTBOECVJMEJOHUZQFT
t7JTVBMMZOPUXFMMJOUFHSBUFE
Suggestions:
t-JOFUIFUSBóDMBOFSPBEXJUITUSFFUUSFFT
t1SPWJEFBNFEJBOGPSMFGUUVSOTEPOPUQMBOU
t1SPWJEFQSPUFDUFECJLFMBOF
Comments:
This is a linking section of Oxnard Blvd joining the light industrial, mixed-use and
housing mix to the north with the new 4-5 story mixed-use urban corridor to the
south.
This segment needs more work and attention beyond the scope of this document.
Segment 6:
Oxnard Blvd from railroad tracks and water channel to Pleasant Valley Road
Current Conditions:
t'SFFXBZGSPN1MFBTBOU7BMMFZ3PBEUP3PTF"WF

www.OxnardCPG.com
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t-JHIUJOEVTUSJBMGSPNKVTUFBTUPG%BUFUP3PTF"WF
t.JYFEBOENFTTZCPUIOPSUIBOETPVUIPG4UBUIBN#MWE
t/PUBOPUFXPSUIZTPVUIFSOFOUSZUP0YOBSE
Suggestions:
tTUPSZNJYFEVTFIPVTJOHPOUIFPMEESJWFJOQSPQFSUZ
t1SPWJEFPWFSMBZ[POFUPFODPVSBHFTUPSZNJYFEVTFBMPOH0YOBSE#MWECFUXFFO
UIF&$IBOOFM*TMBOET#MWEPWFSQBTTBOE1MFBTBOU7BMMFZ3PBE TFFDPNNFOUTCFMPX
t$POOFDU0MET3PBEUP0YOBSE#MWE
tUSBóDMBOFTFBDIXBZ USBóDMBOFTUPUBM
t-JOFTUSFFUXJUIUSFFT
t1SPUFDUFECJLFMBOFJOTUSJQQBSLTPVUIPGNJYFEVTFDPNNFSDJBMBSFBXJUI
residential above
t0$$5*1DPOTVMUBOUJTSFDPNNFOEJOHBSPVOEBCPVUBUUIFJOUFSTFDUJPOPG&$IBOOFM
*TMBOET#MWEBOE40YOBSE#MWE$SFBUFBi)JHI-JOFwTUZMFQFEFTUSJBOCSJEHFDJUZQBSLPO
the flyover bridge that used to be E. Channel Islands Blvd
Saviers Road - Oxnard’s South Main Street Corridor
Create an enhanced Complete Streets corridor event along Saviers Road from
1MFBTBOU7BMMFZ3PBEUP$IBOOFM*TMBOET#MWE.BSLUIFFOUSBODFUPUIJTTIPQQJOHBOE
residential zone at each end with enhanced intersection decorations with perhaps
an actual gateway at each end. Concentrate infill multi-story mixed-use on both sides
of Saviers Road in specific locations or intersections to assure appropriate density in
support of retail and other commercial business.
Each intersection will have bulb-outs (for possible parking and to allow for public
transportation) and protected bicycle lanes. Each street will have wide sidewalks and
canopy trees. All additional amenities to make this area people-friendly should be
considered and employed.
Additional Overall Comments
1SPWJEFIPVTJOHBMPOH0YOBSE#MWEKVTUOPSUIPGUIF0YOBSE$PMMFHF$PMMFHF1BSLBSFB
This would be a much-needed upgrade to South Oxnard. In addition, this housing
will support a growing Oxnard College population. We propose that this new housing
strip extend from the E Channel Islands Blvd overpass to where Oxnard Blvd drops
EPXOUPMFWFMGSPN1MFBTBOU7BMMFZ3PBE0YOBSE#MWEXPVMECFNPWFEBTGBSUPUIF
north as possible. Then the 4-5-6 story mixed-use housing, with creative housing types
(for students, creatives, seniors and others), be built with a strip park to the south
containing parkways, trees, a protected bike lane and other amenities to serve this
new residential area. Lemon Ave and Tree Lane could be connected to Oxnard Blvd in
this area. It may be necessary to use Butler Road to gain the added width necessary for
this project. Please imagine the ocean views from the upper floors, guaranteeing a mix
of population diversity. Change zoning policy to allow for less onsite parking in mixeduse buildings. This would also be the new elegant entry to Oxnard from the south.
Eliminate all semi- and tractor-trailer truck access to the downtown or enhanced Complete
Streets areas. Provide a transfer area either on Rice Ave or in the Commercial Ave
www.OxnardCPG.com
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area. Only 2- or 3-axle vehicles allowed—no articulating semi-type vehicles allowed
downtown or along 5th Street in the downtown area or in one of the enhanced
Complete Streets areas. Access to all downtown areas from Wooley Rd only.
5IF0$1(TVHHFTUTUIBUUIFi/PSUI(BUFXBZ5SJBOHMFw UIFi%PXOUPXOwBOEUIFi4BWJFST
3PBE4PVUI0YOBSE$PSSJEPSwCFFOIBODFE$PNQMFUF4USFFUTBSFBT By this designation
we mean areas where the full complement of Complete Streets enhancements are
employed. Of course, we want to see the kind of street design that allows for public
transportation and protected bike lanes all the way from Oxnard’s North Gateway
Triangle through to Hueneme Road, completing and connecting South Oxnard to
US101 in a continuous people-friendly main street.
5IF0$1(FODPVSBHFTQVCMJDUSBOTQPSUBUJPOBMPOHPVSNBJOTUSFFUTUPJODMVEFCPUI
0YOBSE#MWEBOE4BWJFST3PBE5IF0YOBSE#MWEDPSSJEPS GSPNUIFUP1MFBTBOU7BMMFZ
Road, and the Saviers Road corridor, from Wooley to Hueneme Road, are fully publictransportation enabled corridors. All necessary changes to streets to allow for buses to
load and off-load passengers should be designed into our main street corridors.
Further Info:
Oxnard City planning staff was invited to all meetings. This document has been
provided to the City Council, city planning staff, Omni-Means Engineering Solutions
(the consultants), and is available online at OxnardCPG.com
Addenda:
Maps provided by OCCTIP consultant: Overall Map, Segments 1, 2, and 7, Segment 3,
Segments 4 and 8, Segments 5 and 6
$PNNVOJUZ1MBOOJOH(SPVQNFNCFSTXIPDPOUSJCVUFEUPUIJTFòPSUBSF
(BSZ#MVN %BP%PBO 3PCFSU(BSDJB "CFM.BHB×B 1FUFS.BSUJOF[ 4UFWFO/BTI 'SBOL
/JMTFO "VSFMJP0DBNQP +S 3PHFS1PJSJFS 3PZ1SJODF (FPSHF4PSLJO"SDIJUFDUJO3FTJEFODF
%BP%PBO(SPVQ$POWFOFSBOE%PDVNFOU"VUIPS3PZ1SJODF%PDVNFOU&EJUJOHBOE
%FTJHO3PHFS1PJSJFS&EJUPSJBMBTTJTUBODF%BP%PBO "VSFMJP0DBNQP +S 'SBOL/JMTFO 
*SFOF3BVTDIFOCFSHFSBOEPUIFST
Please visit the Oxnard Community Planning Group at www.OxnardCPG.com

OCPG

Oxnard Community Planning Group
OxnardCPG.com

5IF0YOBSE$PNNVOJUZ1MBOOJOH(SPVQBEWPDBUFTGPSWJTJPOBSZQSBDUJDFTJOQMBOOJOH EFTJHO 
and development that will lead to a more livable and prosperous city.
We envision a city that grows wisely, preserves farmland and open space, drives smart economic development,
welcomes vertical density, cherishes our past, and boldly anticipates our future.

